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Hack Wil,on Summer Se .. ion 
News WID Be Found Ia the 

Seeond SectIon of 
Dl"lvea III Five nuns to GIve 

DodgeM! Win Over CubS. 
Stor.r 011 Page 6. ThIa P~r. 

FIVE CENTS ' 

Postman 
Brown 

Represents Hoover as 
Groups Plan for 
Convention. 

EdIIOf"s Note: This Is one Of a 
aerl~ or stories about Ihe men 
who will be outstanding char. 
acters In the RCJlUbllcan Dation· 
aI couventloll at Chicago Dext 
week. 

-I 

Former Emperor, 
as Did Napoleon, 

Girds for Battle, 

ADDIS ABABA, (Ethiopia) Abys· 
slnla, June 9 (AP)-Llke Napoleon, 
the form!)r Emperor Lldj Jeaesu ot 
Abyssinia has escaped captivity, 
and Is gathe"lng an army about hlLn 
to march on the present ru ler, UaUe 
Selassle. 

But, unlike Napoleon, J eassu fled 
garbed IlB a woman, tt was revealed 
today, and Is awaIting the end ot 
the rainy season tn the wilds Of Goj· 
jam before he tries to settle his 
score with Selassle. 

Bonus Army 
Camp Seen 
as Unhealthy 

.I 

Health Officer 
Living Conditions 

"Frightful" 

Calls 

WASHINGTON, June 9 (AP)-

IOWA pITY, IOWA FRIDAY, JUNE 1~. 1932 

LEADING LIGHTS AT G. O. P. CONVENTION 

~ 

VOL. xxxn NUMBER 9 

Expect 3,500 to Enroll for 
Work as First Term Opens; 

Registration This Mternoon 
---------------------~ 

1 T 600 Courses Offered 
___ C_a_'e_nd_a_r ___ • for First Term 

Janll 
10 Frlday-Regislrallon begin .. , 1 

p.m. 

13 Monday-Instruction bollns, 
7 a .m . 

of Session \ / 

--- Emperor Halle Selassle announc· 

While lead"r" presented petitions at 

the White ROuse and capitol urging 

Immediate bonus payment, Dr. WII· 

lIam C. ~'owler, District ot Colum· 

bla health officer, today pronounced 

14 Tu~daY-Vnlverslly lecture, 
Eugen Gustav Btelnhot, 8 p.m, 

Round table, Eugen Gustav Stein. 
hof, 4 p.m, 

lIot weather will be no delernlnt 
to mor than 8,600 mrn and women 
who are expeded to begin restat .... 
tlon at 1 o'clock thl8 afternoon for 
th flnt term ot the unlveralt, of 
Iowa'a 1932 I!ummer lIell8lon, WASHING'l'ON, June 9 (AP) - ed he had sent his mInister of war 

At the smoke wreathed con terence 
tables where Republicans gathel' In 
Chicago to shape the policies ot 
their party preparato,'y to the na· 
lIonal convention next week, Pres· 
Ident Hoover wlU be represented by 
his close political adviser and long 
time trlend, Postmaster General 
Brown, 

Brown was the preconvention 
campaign manager for the presl. 
dent and went to Cbloago as the 
recognized Hoover flOOr leader. lIe 
probably took to Chicago the views 
ot the president on prohlbltlon, but 
he told newsPapermen: 

Probibltlon 
"Prohlbilion Is a malter for the 

convention to decide upoa . The 
prohibition plank wI\) not be known 
until the resolullons commlltee has 
reported, The conference In WlllIb· 
Ington last week was held to obtain 
the views Of senators who wl\l not 
be able to attend the convention. 
They are party leaders and their 
opinions al'e val uable." 

Within the Illst three weeks the 
postmaster genernl has spel1t much 
ot his time trying to bring together 
the wet and dry facttons of the He· 
publican pal'ty. lIe has held Illany 
conferences with congressional lead· 
erg, representatives of wet and dry 
organizations and In between tImes 
reported to President Hoover the 
progress of his efforts. 

Brown Is said to have been In· 
strumental In the electlon of James 
R. Garfield ot OhIo, as the head Of 
the Important resolutions commit
tee which will draft the highly con
Iroverslal prohibition plank. 

Attended Conve.ntloDS 
The postmaster general was one 

ot the Roover convention managers 
at Kansas City tour years ago and 
has attended virtually every Repub· 
Ilean convention since 1900. In 1912 
he bOlted the regular Republlcan 
party and managed the Theodore 
Roosevelt campaign in Ohio, In 
1916, however, he returned to the 
regular told and has been there 
ever .Ince. 

He Is adept at politics, His til.' 
Iher was, before htm, and handed 
on to his son a tradItion ot political 
leadel'shlp In the state whIch de' 
veloped l\1ark RanlUl. and whICh has 
fUrnished so many presidents of the 
United States. 

At the suggesllon at the then sec· 
retary Of commerce, Herbert Hoov
er, President Coolidge caned Brown 
from Ohio to Wasblngton to head 
the commIttee studying the reoI" 
ganlzatlon oc the governm nt. Later 
Mr. Hoover made BI'own his assist· 
ant secretary In the commerce de· 
partment al\d from there he gradu· 
ated to the postmaster generalship. 

As tbe only man In the presl· 
dent's cabinet with u camp.Jetely po· 
lI11cal backgrOund, Brown has been 
the presld nt's chief advIser on 
matters poll tical sInce 1928, 

. 
Lightning Strikes 

Nebraska Elevator 

BA NCROJo'T, Nebr., June 9 (AP) 
LightnIng strUCk a 40,000 bushel 

elevator here this afternoon a nd It 
burned to lhe g"ound. 

Herman Jl elne of Pender, tho 
owner, dec lined to e8t1mate the 108S 
but said It waft covered tully by In· 
urance, Not l11uoh grain waa stOI" 

ed th l"C at the lime and a quantity 
of fe~d stored In an anDC~ was reo 
moved, A f ed mIll In connection 
with the elevator WIlS used by farm· 
er. over a wide territory. FIre 
tru ks f"om T,yons, Pender and 
Rosalie an RW('I'ed the alarm. 

lIelc! for l\lurder 
SIBLJilY, June 0 (AP)-HcOl"y 1m· 

mens Ilnd Vera LerllbA.nd or lIarrie 
were bOlln(l nv I' 10 Ihe' grBlld jury 
todoy on Chlll'A'l'H or mu"t1~r I·eoult· 
lng from I he r1ndlno,r or 0 n~w·bO L"n 
baby bU"led und~r a l!"arllRe In 
Jrarrl~ Moy 3 I, Otrlrc,'s 801(\ 1m· 
m~lI" Ildmltt~,1 burylllK Ih~ IMont, 
whlrh M IBM T.~ckh nIl claims wn" 
nOl'n /lend . 

/ 

WEATHER -
IOWA: I'lIrtl)' I'loudy FrIday 
lind /ilIltlll'11'1ly, ,.. few lIC'atte ...... 
~hol\'onl (lnoler ,.,.turdA,. 

and an army Into Goljam to settle the veteran army's living conditions 
the SCOI'O now. It Is reported, how· 
ever, that the emperor's soldiers are "frightful." 
deserting him In favor of the form. A committee representing the 

feu'mer service men called at the 
White House and placed their com· 
munlcatlon to the pl'esldent In the 

er ruler. 
The [orm er emperor hA.s been In 

captivity for J5 yea,'s since he was 

16 Thursday-Summ r lIes~lon 

assembly, natural eclence audltorl. 
um, 11 a .m. 

18 Salurday-Excursion to Amana 
colonle", 

PreparatJolU! tor better tlm_ 
and bigger job_will be belun or 
continued All the" Itudent.a, neal'. 
I)' half of thorn working tor ad· 
"/lnced degreu, reglater in about 
GOO cour8eS In which they plan to 
ImprOve thelm elve. Cor the econom. 

deposed by Halle 8el9.8sI0. hands of one of his secretaries. 
Earlier it had dellvcred the petl· 

20 Monday-Mondo.y 
~try lectures begin, 
weekly, 

night ehpm. Ic upturn. 
to contlnue R glstratlon, will continue tornoI" 

Records Open 
for Governor 

tlon lo Vice 
left a copy 

P~c8ldent Curtis and 
at Speaker GCl.l·ner'9 

office. 'l'he message was read to 
the senate and Incorporated In the 
congressIonal record at the request 
of Senator Thomas (D. Okla.). 

JM1:E.S .R., 
GhRFtEU), 

Roosevelt Begins With 
Testimony in Case 

City Jlfonaee 
Dt' , Fowler said the open air elll 

campmen t at Anacostla tlats was 
the worst menace to the city's 
heal th since he took offlco, A mar· of "Jimmy" 
Inc corps meeHcal detail, nfter In· 

(Copyright, 1932, Associated Pre.~8) specllng the ClLm]), pronounced the 

lIere are. foul' of t~e leaders of the Rep,ublican party who will play prominent parh; in the nation
al conventIOn at ChICago. Representative Bertrand Snell of Potsdam, N. Y., will be. permanent 
chairman. Senator Dickinson of Iowa will be keynoter and temporary chairman. Both 81'e ardent 
"drys," James A,., Garfield of Cleveland, son of the late president, is in charge of drafting the 
platform and Henator Pess of Ohio, R.epublican national committee chairmau, is entrusted with the 
job of keeping the delegates in line. 

ALBANY, N, Y., June 9 (AP) _ quality of donated fOOd "poo,'" and 
Governor Roosevelt lonlght began general camp condItions "fair." 
a two to three week tllllk ot read· The dlet"lct commissIoners sent 
Ing lhe Rorstadter Investigation teleg\'ams 10 governors of an the 
record on which Samuel Seabury states urgln): them to I,oep their 
bases his arguments for the remov· veterans 8 t homo. 
aI ot James J . Walker, Tammany Police, cooperating with govern· 
maYOr of New York elty. ment agendes, made plans to send 

In the Ught Of Mr. Roosevelt's re- detachments of the veterans to ob· 
mark today, "It Is of course neces· solete army posls In the vicillity of 
sary to check ali the testimony .the capital. 
with the allegations," It Is probable At the mRJl cnmp II. vtl\oge had 
the Democratic national conventlon sprung up, ('rude huts , their roofs 
will be In sessIon at ChIcago before thotch('{\ with dl'l~d gl'ass, supple· 

Demos Bacl{ 
Harry Byrd 

Virginian Supported by 
Fol1owers in Home 

Commonwealth 

RICHMOND, Va" June 9 (AP) 
Virginia Democrats tooay offel"ed 

the govel'l10r completes a scrutlny men ted the sheds erected as tem· 
Of the 600,000 words Of testimony. pOTary shelt~r for f1. fpw hundreds. Har,'y lclood B~'l'd to thc nallon's 

Presidential Chances Odor. of hurnlne; wood from the Democracy as a cllnaldale fo,' the 
And, If he follows the procedure field kltchpns, half.burled garhage presldenc)' and volre,1 the opinion 

Of other ouster proceedIngs, Roo~e· and hasllly construct(,{\ sanltaryata, lhnt natlonfll prohlblllOn ijhould be 
velt will be the presidential noml· tiona pervaded Tho marino medl· submitted to the states for accl810n. 
nee Or wlll have been · rejected by cal depot reported numbers suffer, 

Thunderous applause and a parade 
greeted the l'e60lullon ofr~rlng Byrd 
as the DemocrnLlc nOllllnee, 'l'he 
I'esolutlon was adopted by acclama· 

the delegates lOng before Walker erlng with the cootie pest. 
faces Seabury at a public hearing Congress Aids 
In the capitol. Roosevelt saJd he To help them In their plight 
would ask two outstanding lawyers 
to read the testImony and charges 
and give him their opinions. 

moves were mad~ In congre~g to tlon. 
give the veterans tood and sholter. The methoa of submissIon ot prer 
A resolution Introdu~ed by S~'"~tor hlbltlon to th e states Willi left to whal 
Brookhart (R. Iowa) would author· Is deemed best by lile national con· 
Ize the Will' departm nt to fUrnish vention, but the Virginians recom. 
them army rations. mended for cOlIslderation of the na· 

Suspect in Lindy's 
Kidna~ing Gives Up 

at Police Quarters 

DETROIT, June 9 (AP)-A nation 

wide search tOr Harry FleIsher, 

dapiler Dotrolt gangster wanted tor 
questioning In the . Llndllergh baby 

kidnaping cMe, came to a close lO· 
day when Fleisher, pale and nero 
VOIlS, walked Into poliCe headquar· 

Reich Hears 
Newest Plan 

Von Gay1 Announces 
Vou Papen Idea 

of Revision 

BERLIN, June 9 (AI') - Tho de· 
termination ot the new government 

t"rs and gave hlm soIr up. of hancello" von P!lpen to I'cvlse the 
He refused to talk, but his attor· German constitution Willi announced 

lIey, Edward H. Konncdy, Jr,. de· to the Relchslllg today by the mlnl&. 
cla.l'ed emphatically that FleIsher tel' of the Intl'l'lor, Wilhelm von Gayl. 
"had a.b8olutely nothing to do with The mlnilfter In~l~ted such revIsIon 
the f.lndbergh case, would not In any 8 Ilse restol'e the 

"ThOBe people who Identified monarchy, but hIs pronouncement did 
Fleisher's picture In the Lindbergh not Ray ju~l what tr nd the reVision 
caRe apparently Identified doubles, If would take. 
anyone at all," the attorney said. (One competent authority recenl1y 

New Jersey oWclals were notIfied saId revIsions of the 'VelmaI' constl· 
and from LIeutenant Walter wtlon of 1919 creating the German 
Coughlln of the New Jersey state republic was Inovltable 900n. 

21 Tuc6daY-Chlld weltare confer. 
ence begIns. 

23 Thursday-Cblld welf&re cOn· 
terence ends. 

Physical education conference 
begins. 

24 Friday- Physical educatlon 
conterenoe ends. 

25 SaturdaY- ExcurRlon to ROCk 
Island arsenal and Davenport 
'museum. 

Jul, 
4 Monday-Independenco day, 

clB.Slles suspended. 
9 Saturday- Ellcursloll to prJlI. 

tcnllary at Ft. Madison o.nd MllIsls· 
sipPI river dam and power plant at 
KeokUk, 

16 Saturdny-Excurslon to Amana 
colonies. 

21 'l'hul'llday-Unlveralty convoca· 
tion, 8 p.m. 

Firat term ends. 
22 Friday- Registration beglnl far 

Second tenm. 
25 Monday- Instruction beglna, 7 

a.m. 

Auguet 
25 ThuradaY-Unlvel'slty 

tlon, 8 p.m. 
S cond t I'm end!!, 

convoca. 

Note Enters 
Means Trial 

row, claUeII beglunlng Monday at 'l 
a..m. 

New ,tudents, aa tbeIr flret Itep 
In regl8terln8", must pr88ent credit 
statements trom schOOl., prftvloUel, 
nltended, which include credIts from 
cther In.Ulution. at hla'her learnlnl 
fOr those enterln&" the .,. .. dua!e cOl. 
lege, and crl'dlt.a tram hJSh echool. 
lUI well B.8 trom j~.HtuUonR of bJgh. 
er learnIng lOr tho"" rmtering the 
undergraduate counee. 

~ ent R~ord. 
Thcae rccordIJ are to be pre!cnted 

to lI11M Keeley, a8lllatant unlvendt, 
examiner, in room 1, Unlveralt,. 
hall, In the CMe ot lhoao who havII 
already had advanced work, and to 
Miss Sporleder, high "chool certip. 
~ate examiner, room 1, Univerlll,. 
all , for thoae who have had onl, 
high schOOl WOrk. 

Upon accepta.nce ot credits, all 
studcnta, both new and old, wUl get 
reglstraUon material. In room 1. 
Unlveralty hall, Q,Ild will proceed to 
towa Unlon, eaat entranc , to con· 
!lull with deane nnd "cadi ot dft
partments 0.1 to propoaed IIchedul ... 
of couraeR. 

After courles are detennlned 
upon , student. wiD till out coupon 
1, as directed on thelr l'e IlItra.tlon 
material , s curIng the necMSIl!')' !!Ig
natu"eH as atllled on lhe oouponl, 

Wh n thllJ SChedule haa been a.,. 
proved, all the remalnln .. portiolUl 
ot the couPOne are to be tlllecl out. 
on both .Idet, tollowin8" the dlrec· 
tlon. gIven on each coupon. 

Clu .. Carda 
Clast·carda a re then to be filled 

out, ohe for each course in which 
the student III registered. 

As the governor began turning 
the pages of the volumes of ques· 
tlons and answers which Seabury, 
counsel for thll legislative investl· 
gators, laid before Roosevelt last 
night, word came from New York 
that seve"al relorm organlzatlons 
would pretel' charges against Walk· 
er. Seabury's "analysis" Of the 
testimony held Walker unfit to con· 
tlnue as mayor at the metropoliS, 
but did not ask that he be removed. 

A resolution Introduced by Rep· tiona I body BY"d's proposal for an· 
resentallve Keller, (D. III.) would other conslitullonul amendmont 
authorize their bolng furnished with whIch would mal,e po~slble a direct 
army equipment, vote of the people on retention, modI. 

Good natured laughter greeted flcatlon or repeal of the eighteenth 
police when In the eal'ly morning, amendment. 

pOlice ca,me a request fOr permls. These were ll~ted a8 creation of a 
slon to question Fleisher, Detroit sln~:Ie Reich pal'lhln)ent: enlarge· 
officials said the permls.slon had ment of the powers ef the Reich flS 
been granted. Lieutenant Coughlin opposed to the slates; the construe· 
said that future action would de· tlon of new regions of suitable size, 
Ilend on the result!! of lhe examlna· Including ellmlnlLtlon of the 200·odd 
tlon. enclaves or sub·dlvlslons; and reform 

State Police Trail 
Bandits in Dlinois 

In PrussIa), 
"'l'he 'Vel mar constitution," the 

minister said, "ha~ been slnco Its In· 
eepLion frequc,Hly punctured by 
legislation, and In the opinion of most 
lLuthorltles, needsrev\slon. To this 
task we shall oarnestly address our· 
Bolve8. 

PllOtographa for the un Iveralty 
fIlee wlll be taken at thl. time, ot 
etudentl who have never betore 

WASHINGTON, Jun 9 (AP)-;-A reg18ler d In the unlv rslty. Tn. 
tew scribbled words ' under which photographer 18 located in room ~ 

UnIversity hall, 
Mrs. Edward B, McLean wrote her 

Fraud Charges Center 
About Scribbled 

Message 

hours they o[fered the veternns fre~ Deforence was shown to the wishes 
truck rIdes from the clly. of the former govemor by Inscrtlon of 

No Quibbling The vetel'ans' uncrowned king of 
Roosevelt, however, saId the Sea· the aay was the Rev, James R . 

bUry letter and analysis constitute Cox, Catholic priest of Plllsbu"gh, 
charges adding "I see no reason Pa., who some months ago led an 
fOr quibbling over terms." unemployed army to the capItal. 

SeabUry found 15 reasons tor Bare headed In the blazIng sun, 6,_ 
what he termed Walker's "unfit· 000 veterans at the main camp 
ness." They Included financial In· heard the priest extol their calise. 
terest In a company holding a cIty He afl'lved tram Pittsburgh by 
conll'act, the acceptanclI of money all'. Ho Wore the uniform of an 
from-perSona who \mlght seek bene· arm" chaplain, In which position 'hr 
fits and the pos8el!~lon of unex' served during the World war, Be 
plalned finances. told the marchers to "stay ulllli the 

William J, Schlelfelln, chairman bonus Is paid.' They cheer ed him 
of the New York commIttee Of one with fervor and praYed wIth him 
thousand, wired Mr. Roosevelt his with roverence. 
organization would prefer charges Th e bonus Issue will come before 
against Mr. Walker, The CItizens the house Monday for a vote, 
union and the Society for the Pre· 
ven lion ot Crlme wi\) join In the 
demand for Walker's removal. Senate Approves 

Army Bill 

a clausc In the resolution of Instruc· 
tlon for Byrd permitting the delega· 
tlon to the national convenllon to 
shUt lis vote whenever thc mo.jorlty 
of the delegallOn believes such a 
movo In the best interest of the party. 
The delegation wUl always vote as a 
unit. 

Mr. BYI"(I said that there Is pre· 
sented to th e D~mocl'allc party "9., 

,'are opportunity to scrvo th la nation 
If only It will unite on a Uberal and 
Intelligent campaign to make war on 
depression. " 

ST. CHARLES, III" June 9 (AP)
State highway pollee trailed six 
rr.en and $5 ,000 belonging to the 
State bank of Bt. Charles across 
northern nUnols tonIght. 

The sextet entered tho banlc 
",hOl,tly after It op~ned today, Inti. 
mldated six employes and foul' de· 
posllors with a machllle gun and 
.sawod·oft shotguns, ana escn.p d 
with all ' the clllIh III the teller's 
cages, 

Cannot Cancel War Debts 
-Says Coolidge in Article 

"But I want to emphasize this: 
the talk of ,-evlslon, In the sense ot 
,'cstoratlon of the monal"chy, Is fool· 
Ish and harl11ful. 

"I am utterly against Introducing a 
new element of confusion by open· 
In g up any question of the fOI'm of 
the state to which 1 have eWOI"n al· 
leglo.nco befo"o the preslden t. On 
this, the chanc~lIol' and other mcm· 
b~p, oC the government arc tully 
agreed." 

Harness Dealers See 
Tre,nd Toward Horses 

NEW YORK, June 9 (AP) - Cal· T Arter the Armistice we furnIsh d DES MOINES, June 9 (AP) - A 

name In her South arollna colt~e 

last March became the tocal point 

today In the trial of GlllIton B. 

Means on charges oC deCraudlng the 

society woman Of ~104.000 given to 
him to recover the kIdnaped and 
murdere(l Lindbergh babY, 

The note on willch 1\[1'8. McLea.n, 
estra.nged wife of the Washington 
Poat publisher, Id entified her IIlg. 
natur In the Olerlct of Columbia 
sum'eme court r~ad: 

AuthOl'IZAtion 
"For Gaston B. Means, this Is 

your nutJ1orI7.a.Uon to turn over to 
Npll Williams the $100,000 In you" 
custody. 3·23.82. (Signed) Evalyn 1I1C· 
Lean . ., 

Chicago Takes Wood 
in as Legal Tender 

WASHINGTON, 
vin COOlldg~, discussing Intern,atlon. ' more money tor food, 8upplles and trend from tractors to multiple hItch, 

Jun o 9 (AP) - reconstruction, os of horses, resulting In Increased 
al war debts In the July IS8ue of the 

·Wltnesses were presented by the 
prosecution In an errort to show 
that Means, a former department oC 
justice agent received th money 
from Mrs. McLean on promises to 
'recover the Lindbergh child even 1! 
he had to "kidnap the baby trom 

CHICAGO, June 9 (AP) - Royal 
C. Villll!, 52, widely known In SPOI'ts 
and society cirCles and a bride· 
groom of nine days, shot and killed 
himself today In his suburban Olen· 
view home, 

HIs body, lying on the floor with 
a. pistol stili gripped In his hand, 
was found by his wife, the former 
Miss MyrLle p, Hoglund, wbom he 
married On May 81, 

Vilas reSigned as chairman Of the 
board of lhe pyle National Com· 
pany, railroad eq uipment manufac· 
tUI'era, 13 months ago. 

,r .F. \V, OPens I\leetlng 
D1;:CORAH (AP)- The VetCl'an. 

of F(Il'elgn WU['S ol)ened theil' all· 
nunl convention hrre Thu,'sdlly with 
1,000 delegates In tlllemiance. 

Will Achlres8 Session 
OTTUMWA (AP)- Ar'ch McFar· 

Carrying 2,000 more officers thalL tllP "Yea"s after we settled the b1l1 ot business, was seen today by deal· 
10,000 sanctioned by tho house, the Internatlonal·Cosmopolltan rna g a· $11 ,565,000,000 on a pl'esent wo,·th era attending thp Iowa Retail Ha'" 
$889,000,000 war department apllro· ~Ine, declal'es these obllg"t1ons "can· basIs at five Iler cent Interest tor noss Makers association convention. the kldnapera." 
prlatlon bill was approved tonight by not be cancclled." $5,888,000,000. We thought that was Frank Proesholdt, secretary, said TesUmony also was received that 
the senale and sped 10 conference The fonner president, after reclt· within the capacity of the debtors answers to a questionnaire mailed to after lIfrtl. McLean re,!-~Ized the 
with ti,e othe,' branch of congress. Ing the clrcumstan~es connected with to pay. We knew they must get 800 retail dealers and 125 jobbers and baby would not be returned and de-

FOUI·th or the supply bms to paSR the various aebt settlements all'l'eed the means to pay .by producing goods wholesalers throughout the country mancled her money Means produced 
upon at tho time he was chlof execu· and seiUng services. That Is the way Indicated the harness bUsiness 1810n lY a story that he gR.ve it to a 
live, writes: we got the mean_ to make the loans, picking up and that farmers are now mysterious "number 11" although 

both houses, It was sent on Its way 
wllh a single day'. debate , and final 
apPI'oval came without a record vote. 

U)lholdlng Its appropriations com· 
mlUee, the senate rejected a house 
prOVision limiting to 10,000 the num· 
bel' ot army oWcers, and agreed the I'e 
shou ld be 12,000, as now. 

Rt'vel'8lng Its altitude toward oth· 
er app,'oprlatlon bills, It turned down 
47 to 22 an attempt by Senator Mc· 
Kellar (D. Tenn.) to send It back to 
the commIttee with orders to cut It 
10 per cent rrom the ,392,000,000 It 
can'led as It callle from the house, 

Senatol' Nu .... ls (R. Neb.) aSSailed 
the training methods of the war de· 
J\al'tment In the citizens' military 
training camps. Later In the day a 
proposal In' the Nehl'asl(an to ellml· 
nale $2 ,008,624 fo,' the camps was de· 
rl'alNl 46 to U. 

"T know we were not tJ'ylng to If we could produce these results raISing horses to provide their own he had agreed to return It only to 
ovel··,'each anyboa), nor trying to wIthin three years we thought power because they have toodsturfs i the Rev. Francis HurneY, & Catho· 
drive a hard bargain. Tho money we Europe could make the return to us to feed with. IIc prIest of Washington. 
furnished we had to borrow. Some· In 62 years." Other speakers InCluded C, O. E. Hum"" Tetllle8 
one must ))ay It. It cannot be call· Errect on Trade? Trukken , president or the aS8oclation, Father Hurney testified that as 
celled, H we do not coli cot It from The effect of debl paymentB on lor· and Paul Sturgls, Sioux City. late .8 l&Ilt Aprli 17 Means told him 
J;;urope, we must collect It from our elgn trade, Mr. Coolidge holds, I~ and Mra, McLean' thR.t he (Means) 
own taxpayers." somewhat IJroblematlcal, Baker!!!, Dairymen to had the $100,000 In North carolina 

No I{nowledKe 01 P1an8 "WIUl aU Its unknown and unknow· Promote Iowa Goods alld "had no Intention of glvlng It 
Pointing out that he has no know· able factors," he explains, "It 18 not Up until the baby was returned." 

ledge of what Is In the mind of the p088lble to make an accurate analy · H Id h It d I hl-
present government reia~dlng the sis of eIther foreign or domestlc trade. DES MOINES, June t (AP) to~;ne[o '~ecelv: ~~e e mo~ey ... ~:~ 
!lebts, MI'. Coolidge states that, at the But there are !lOme features o( Its reo Iowa bakers, daIrymen, and agrlcul· Meanft had old flatly he would reo 
time the settlements were made, "we laUon to canoellatlon that seem lural leaders w1\1 join torces to ef, turn It. The baby was kidnaped 
were seeking to ,'estore ·talth In In· plain. In the .tlral place to remit feet an Increa8ed uee of lowa·pro· March 1. 
te"natlonal finanCial Integrity tor the the dehts would be a direct sub,ldy duced butter and tate In making 

Telltlmon}' Intended to show that good at the world ." of over a quarter of a billion dollars 
~'lllle call ing attention to the varl· per year to the government of for· 

ous loans made Europe by the United elgn countrieB made for the aSHumed 
States, he writes: purpose Of Inducing their people lo 

"But we get lIU1e help trom apecl· trade with Our people. While that 
tIc rlgu,'~' 0" reasons for making the would be sOlnethln .. dlllUnctly new 
loans. III the llIaln we furnished under the BUn we ought not to dis. 
mnney to carryon the wllr. Othertl CJl.rd It on thM ,,«ount without ell' 

bread and pastrletl, I 

Representatives of various organ· I Mean" had been spending money In 
lzations met with Carl N. Kennedy.' large amounts was presented by the 
IUIsliltant Iowa IMICretary of ~rleul. prosecution . 
tUl'e, R. K. BIIIII, eztenslon director, A. number ot _18IImen told the 

Fee cards may then be obtained 
from the r~·ll8se880r. In room AI. 
on the tlral floor or Unlvenlty baD, 
JncUcaUng tho amount of tuItion &114 
other feee which tbe etudent.a will be 
req ulred to pay for registration. 
These must be paid at the treas
urer'. o.,oe, room ., Ur¥ventlt, 
hall, 

As a. tlnal Itep, IIludent, wlU 
then crOM the hall to room 7 tn tb. 
eame building, where all regJ.tratloll 
material and coupon .. mUlt be pre. 
lIente(! {or a la.at checkup, It no 
~rregularltles are found, the .tu. 
dent'. regl.tratlon 1.8 then complete, 
'lind he 1, ready to et&rt e ..... 
Monday mornln&, U indJcated 1a t~ 
schedule ot ooura6IJ. 

PoIke Seek F_er 

DECORAH (AP)-Pollce were uk
ed to IJearch tor Arthur H, Grote
gut, farmer near WauJcon, who dl .. 
appeared Tuesday atler ukln, • 
neighbor for his trUCk. 

me. tl'Olll Blood DIeeMe 
ROCK ISLAND (AP)-Edgar B. 

Bater, 61, manager of a BurUnston 
molor club. died from a rare bloo4 
disease after an 11 month.' mn .... 

-NOTICE

Summer Students 
AS YOU REGISTER 

don't forget to give your 
subscription to The 
Daily Iowan to one of 
our soliciton on the 
campus. 

Remember-it'8 only .1 
for the Bummer. 

lane of Wllter'loo, lIeulenant gOl'er· 
no,', will IlddrPHH th e r"I'!l'1l1 Ollen· 
Ing fI(lselon of Ihe Illlltr<1 Commp,'· 
clal T,'nl'ole"A' ~on\'enlloll ht"'e 11'rt· 
Ilay, McFArlanI' I~ paRI RlIllI"PIllO 
couns~lIor ot Ille orgllnlv,lltlon , 

Other attempts to change various 
sect Ions In the blll also wer'e deteat· 
ed a8 th~ senators, obviously anxlouH 
10 gM the hili to conterenee, npp,'nv, 
ad the commltlee's ree\lmmendatlons, borrowed It (or thllt Keneral purp08e. amlnatloll,.. 

and others, and approved n!\Ie&rch I'ourt that Mean. had mll4e pur-I 
projects looking to WIder Ulle of fats. ChlllMlR and paid In $100 bille, It 
They plM Il puhllclt)' prog'1'Ilm to this Wll~ In 'Hili hml!1 that Meana l'@eel,,· 

lind, NI 1)1\1"1 or \htl ,100,000 r~nl!lQlTt fund , I!;;;;;;;;;~;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;~ 



K .. C. Names 
I New Officers 
'Gus Pusateri Named 

Grand Knight 
of Lodge 

PERSONALS 

John A. Snow of Lyons, New 
YO"k, left yesleriiay for his hOIllI'. 
lIfr. Snow g'·aduo.ted fl'om the col· 
lege o[ engIneering, MondQY. 

Pauline Reed, 821 To:. Mnrllet 
street, Is visiting friends neal' lUlls. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, ~OWA CITY 

the college of pbo.rmaey. In 1931, a.n"l Isaac B. Lee, 115 S. Cove"nor 
his (Mhe,', Henry Tllrfe6, bolh or street. 
Peterson, vIsited In Iowa. City yes· J --

terday. :W'·S. W. S. Pflddock and Mrs. O . 

F. M. Reinecke, '31 of Co.rSQIl, ,an<1 
F"ank D. Pearson, '31 of Newlon, are 
In Iowa City taking the laboratory 
pad or the slale board examInation 
In pharmacy. 

H. ~hulte and nlOj!p, lt08amo\,d 
Parker. nil of Mllwauk~e, WiR., 
have 10ft after a visit with .HI·S. 

Harriet Mosedale, 404 lowa avenue. 

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan's Dally Pattern 

• 
Detachable Cape Ft'ock 

Pattern 2360 --
STEP.Rl'·~Tr~p INSTltllCTTON 

IHAGRA)\fS OIVE WI'l'1l 
TillS PA'l'TERN 

By ANNE A DAMS 

Qus PusaterI was electe(l grMd )\fl'. q.nd Mrs. Jolill Cmdy, 508 S. 

Mrs. Lola liarlr111n, Mrs. George 

Dr. Clay Burkhardt, 1610 E. Col. Robshaw, ::\r ..... TI"Ilf'Y Bmdley, Mrs. 
l~ge street, will p"actlce delltl.try JII Anna Larkin, and fl"s. Clara Web· 
Shellsburg this summer. 1'1' haVe relurned Irom Council 

Blutrs, wh re th y atlem1ed the de-

A stunning frock! The cape 
comes oCt, making this an ali occu· 
slon drpss, simple or detail yet ex' 
tremely flattering of line. And 80 I 

very en.sy to make that even the 
most Inexperienced SOWl'r will get l 
good results. Wash Silk Or onE' of 
tbe smart cottons lr1ay be used . 
Lovely In yClJow, nile green, bille, 
flesh, belj;:e or while, or, if you PL'o, 
fer, 0. colorfui print. 

!knIght o[ the KnIghts oc Columbu. Madison street, 3re vlHltlng In MlI· 
waul(ee, WIs. 

at 0. meeting Inst night in the K. C. 

club rootruJ. Otber newly elected o!·" Mr. and Mr8~ry Vogler and 
tleers R,'e John Kelly, deputy grand daughter, Audrey o[ Middletown, 
Ik~lght; E"lI~g Thoell, cq3nceUor; Ohio, who have bl'E'n visiting at lhe 
Bernard 'IV. Brecht, recorder. hO,me or Mrs. Vogle"'lI parents, Mr. 

P f Ch I A II I d P r 1 parlment convention at th~ Wom· 
1'0 . ax es . aw ey an "0 . , en's Relief corps. 

Moses Jung, both. ot the school of 
religion, are visiting In ChIcago, III. 

and Mrs. Emil Dvoral(. 426 Dodge 
L. L. Consl1mus, trennurer,' P"ul 

~ ~ street, plan to leavt ro,· thelt· home 

Mrs. G. Harold ltlgler an.d son, Hal" 
old of Kenilworth, III" a,'e guests Ilt 
lhe 1I0me of Mrs. +tigler's pa"ents, 
M,'. o.nd lIf,·s. Arthur Cox, 104 El. 
Market street. They vlnn to leave 
the early part ot Rext week. 

Toomey, advocate; Edga\' G. VRSSar, In Middletown tomon·ow. 
inside guard; Ernest Cole and Louts 

Burke, outsldc guards; Albert Vogt, 
trustee; Mr. Pusateri and William 
H:olJand, delego.t9~ to state conven· 
tlon; Fred llauer, illternate to 
gl'lUld knight; and James E. Catens, 
alternate to pnst grand knight. 

'A meeting of the fourth degree 
8.lIaembly preceded the elecUon, 
Earl Kurtz wlIB re·elected falth!ul 
navIgator. 

Out of t own guests last night 
were Joseph BushaW! of St. Joseph, 
Mo., a representatlve ot the supreme 
order; Ray Conley of Des MolneA, 
state secretary; the Rev. Meinhardt 
of Lone Tree; and the Rew. Lew of 
Davenport. 

Talk.s were given by Mr. Conley 
and Mr. 13ushaus after the election, 
and a bufrel IlUllper wag served in 
the grlll. MO"e than 75 pet'sona 
were present. 

Dinner paJ·ty Held 
to Honor Be,u~g, 

Medi!!ul Graduate. 

Honorln/; he,' brothel', Dr. otto 
Betta/;. who gra<luated f"om the c(ll· 
lege oC medicine MOndoy, Hilda 
BeHag eptertalned at all Informal 
dlnne" p(lrty la~t night at her home, 
518 E. RO{lalds street. 

Nine members of Phi ChI trlltern· 
Jty, who recplvl'd theIr M.D. del[reeB 
from tIle university Monday, were 
guests. Table decorations were In 
tHe fraternity colors, grcen and 
white. 

'01'. Bettng pla118 to leave the lat· 
te,r pal"l of thlR month rOt· Clncln. 
natl , Ohio, whpr", lip will sP,'ve hlA 
Internship at Clnclnnatt general 
hospltnl. 

Alumna Dies 
ae C edar Falls 

Word has hl'<'n r(,cl'lv~d or th .. 
death of Joannn Kyle, a gradunte or 
the unIversity. Her death oc<,u'Ted 
lnst FridllY In (\>dar Falls following 
all opel'atlon [or appendicltlH . 

• Mlss Kyle received her B.A. and 
JI1:.A. degrees from the University 
of Iowa, and had begun work to· 
ward a Ph.D. degree at Columbia 
unIversity, Npw York. For the last 
slec years she had been assistant 
professor of teaching at Towa State 
Teacher~ coll~ge, CeriaI' Fall. 

man Recital 
TMs Epf!n~n'g 

A piano recital lJy CatherIne 
Burke, assIsted by Josephine 
Walsh, violinist and vocalist, and 
Marga"et Dane, reader, will be \:Iv· 
ep at 7;30 Ulls evening at her home, 
1007 E. Bloomington, slreet. 

Miss. Bl1rke Is the pupil of Zlta 
Ann Fuhrmann. 

THI$SUMME~ dO 
lor' · 
. ,ARGAIN 

FARE$ 
;NIVlR $0 LOW 
, AII·El:penl6 Tour. 
I . a~d e~c~~4ingJy. 
~~w IfJt~. ,,1: bote)., 

lodges, camps 
J''!'' .,.~,_ w.r....-. •. 

... weG/a'f"iSi" i ~ __ l~N_-
C.P.A. _ ......... 

Eugene ('Ieal'man, 111 8 K Col!ege 
street, lea vp~ to(](lY fo,' Ft. Riley, 
Knns., where he wll! o.ttend the R.O. 
T .C'. camp. 

Sister !\fary C \~ste, who has been 
teaching at Harper, Is vIsIting at 
th Joseph Furhmnnn home, 10 N. 

Dr. Earle Fl. Flmlth. G13 E . Cou,.t Johnson stl'eet, en rQunte to La 
street, Is att nding the m~etlng of Cross;, Wis. 
the 'Wlsconsln D ntal soc ipty at 
Madison, WIs. 

Dr. Charles L. Dmin, 211 Musca· 
tine avenup, and ))1'. Arthu .. O. 
KlarCenbnch, 226 River s treet, are 
rtttending the sev~nty·Cltth meeting 
or the Northern OhIo d ntal 80cl ty 
nt Cleveland, OhIo. 

William R. Russell, son ot Mrs. 
Fro.nk Russell, 514 S. Johnson 
all'e!'"t , ,vIII return to Iowa Cily to· 
day from a trip to Falt'bault, MInn ., 
and MInneapolis, Min n. WIllie a.t 
Fal"bault, • he a.tt nde~ lhe Com' 
mencPfTlen t "xerciAPs at Sh!'-ttuck 
mlllt(\ry acadE'my, whe .. e he waa 
formerly a student. 

L. A. Tigges , who graduo.led t .. om 

... 

"We Just 

Prot. and Mrll. Frederlo O. Hlg· 
bee, 320 Ronlllds !'t\'e~t, ~ .. e ex';ec~· 
ed to .. eturn Sunua,y from l.ongvlll~, 
lIf1nn., where they have been visit· 
Ing. 

~1rs. Ceorge Ebert Md , BOn. L": 
Roy, 400 N. Van Buren stL'eet, ar\! 
Visiting Mrs. Ebert', molher In 
Spillville. 

George Suepp~), 215 Ronalda 
street, is confIned to University hos· 
pltal becauBe or IIlnes9. 

ML'. and Mrs. Don C. While, and 
children, 010,'10. and a"lle, al~ of 
Storm Lake, are expected to arrIve 
10IllOL'L'OW tor a visll with M,·s. 
\Vhlte's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Naturally Do- II 

WE GET GOOD QUALITY-
THE PRICES ARE "'\LWAYS RIGHT
THE CLE~KS AIlE COURTEOUS-

That's Why We Say 
That W ~ Just Naturally 
auy Our App~rel ~t Os· 
born's. 

You, too~ will enj~y your 
visits to O~born"s this 

, r • 

summer~ 

CORNER W ASJUNGTON AND DUBUQUE STS, 

, 

Mrs. WJlllam tTageboeek, Center 
nvenue, an\! Mrs. Harry Bunker 
and Ron, Har,'y, .r, .. , 1610 C<'l'te,' 
avenue, left ycstN'day fa,' Mason 
City, where they will visit with 
MTS. Hageboeck's parenls . 

'Marl;'reltt'l Pem', 1 10 1·2 S. ))u· 
hUflue st"eN, ho.a returned from a 
visit with heL" g"a 'H11!RL"enta, Mr. 
nnd 1\[1'8. A. n. Snyuer at Enrlham. 

ILodge Elects New 
, Of/icers, Presents 

Even~ng' s f!rogra"i 

Pattern 2300 Is obt'lillnhl~ only In 
sIzes 14. to 20 ana 32 to 40. Slz~ 1 G 

,requIres 4 3·4 yards Of 3(;.inch Cab' 
riC. 

SIlod ..-IFTEEN CENTS (15c) In 
coins or stllmpH (coins prefBlTed), 
'or eoch Ilattcrn. Write pll1lnly your 
JIIU\l8, ad.lr~8s and stylo DWllber. BE 
SURE l'Q (jT.,TE SIZE WANTEo. 
'~D FOR Ql1R 6URREN~ FASH· 
il~~ CAT4LOO. Thill beautiful, 
Cl4\lorfuJ ~ol( offers 32 pages 01 
chic. ~tlleDlic Anll" Adams style!! 
for o.clu.lts aud chUdren. The nrwest 
frocks tor afternoon, evenlng Bud 
sporis wear, exquisite Ungerle. at
trll4:tive house dresses allil adorable 
kld!1ie modGls are featured-all per· 
60nally chosen by Aline AdaDls an~ 

Mrs. Mar!elta Workman was 
elected noble /;fanll ot Iowa. City 
Rebekah lodge No. 416 at a. meetIng 
last night In tht 1.0.0 .F. lodge 
rooms. Olher newly eleoted oCflceL's 
are Lila. Mulford, vJce gra~d; Ellzo.· 
betll McLachlan, correspondLng sec· 
retary; and LaVac Hut1'man, treas· 
urI'. Election ot assembly officers 
also took place. 

aU fashionable, practical and easy 1------------
and IAcxpellslve to make. PRICE OF 
CATALOG, FlJt'TEEN CENTS. (JAT· 
ALOG AND rATTERN T6GETH· 
1UL TWENTY·FIVE CENTS. Ad-

dress aU mall '#Id ordel'B to Thr 
Daily Iowan I'a.ttern Department. 
243 Wes~ 11th Slreet, New YII" 
CIty. 

The program whIch was presented 
follOwing the buslneBs meeting con· 
sisted ot a. drlll by WOlDen o[ the 
lodge; 0. vocal solo by Donald Helm; 
a tnp dance by Lola Krupp; a plano 
duet \ly Mrs. Workmnn o.nd Violet 
Reese; and a pantomIme by .. Ix 
members of the lodge. 

InCo"mal tea. tomOl"'ow f"om 3 to 5 
o'clock at heL' home, 111 To:. Blooming. en Is, Mr. and Alrs. AL't1,u,' Cox, 104 

ton aU·eet. E. !\larkel street. 
M .... Rigler Is thp G"u~st of her )10.'" 

Local K.P.' s Hosts 
to Rapids Lodge 

Members at the Ardekan temple 
No. 23~ of lhe Knights of pythlas 
lodge of Cedar Ro.plds were guest" 
of the local lodge at a. regular 
meeting yesterday evening in thll 
lodge rooms. 

WHITE HATS OF REAL VALUE 
New, ztp-to.the.rniuu,te in style 

SI.OO 
Special Lot of Hats at-59c 

FollOWIng the busIness meeting, ' 
entertainment was provlded by 
members ot the visIting lodge. 

Saturday, June 11th 
Mrs. Percy Bordwell 
Enf;ertains at Tea ELITE HAT SHOPPE 

Honorjng M,·s. G. Harol" Rlgle" 
qt KenllworUl, TIl. , Mrs. Percl' Bord, 
well will entertain 14 guests at Illl 

126 So. Clinton Street 

If You Are A Newcomer to Iowa City 
You Will Find Lots of Savings in Our 

'£ 
A CE 

Week·end' Specials .. Shop Here 

Toiletries 
, 

29c 50c Ipana, Kolynos, Pebeco 
Tooth Pastes, tube ................... . 
50c Squibbs' Tooth Paste, 26 
tube .............................................. C 
25c Pearl White Tooth Paste, contains 

~O lo~r ~~~: .. ~~.l.~.~~.~~~.~.~~~~:.... 26,c 
!O~o;o~~~~.~~~~~:.......................... 2Sc 
Jergen's Violet or Oatmeal Toi- 25 
let Soaps, 7 bars for ................ C 

~e~:':i~~~~.~~.~~.~~~~.~.~.:.~~~~- 19c 
Cottons 

Fast Colored Voiles (vat dyed), 9 
all-over prints, yard .................... C 
:~:~t~·, o;af:t~~.~~~ .. ~~.i.~~.~ .. ~r 23c 
~~!~~~ ~~~~~: .. ~~~~.~ ... ~~ ... ~.~~~~ 29c 

A. B. C. PRINTED VOILE~ 
New p'1\-~t~'rns Just received of gay flor
al or mer:bi.un sb:!lq pesigns; for- 15 
mer plI'ice 25c, yard .................... C 

KQ'l'E~ 

io~O .. ~~~~.~......................... ... .... ... . 35c 
Wash and carry; limit 2 dozen) 

~~lt ~~~~~.~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~.~............ 6c 

-. 
SiIIt Hosiery 

Complete Stocks-Best Makes at Re-
duced Prices 

Holeproof, all-over silk, fine !:J'auge chif
fons, slight sub-standards of 59 
$1.00 and $1.50 qualities, pair C 

2 Pairs for $1.10 
Jane Rose Service Weight Allover Silk 

~:i~,ie~~: .. =~~~.~ .. ~.~.~.~~~.~.'... ............ . 69 c 
2 Pairs for $1.30 

KAYSER'SERVICE WEIGHT 

Or Silk Chiff ns; former price 75 . 
1; June Clea ance, pair .. ~......... C 
F,:ntire Stock1of Kayser, P~oenix and 

Holeproof Silk Hosiery ~o in the June 
Clearance at a Diseount 

Silks 
Solid Colors or Printed All Silk Flnt 

~!~r~~ .. ~.~ .. ~.~.~~.~.~ .. ~.~~~~.............. SOC 
Eagle Crepe (SereniQ), an e~ceptionaI 
quality all sil~ flat crepe; white, pa tol 

$~. ~:.r~~~a~ .. ~.: .. ~~~~~~ .. ~~!.~~... 98c 
Silk Scarfs, Ascot styles, 
at ................................................. . 39c 

FRIDA Y, JUNE 10, 1932 

WSUIPROGiiAM 
At1(lIHon AIHI"1Ch, mUSiC depa,·t ,cnt. 

o )!.IlL. - J)lnlw,' hour prog'·l1D1. 

7 .11.111. - Latc lIew IIn8he~, The 

1)l1l1y Iowall. 

n n.m . - NewH, mnl'ketH, wl'alh('I', 
<1nlly Hm!il', Ilnd lI1uMlc. 

7;1.0 p.m. - Melody and mystcry . 
8 p.m. - ]\1 uolen) progl"lllll. 

11 !L.m. Orgnn Jlrugram, r:vri)' n 9 II . Ill. - I.,atll lIews !lashes, The 
Duilyluw'Lll. Jnmes. 

S )l .rn . - Jllustrll.tp<1 musIcal cholK, 0;10 p.m. - Muslc\ll progrl\m. 
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Summer 

STYLE 

IN FOOTWE~R AND TI{E 
OPENING OF THE 

SUMMBR SESSION OF THE 
UNIVERSITY 

GO HAND IN HAND 

W invite you to come here and enjoy 
the comfort of having your footweal' cor, 
rectly fitted. , 

"Quality Footwt'ar That Really Fits the Foot" 

STEWART 
Shoe Company 

Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 

To LOOK SMART and' 
COOL on Warm' Days 

YOU WILL WANT TO WEAR 
ONE Of: THESE NEW SILK 

WASJ-IABLI: 
I=ROCKS 

Alllo printed silk crep , ch iffon, and georgette silk 
are ses. 

WAIT till you see these delightfully cool and 
charming things, the toilored types you hove been 
looking for-<ute jackets and oil the other little 
style details that make these sma'rt washabf. 
dresses such wonderful values. • • • 

OTHER ILK DRE E 
. In pedal Groups at 

$1.95, $2.95, 3.95, $7.95, 
$9.95 

, 
FINE 01'TON W H DRE E 

including Nelly Don Dresses 

$1.95, $2.95, $3.95, to $10 
CHOI E OF ALL Fl E ."ORMAL AND 

EMI.FORMAL DA EDRE 
formerly pric d to 25.00 

Now $9.95 
ES 

SUMMER STUDENTS 
YOII're Wel('o,IIf> Hf>rcl 

J 

FR e.-:= 
SKI. 

: 1 
I::;:: 

I 

-
Nea 



" 
) 

~ -. j 
art cn t. 
g'·am. 

silk 

o 
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SKIPPY-Not What He Expected By PERCY L. CROS~l I'@<'t edul'lLtion toward 80clall n'I. 
Pollcl' are re~el"ln~ dully ordl'U to 

.uPllr all prop and .. aod an)' at
It'hll.t to ~ub""rt pUblic order. They 
nl . " ha"8 h "In. tru t to proL~t 
all (I",.,.on8 IUId pro~rt)'. 

I JUSf 6(€N OVER To fv\ARLOWfS EA,./N' 5UF'F'£R 
w,"-H 'fM AN' -(He¥ HAD CHiCKEN AN' Wl-4fN wE 
WER£ NEARL'" -(HROlXm SHE AsKs ME If:' 1'0 

SO I 1"CLL& He~ "¥E'S -THA~I<S :' 
WE'L.L, OF' COLJ~S€ I'M "'OT" 

6u'" SHE $.\10 'nO-BIT, AN' tIM 

suR.€ WHAT" I r?€ALL'I GO'" \/VAS 

QU€S1""IONIN' • GI;t'ZARD. "arluuliI ba.nk were allowed 10 
"I~n today bul were ~rmltled to pay 
OUt no hll>fe tha.o !O Jll'r nl ot ac· 

~---.----'I 
HAVE; A lol f1'L£ 

IIO - 6rr, 

Nearly Final Returns Head j sured of victory Qve,' State Senator 1 E t · t 
0, P. Bennelt III their "ace tor the X enSIOn 0 

slon dlvls lun, Will cunduc t lhe lou," . 
'fho.e who h "e th('11' own mcal1~ 

or tl'lln8Port · Uon ",111 be allow d to 
drive lIu.>m"~I\'cs, whlll' fol' tho,'(' \\ ho 
do not hl\ w ca .... , tl'all po,·lo.llun will 
be furnl_iled [,'" (, nominal chlu'ge 
by the unl\"'I'"ity. ~o cha'g" I~ mad,· 
tOl' thu. e whO drive tt: II' own CII'·H. 

3 Contests to Conventions 
1 

Attditor, R~i1road Commission Po t I Lack 
Necessary Percentages With Almost 

All Precincts Reported 
DES MOlNER, June 9 (A P)- , with 2.113 preclnctR "cporte,l guve: 

Tnbul"Uon of n",arly rlnal unorflclal ~haw ~O.392, Buchman 23,240, 
ret I'IlS fl'UIII low4'" prlm",·y today f>turms 23.524 and i\1edal')' 10,224. 
henllNI 1111' p conteHts fur j)u,ty Hem')' Fie-ld'. mal'!\,ln over Sena· 
nomination" fo,' "tnte offlres mol'l' tor Rmlth ~W. 13rookhnrt In the Re· 
defin itely towal'(l convpnllons. I",hllertn Rclmtorin l race. on the 

do ntf'slanl" for nominations ror hMI~ or nenrl), rlnal relurn8. wa~ 
slate aumto)' on both the llellUbll· well ahovp the 50.000 mark. FleW's 
ran nnd 1)emoci<~tlc tickets .tln totnl Htood "I 1O~.002. while the "ote 
lacke(' .. 3u pel' cent vote und the of lh~ othp,' cnnlll(laleH wn..~: Arool,· 
lit'"" sremctl IIIlely to remain un· hart ].\4,237, lTuyne" 42,952. 0"60n 
flllo,l "nlll th~ party conventions 27.047, Cook 12,157, and Elckelbel'J; 

T' II" ~ !I'\ II: J :: 1';, Jl f \ :nt('~t for l'ntl· Uurph y }nrreasl' 

Ttppllhllco.n nomination for the lieU ' 
tE'nant gO\'l'.'norRhlp. \Vlth 28 11I'P' 
clnctk UII"l'pol'ted he had 171 ,240 
and Bennetl 164,095. 

Will Show Pictures 
at Legion Building 

A sound motion picture pl'ogram 

will be pres('nt('d tomorrow at 2 p.m. 

ana al 8 p.m. at the American Le· 

glon Community building. 'I'he films 

will Inclu~e scenes of luna. tlshlng In 

the PacifiC, porlr(lyo.l o[ the fh'st 

automobile song w"llten by an ani· 

mo.l~t1 cartoon, 
The Io.ltcr part of lhi) pl'Ogrlun will 

show scenes depicting the 11I'ecl~lun 

ma.chlne,·y and opera lions 111 the 
Old. MulOt· wOI'ks. The progranl wus 
broughl here by IT. F. WlJlenhrock, 
OldsmobUe uealer. 

Hold Series 
of Car Trips 

Announnmpnt \\'111 lie In'l.Ile rl'om 
n~n~wlng It~ practice ot fOr'l'lN' time to time ot th" datl'" for tlH' IItt· 

~ummers , the unl\'e"slly extension r~rent tl'il'~' togethcr wltll thc place 
(Uvl.lon, unller tile 8upp,'vlslon or or meetln/{ and 1.lans (01' ,·uulln/{. 
Bruce Jo:. l\lnho.n, dl!'~~tor', has o.l\'llln 
o.I'I'o.ngClI n series of tours to be con· 
ducted on So.tu.'days throughout bolh 
tl'rms of the BUmml'r session. 

Visits will he made to lhe Amana 
colonies, In~ludln/{ a scenic drlvl' 
through seve"al villages: the Ruck 
Island arsenal ami the Davenport 
muniCipal museum; the state penl· 
tentlary at Ft. ;I[alli.on anll the Mis· 
sl8sll)])1 river 'dam anti power llittnt 
al Keokuk. 

Leaves lJo~plta l 

UUR QUI'; (.\P)-PCIl Younb", 
mon"",1'" or the Rock Island bM('/ 
hall t<"lIm, who WI1M struck by a 
pitched ball during "'edn~"do.y 

lIIonter<')" Cal .. rODlmerclll1 [I "h('I" 
MI'. Mo.ha.n, together willi La W. men markelI'd 161,770,473 poul\ds or 

(Ish la~t yenr. l
ll!aLO t!;.,. ~l· ! ~ctions. R,755. 

I'O~U co::::~·.l.;sloner has been headed In lh~ Democl'll.tir senalol'ial race 

" ~ ' I !" " ' W ~ ~ ( V~ . In~ rue U~ Loo~ Mu~h, ~ nub~ue ndvan~ i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 

J 

!.I.,: ic. 1I or I·o te.< (ro:n ;\Ionday's prJ. ed hi" tolnl 10 49,647. while the 
t.1.11'" I: , t llll~ or way. Allhough other co.n(]ldules had: Steel, SO.069, 
lerll.,;. H. ~,r. Illrl1o.l'dson, In cum· Kraschel ]7,136, JJa!\'emunn 12,22~, 

bent, hM be!'n unable to bOost his and LylJe 16,991. 
vole to the l'equirl' c1 lwrcenta ge, Gov. Dan 'l'ur'nr,"S clnlm to n rrr· 

• .0 '!'A'fttls R1I.('~ ord pt' lmul'Y votr was cllnrh<'<l 1" 
In thl' n pullUcan (ludltor.hlp I furlht'r ,oelu!'ns. ~Wlth on ly three oC 

ronte.t, .T. \\'. Long, ~u"pended In· Ihe state's 2.435 precincts lIll,·ellOl't· 
rllmhont, rontinUNI to lend but his Prj he had n vole of 2G9,910. Thl' 
ndvnntog(> Wll~ cut during the day. I other rnn~ldale~ hed: Lange 52,095, 
With Il'fIs lhan 100 m ... dnct unre. KImI' 42,30:i, 1('1.01' 30,570. 
1'0rto<l h h"'1 112 ,~91 l'utPS nnd Clyde J[c"!'lrlg or Oes MOil1"", 
I,a"1 1<1. olwl' or ,'Inton had IIl,ino. fol'll"'" Democ,'alle nntional commit· 

'I'he otlwr "alldlda te" had pollet!: leenllul, ~tl'engthelled 111s hola all 
D3rtlng 41.90 , K"lng~1 40,~22, anll the Dema.:l'allc v;uh .. rnatol'lal nolll' 
Lemley 34.!l30. Lon!\,'8 \'otp Inatlon. 'I'lth 2.177 Ill'eclncl. j·e· 
been around 33 pel' c<"nt or 1101·ted he had 4R .307, whll~ L. , .... 
totnl. Jlolll<(>1 hncl 2 •• 520 an(' L. }J. Radde· 

A r('chQck or the DeIlH)(,"ntie wig 35. 80. 
standing In the eonte-t tOl' budltor. State Senator C. l~. Clark was as' 

I 

WELCOME SUMMER SESSION STUDENTS 

Start with Fry Bros. this summer and you'll be 
more than satisfied. We nlake four deliveries daily 
but request that you come in and look over our fresh' 
stock of food. 

TODAY AND SATURDAY 

Cocoa, Baby Stuart, 1,4 lb . .......................................... 10c 

Olives, quart jars ........................................................ 30c 

C,offee, Special Peaberl'Y, lb. .. .................................. 20c 

Pancake Flour, small pkg, .......................... ! ............. l'Oc 

Quaker Ct'ackels, pkg. . ............................................... 10c 

Sani-Flush, can ............................................................ 19c 

Soap Chips, Baby Stuart, pkg. . ........................... , ... 16c 

HOME :BAKED 

Try Our Home Baked Rolls, Pies and Cakes 
You'll Like Them 

, 

Fry Bros. 
QUALITY FOODS 

l>hone.s 187·188 210 South Dubllque St. 

PHONE I08 
... Trunks Hauled 

Local and Long Distance 

Moving 
EVERY LOAD INSURED 

We make a specialty of 

Cratln.· Packlnl 
Storale . 

Ybomplon Tranlfer CO. 
Jefferson Hotel Building on Dubuque 

• 

CO-OPERA TION 
It takes a real woman to run a home, supplying appetiz

ing meals and still meet the requirements of her reduced 

1932 budget! Hundreds of wives who shop in our store 

are giving their husbands the kind of cooperation they 

need, by saving many dollars each week. 

Summer Session Students will find Economy No.1 opposite the campus on 

Washington St. Instant, courteous service is assured whether your order 

is large or sm~lI. Four deljveries are made daily. 

Home Grown-Picked Fresh Daily-Highest Quality 

CARLOAD 

NEW POTATOES 
10 Lbs. 16c 100 Lb. Bag $1.43 

Thinsies Hllulluered 1Sc Wheat; RCK. 
30S PkfS., sgeCllIl 

• 
CA:RLOAD . , 

ORANGES 
Art~heim Valencias-The Finest 

on the Market 
-8 DIfferent Sizes-

Collae JJel Monte ot Lb.29c 
Size 344 to crate, doz, .............. 12c 
Size 252 to crate, doz, .............. 19c , IIprem~ 

Economy "perial 
Lb. 19c 

G· I Be Luxe SI 45 Ingera e Case 12 20e nottle8 ... 

N B ))6 IJUxe Club ear eer Case 24 Bottles 

Pork & Beans 
I 

Van Camp's 
Can 

. Galli 
PHONES 965, 966; 9117, 703 

Size 216 to crate, doz ............. 25c 
Size 200 to crate, doz, ............ 27c 
Size 176 to crate, doz, .............. 29c , 

LEMONS 
Juicy 25C 

Dozen 

Davila Junta 
Takes Banl{ 

Chilean Socialist to 
Sct National Banks 

Under State 

S,\.N'l'IAUU, Chile, June 9 (,\ P) -
'1'he ~ol'iall"t Junta of eO"los Davlin. 
b "11n til I'l'tlcll". whal It Jlr~a.che<l lu· 
,lny when It 1001, ol'~r tho nlnil 
hank ami "tartI'd \vol'klm;' llut a Ililln 

counl runnln~ 0\' r 1.0 0 ~_ 

'fh ... lon~'. L lrol1~y ride aVllllable 

UlrmlhA'hllllJ. Ala .• 

Rodger's Meat 
Market 

in fean Bro . Grocery 

Fine Qu~lity Meat; and feat pt'cil.ltiPI 

All the Time 

:Newcomers to Iowa City are 

.Welcome to Do Their Buying 
< • 

Here, 

219 outh Dubuque St. 

Standard or Porlabl~ 
All Mak 

Special Rat ~ to ~tll d cllt 
We Sen Typewriters Used 0", N w 

• 

The Roy 1 Typewriter Shop 
(Cal'bon) On towa Ave. (North ide of Street) (Ribbon ) 

~Jhe 

Telephone 809 

ummer Time-

'" ..iJ the 
Modem 
Woq~ 

Let the New Proc'eS8 Laundry Do Your 
Work This Summer! 

IT'S SO CONVENIE 

L Y ECONOMICAL, 

T AND IT'S REAL-

06. 

Just Call 294 and Our Red Cars WiD CaJl Prontptly lot Your 

Lanndry Bag.and Return Your Wo.rk AU Laundered. 

Soft. Water Used Exelusi,efy On Red Cars Go Everywhere 

313-3i~·317 So. Dubuque" Street 

. 
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It"l Party Loyalty 
.". "., . you (the deW,) 1 take to be, m CO$

r "tic politics, a leader of the party in opposi
:' tioll ." 
I -James Branch Cabell. '. 

,i 

r S UGGESTION OF William Edgar Borah 
; as the most mentioned presidential pos· 
I sibility for that third party which has been 
I just around the corner for several elections 
, brings up once more the question of the Idaho 

senator's party allegiance. 
If any f Yes, almost that little. But there 

are what lawyers call" mitigating cireum
stal1ees. " 

I In the first place, objection to Borah's 
. . use of the Republican label at election time 

is not based on any failure to support other 
candidates as he is supported by the party 
vote. He is aceused rather of climbing on 
the bandwagon, as in 1928, only to desert it 
after election, 

It can be argued that Borah's name on the 
Republican ticket in Idaho helped Herbert 

, Hoover more than the president's name did 
the senator. Seemingly unbeatable in the 
primary, Borah also has had the support of 
the great bulk of Idaho citizcns considering 
themselves Republican, in whose eyes party 
]oyalty has less narrow limits than in the 
view of the morc salect cir~le called "the 

, machine." 
In the second place, party loyalty of the 

more restricted sort means, to men like Bor
ah, surrcnder of the right to think for them
selve. By that definition, the best pOSllible 
scnator would be a Simeon D, Fess or an L. 
J, Dickinson, Party loyalty in them should 
not be sneered at, but attempts to force that 
party loyalty on the otherwise minded is 8 

I different matter. 
For party loyalty as the old guard means 

it assumes the existence of two parties, one 
of which through control of its members 
dominates legislation. Rigid uniformity 
along pal'ty lines is the ideal. Keynoter 

i Dickinson of the Republicans has even gone 
r so far as to hint that a one party (Republi
J can, of cour e) system is best. 
I Unfortunately, the interests and ideals 
J of so large a nation of the United States are 

I too vast and varied to be represented in even 
two political minorities. Yet by a two party 
system rigidly adhered to that is just what 
representation means, for ' aside from the 
necessity of getting votes from the general 

, population both parties represent limited 
, minorities of the population. 
, The clash of interests and variance of ideas 

, r: out of which change, and progress, come, re
, , quire just such men as Senator Borah. The 

,. , most individual and best known members of 
i the senate are likely to be in this group
, Nebraska's Norris and Montana's Walsh, for 

instance - while the really outstanding 
"regular" senators are distinguished by the 
fact that they lead rather than follow, 

, .. 
o , , 
II 

" .. 
.. I 

Thcre is an increasing minority in the vot
ing public whieh pays more attention to the 
issues for which men stand than to the par· 
ties with which they are affiliated. In that 
direction lies a return to elections based on 
vital problems rather than .on inherited 
loyalties, 

'" ,. I 
, , 

, , .. .. .. , . 
II 
If 
It ... 
'" • 
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Why Fight Pests? 

THE STATE OF IOWA has turned over 
to its con trol committee $45,000 to aid 

in the fight against grasshoppers now in
festing the western sections of "its territorY, 
The cash will enable farmers in those sec
tions to purchase poison bran mixture at half 
price, to be used as a means of exterminating 

, the pests. 
, Fifty cents per hundredweight, with the 

I
t state bearing the cost of transportation on 

lots of more than five tons, will be the cost 
to the farmer, 

t Where did this money come from' It 
r came from the pest control fund, and was a 
i sum left from a former appropriation for 
I corn borer eradication. 
I There hasn't been much heard of the corn 
, borer in the last two or three years. The 
[ money used to fight him might as well be 
I turned over to fight his remote relative, the 
I 'hopper, until he disappears, as a crop men
I ace, 
, Suppose all the pests are eradicated, and 
j, that the state of Iowa during 1932 yields one 

I of its famous" bumper crops." Where can 
that crop be sold, and for how much' Well, 

I for oats, as an example, about six to eight 
cents per bushel can be obtained at a local 
elevator. It costs all of that to cut and thresh 

: the average oat crop from 80 or 120 acres 
1 of land. 
, With no cash return from the crop prom· 
,. ilK'd for the future, then, why should any 

attempt be .made to fight a pest and insure 
f a crop' 
l There are two answers. In the first place, 
J as long as 8 farmer can grow a &mall crop, 

I handle it without too much outside labor, 
(tnd turn it to h is own personal Ulle, be lIim p. 

ly won't starve. And he 'illive mighty well 
in comparison to his brother in the town who 
is drawing more ell8h - and spending more. 

Then, there is another year coming, An· 
other year means another planting season, 
and there must be something to plant from 
the previous year. .And there must be pro· 
vision that few pests will return in another 
year, 

That is the way the state sees things, evi· 
dently. Iowa has found a good use for its 
$45,000. 

Milking the Comumer 
(From The Kansas City Star) 

The collapse of the Insull utilities structure has 
called public attention to the need or regulation ot 
the practice of various holding companies. Such 
COmpanlee, In many mstances, have been used to 
milk the operating companies. Va.rlous devices have 
*n disclosed In public investigations. 

Successful operating companies have been forced 
to make loane to the holding company, or to turn 
over earnings to the holding company to use be· 
fore dividends were paJd. Management and super· 
Vision fees have been collected by hold Lng compan· 
les for work already paid tor by the operating com· 
panles. 

So the consuming public In many Jnstances has 
been forced to pay prices that have not merely 
yielded a taJr return to the operating company, but 
that have furnished profits to the holding com· 
pany 8.11 well. Such practices have been exposed 
through Investigations by pubUc servJce commls· 
slons and condemned by them. 

Certainly If there 18 no authorJty directly to s top 
such practices, the public service commissions can 
clamp down on them through the Increased power 
of regulation of operating companies given them 
through recent court deciSions. 

.:. TODA Y'S TOPICS ". 
By FRA.NK J UFE 

• 
Within the next rew weeks the nation will be· 

gin to feel the effects or the revenue meo.eure. 
Levies wll1 go Into eHect june 21, on sales of rub· 
ber tires and tubes, sporting gOOds, cosmetics and 
toilet articles, beverages and materials entering 
Into their manufacture. 

And after June n, all bUll! ror electric current 
lIupply, both domestic and commercial, will bear a. 
tal[, RadIo, telegraph, telephone and cable meso 
11&1'88 will cal'l'J' the revenue begmning on that date, 
as will also aqtulICment admission charges, 

But, If you are going to buy a yacht or pleasure 
boat of any kInd, you can have until the last day ot 
this month, because that tax goes Into effect July 1. 

The other day, the bureau or engraving and print. 
In, got bUllY prlntmg 4,000,000,000 three-eent post· 
are 8tamps, at the rate of 100,000,000 a day to get 
them ready by July 6, when that tax goes into ef
fect, From all reports, the same flavor or stickum 
will be used, for economy's sake, 

But the taxes on the whole don't amount to very 
much for the Individual who Is used to leading a 
normal life. For example, the electric current tax 
won't a.mount to much more than $1.80 a year, tele· 
phone aDd telegraph not much more than UO an· 
nually. 

"Buy now" Is probably the slogan II10st appro
priate for vacationists. After another two weeks, 
you'll be payln, $16.51) for the regular $IG cameras, 
and IIOmething extra on your now golling equip
ment. 

Maybe the good old summertime Isn't a bad t ime 
to buy next winter's fur coat, because by that t jme 
you'll be paylnlf $220 tor the ,200 variety. That Is, 
unless you skin your own. 

It may be 80 pariII&' prop081tion to lay in a. sup
pi, of the stuft that makes automobUes go be· 
UUIIC IIOOn )'ou'll be paring something extra to the 
government eve!,), time )'OU have the gaS tank filled. 
And It ,OU buy • new $600 car you'U have to pay 
Uade Sam Just $a ror the privUece. 

Of course, no one wlli take any of the above sug· 
gestions to beart because that would be !Ike doIng 
the U.S.A. out of Its due. It everybody stocked up 
now for all next year, the old budget will topplo 
over for lack oC balance by June, 1933. 

On the other hand, buying now to escape the ex-

I 
c:i1Ml levlee wOJ put a lot of money - ush money
into clrcuIatlon. And that means ba.els for more 
credll and lhai meaas revival of Industrr and that 
mllht mean &lIT number of things, 

So, perhaps it would be better to just walt and 
pay. At leut, it's the patriotic thing to do, as Bome 
would have Jt. 

80 THEY SAY: 
"The people themllClvee should be given the op· 

portunlt, to vote lhrough a national referendum, 
aulhorllfld by ad of congrellll."-WlUlam Gibbs 
McAdoo. 

"Every generation has suffered a depressIon. 
Jt'e not the size ot t.he dog In a fight, U's the size oC 
tho flsb! In a dog.n-WIIl Hays. 

"The .. Ie of Intoxlcante through state agencies 
should be made lawful In an)' Btate of the Union 
"here the people of that .&ate desire It, and, con· 
nr'III!IT, the people of any state should have tbe 
rllht to problblt the .. Ie of intoxicants, If they BO 
wllIb, wlthla ItI! own borden,"-Franklln D, Roose· 
Yell. 

"To repeaJ the eIghteenth amendment would be 
murderou.. It wouid rostore the old hIgh death 
rate trom alcoholic causes ; It would be cowardly In 
that It would surrender to the !lquor Interests, 

, Whloh, regardless of the protests of the wet leaders, 
are bent on complete liberalization of liquor laws 
around the world.n-W.C.T.U, bulletin . 

HI bad two IOns Oft the nrlng line and a nephew 
decorated lor eourace, and it would be inconcelv· 
able for me to entertain an;r lack of lI,mpath, for 
the veterans. , • This nation, far from deaUng in 
a hanlh wv with lhe nteranl, I. JlllTlng out thla 
FNI 1D relief 10 per cent mnre than all the other 
aalIou toptber."-QIalrman .Joael of the leaate 
IIHIIOIIIJ' eommit$ee, 

June 9,1932 

----------~--------------...... --.. ----.---~---------
UniTer-sity Calend~ 

Friday, .June 10 
1:00 p ,m. Summer Session Registration begins 

Monday, June 13 
7:00 a .m, Instruction begins 

Thursda)', June 16 
11:00 a.m. Summer Seselon ASsembly, Natural Sclenco AudlturJum 

General Notices 
Univel'llily Libraries 

Library hours (rom June 3·11 will be: 8:30 a.m. to 12 m. and 1 to 5 1\111. 
SpeCial Ilours fOl' departmental libraries will be posted on the doors. 

GRACE WORMER, Acting Director, 

Former Kaiser's Son May 
Succeed to German Helm 

BERLIN-Overshadowlng the I'e- bel' Of his family would take an ac' 
cent sensational faJl ot the Bruel\' tive part In the pOlitics ot the new 
Ing cabmet and the appointment ot republic. 

Col. Franz von Yapen as chancellol' 
Of the German republic comes the 
astounding report that President 
Paul von Hlndenburg intends to reo 
tire on reaching his 85th birthday, 

However, regardless Of what the 

former kaiser may have thought 

about the matter, it Is common 

knowledge that the sons or the ex· 
ruler have been Interested I.n the 

Oct. 2, and to hand the reIns ot politics Of theil' country fOr some 
government to former Crown Prince time, some In the ranks of the na' 
Friederich Wilhelm, son or the ex' tlonal\st party, others lined up wIth 
lied kaJser. HltIer's Nazis. 

Although t h e report Is vIgorous· AccordIng to the present rumOr, 
Iy denied In governmental circles, the former orown prInce Is to be 
one cannot Ignore the source from summoned to head the government 
which It sprung, the editor of the as "Relchsverwesser:' or regent, 
most Important of the chain of which It is recognized, would be a 
newspapers owned by Dr. Alfred long step towards the restoration 
Hugenberg, Presiden Hlndenburg's Of the monarchy and the return to 
opponent In the recent election and power or the once m ighty house of 
head of the na tionalist party, hav· Hohenzollern. 
Ing made the unequivOcal statement Observers ot tho German sltua· 
that Hlndenburg would retire In tlon believe It well withIn the 
favor Of the Crown Prince. bounds Of possibility that anothor 

The r eport, amazIng as It was to year w1ll see a Hohenzollern hand 
France and England, was neverthe· upon the holm ot Germany. The 
less partly expected by observers Oerman people, they llIlY. are un· 
who have been keeping close tabs del' the Impresslon that tho world· 
nn the pOlitical situation In tho wide trade depression Is not alone 
,.,therland. responsible fOr the chaotic state ot 

It will be recalled that a tew tllelr country tOday, They think, 
weeks prior to the last presidential yearningly or t.he prosperous days 
election a porslstent rumor went Of the monarChy and lay the pre,· 
the rou nds to the effect that von ent slAte of the Fatherland to tho 
Hlndenburg and his nationalist op· continual political blckermg that 
ponent, as well as Adolph Hitler, was unknown whon a Hohenzollern 
Nazi chieftain, h a.d agreed to wltlY was In the saddle. Consequently, 
draw their candidacies In favo,· of the belief Js wlde·spread that are· 
the crown prinCe It he wished to turn to the monal'chy would not bo 
accopt a gIrt oC the presidency, too keenly resented. 

At that time, It was saId, it wo.e Meanwhile, In his exile at Doom, 
only the Intervention of the ex' Holland, the ex·kalser Is giving a 
kalaer himself that prevented his realJstlc Im personation ot the 
Bon taking the helm of the GermllJ1 SphInx, refusIng to comment upon 
government. The kaiser's veto on the rumors affecting the crown 
the proposal was In keeping with prInce. But It Is felt that he would 
the promise he made upon abdlclV not offer any objeotlon to the pla.n 
tlon that neither he nor any memo t o put hIs family back In power. 

FEAST FOR THE VICTOR 

Henry Field, seed merchant and rad io stat ion owncr of Shennn· 
doah, Iowa, who snowed under Senator Smith W, Brookhart in 
Iowa Republican primarr contest for United States seDator, it" 
shown here enoying a chicken stew dinner. "Chicken stew at the 
cottage," was one of the slogans that helped Field win the nomina-
tion, • « to ,... .. 
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'PW Rous 
THE ABOVE MEAK5 : OROYE .A~ AUTOMOBILE 

ACROS!) GREAT SALT LAKE! 
"mE SEASON IS 8ACKWAR//' 

THE. WATtR WA':J ONI.V G INCHES OEEP 
-ONDER THE WATER IS A SALT ANO SANO (RU)T 

Wl-\iCH PREVE.NTED TME CAR fROt1 MIRING OOWN 

IHE GRAVE5TOlolE Ot 5 B McCRACKEN 

(THE 'c.~ ON IS 
BACKWARO) 

WILL 6. RUfF 
I!> A RAPiO 

TECt\IIICIAN 
IN 

~OS AMciElES 

Now A n ACHE R IN THE U KIIART (l~d) I{I«II SctlOOl 

~~~~~~======~ 
THE OLD HOME TOWN 

'-:;::::;;;=<;h)l~1 WHOA~-WHAT \S IT 

1H1S ,..'ME', HA"H<?-A~= 
yo\.) P.A'N-r/N<S '(oUR 
ROOF ... IRIMM/Nq. ""'·E::~Sl 
OR P1.AIN House 

~~~~ CLEANIN~? 

NOW /HAT MARS~AL OTEY WALkER HAS 
MADE- A DIReC.T HeOK UP ,0 '"'THE 
FI~E <::10NG,,, HE EXPECTS LITTLE /R'OL)BLE' , 
IN )<EEP/N<q ""TRACIe:: OF '1'}0;5 IbWNS 
FIRe: LADDERS (!) 1932 Lt. W. SUn I., C.nt,.IPrttI 

Behind the Scene. b 

Hollywood 
By IIARRISON CARROLL 

HOLLYWOOD-Thos t wo Cine .. 

rna bucka.roos, Edmund Lowe and 

Victo,' McLaglen, are to be reunited 

at last. 

rrlrnd . "non't you like the ~how?" Ihat athl Le [or a part In the pic
"Po J Ilk!' It?" h,. 8hruggNl, "I tllr. 

can't undl'rstanol It." 
I. 'SmnU£,I'? Seat 19.'lU 1" 

"Vund~rrul sCntH," ~nlt\ thl' Jlro· 
du{'~r, H (lcond I~OW.'· 

"'Vcll, Ihen, whnt Is It 1" 
"[ aRk you," grOltnNl th~ pro· 

durer, "who Clln undf\l'gtlLnd Hurh a 
dialect?" 

Shrl ~feh r Daba, the IndltL n my!· 

1110 () KNOW- -
That Bdwut'd O. Robin_on ol\ln' 

134 plp~, George J\ rlft18 22 cane • 
lind Willi m Pow II 1I10rt thaA ,. 

hats? 

\\,HAT TJU: GO, SIPS 

,\ lUi: SA VlNO 
The Warner Brothers .tudlo will 

One·tlme team mates at lhe Fox tic who 118S not brokl'n hi. Hlil'nre 
studio, they will make their return In 8~v~n ytar~, has b n visiting 
at Pa"amount, where they have lust the HollYWOOd studios, 

shut UP !hOI) during til month or 
July. Th~y're 20 pi tur 8 ahead an. 
plnn to Btart nIne more In Au,U.t, 
... Olld!\. Gray hILI boon dancln. 
thell!' nl![hLft, n t PI' r 8810nally , at 
thl' trollCM • • ' The deal 18 aJmO.& 
arrang('('l (Dr Doughlll 'Fairbank. and 
l\f ry Plck(OI'1I to '0 one the 1111 
prp· 1ymllic gam broadCMt at the 
!'Od 01 this month. Doug will _peall 
from thp I mple Itadlum on' 
"CI n Living and Athletic," whlla 

sIgned to play in the mystery melo· 
drama, "Riddle Me This." 

It reports be true, this thriller 
Is one ot the bellt of the current 
Broadway crOP. Tt Is from the tYI)6' 
writer ot Dll-n Rubin and the sce· 
nar lo will be the joint work ot 
Percy Hooth a nd Arthur K ober . 

Negotiations for tht' return of Ed 
and Vic were carried on hy t ele
graph, as the palo' have bPlln making 
perMonal apPearances In Detroit. 
Before that they plnl'e,l with gr at 
aUCCC88 a t the Capitol In New YOI'k. 

You film fans will recnll thllt 
"Women of All Nations" was the 
lu t pl('1.\II·e the two stars appeared 
In at F ox . 1'h ~y were slated for 

DCRlllte th() fact thot thl' film 
script called t r hIm to be tM 111 ~. 

tl'r of a pa 'k ot 16 GrN\.t DRne~, 

/letor Leslie Bnnk8 was hllt~n in 
lh 8cat of th jlllnts thlM IV k \I hen 
ono of the dogs drctdMl that one 
actor was aR goOd OA Anoth r. At 
th lIm~ . Banks WIIA trying to Met 
the doga loos on nnothel' arlor In 
th CaMt of tho HI{O 11lrtul'l', "The 
M08t UI\IlI~crou Game." 

The mlsh flll OCCUri'M RO quirkly 
thlH MI'". D. tr . HORtell!'I', Jr., 
Pllnt rldge 80<'1 t, WOIllUI1 anll OWJ1' 
N' ot thl' dl1gs, WOM un uhle to Int~r' 

r r . Mr. Dank. mol' derive MOm~ 
('olnrort, howev r, (I'om lIw kno"" 

far), will talk fl'o m [hI' Hollvwond 
hOw l 011 "Women's partlelpatioD It 
athleLi 8." . , . Joan D10ndell never 
w~no nl'w sho"". Hrr younger II .. 
t!'r till 8 the " mfO !lIz and alwayt 
h"Nlkll th m In for h r , , •• Tn 
puhll iherll (lr" IlIckl'rlng tor a boOlI 
of 1'0 mil 'lirltt~n bY Ann Dvorak, 

" DI801'derly Con dUct." but were un· 
al)la to a~I'N' with the "tudlo on Il'<lgl' that Ih!' leeth marks In hlB 

anntomy w~rl' InfllrtNl hy & hlu('· 
Illooded clllllnl' nnnw() 01(10 von 

n Ita Po 'ffO wa~ q u~n of the 
roundup nt hmlla over lhe weell 
I'n~ .. , . tlnlv rllal I'an't makl! up 
II'" mind wh!'thpr to get Ve,,", 
-r"lUIllalp or A liM MaoMahon tor 
"Onl'(, In a Llrt'tlml'." .• • Maureel 
()'~1I111\1nn will not lifO to trelan. 

saiary. 

Over at the Biltmore theAtpr, Odl'nwnM . 

Mr , the ca~t or "Thl' Bal'rett" or 
Whnpole BII'ecl" IR thi ck wit h Eng. 
lIAh II cce ntA. 

'I'h~y tl'l1 n. story that n el'((\ln 
Hollywood producel' (he's not TI'I. h) 
cnm ~ out Into the lohh1 Ahnl<lnlf hl R 
henil . 

"Vhllt'll Ill.. mnll"r ?" (\~ 1(f'(1 " 

Ihl" Rumm~r . , . A Certain Lot 
Th!' mY811'0'louII tl'~t wllirh ("I'ril AII",pI~R tu rnllur !,ompanl' alwayt 

fl . De Mille DlIl(l,. thl ll w!,pk for (lliotPII ~lCOl'bllllnt prJ el on eertain 
"The Sign of Ihp ('rM~" III nf 11(,1" pl!'CP~ In 11 8 lito k , Lowllown If 
mon 13"lx, worM's d, lunplon "l1ot, Ih!'y ron mpkll more money by rent· 
pull!'r. Inlt Ihptl1 1\1 10 (")fOr ~nt of value to 

Aliter 1001ling ot till' t~RUIt, D~ 1110tlon 1)1~11II'" rompanl 8 thall W 
Millo Iq Mill to hI' I'n /fpr to "lglI nn oulrlght /laIn, . , 
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Two Hurt in 
Stolen Auto, 

One Fatally 

Car Smashes Bridge 
Abutment Ncar 

It Northwood 

. MASON crl'Y. .Tunc n (AP) -

Peace ottlcers late touay sought to 

learn the Idelltlty or two men who 

were II.Jured, One fo.to.l1y, when 

t}lelr stolen o.utomobllc rnahed Into 

a bridge abutment near Northwood 

this mo~nlng. 
Shel'ltr O. E. CrcRS Of Cerr., Oar

do county said he believes tbe dead 
man was .Toe Callahan Of Des 
){olnes. The other said he Is Bob 
){cCarthy of SL. Paul and that ho 
Is a bootlegger. 

Identllfl!8 Mall 
A woman Wbo sn.ld she Is Naomi 

Villard at Des Moines, arrived la· 
tel' today and Identified the man 
fa.taIly Injured as Richard (JoJo) 
callahan or Des Moines. She said 
:he wOrked In an all station In Des 
)lolnes. Meanwhile his compo.nlon, 
",ho continued to claim he Is Bob 
McCa.rthy at St. Paul, remained In 
.. hOspital here. 

The man claiming to he McCar
thy was quat d as saying he re
JIIembered nothing at what happen
ed ,between the time be IQtt st. Paul 
and when ho found himself In a 
hOspital here. 

Two revolvers and a sel of Wis· 
eonsin' license plates were found In 
the wrecked automobile, which be
longs to E. M. Klove at North
wood. Previously tbey had stolen 
the autOmobile or J. C. Kalstead at 
(;ordonsI'lJIe, Minn., abandoning at 
that time the machine (a l-!upmo
bile) In which they are believed to 
lIAve left St. Paul. 

"CaU Cedor 0187" 
, The surviving man. belore he had 
completely recovered consciousness, 
mum bled to attendants to "call Ce
dar 0181 ." This telephone number 
was given to St. Paul pollee, who 
reported they could find nO connec
tion between It and the accJdent 
vlctl!"s. They stJ.ld tt was the num
ber ot a man once suspected of 
bank robberies. 

The delj.d man was described as 
belog 35 years old, 5 feet 10 Inch
es, and 165 pounds In weight. ne 
was called "JoJo" by the other. He 
austaIned & tractured skull, a brok
en back, and 11 ueep 8~alp wound. 

The aurvlvor 18 about 21 years 
old, has dark hair, Is 5 feet 6 Inch
es taIl, a.nd weIghs 140 pounds. He 
Buttered 0, g~h on the chin and 
serious bruises. Bot h were taken 
to the Park hosOltal hel'e. 

Stocks Take 
Wide Jumps 

Within Day I , 

NEW )'ORK, Jun~ 9 (AP)-Stocks 
were subject to wide pr1ce move
ments today, but closed. with 
changes tbat, on the whole, were 
email. 

A dip at the oJ>~nlng WB.!I tallow
ed by & amart recovery, Influenced 
by appearanc or suppo,·t far two 
Or Ihree pIvotal Issues. a short 
Iqueeze In Auburn o.uto and the 
much sh'onger tone Of Brooklyn· 
Manhattan ttanslt Issues. However, 

<' , 
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SATURDAY 

... Romance rides high - -
wide • • and handsome
with thi star of the "Lone 
Star Ranger." 

GEORGE 

O'BRIEN 

MYSTERY 
RANCH 

-A OOEI J

Red, Jlfd, IWbln 
"M<'re~1l Honar" 

AndYCIyde-J'anll'H vOU::
"1It'&VeJl8 My lIuHbllnd" 
Atiil~tw nn.l "HIKlrts" 
-'.teMt, Nt,\\, 1l)vent~ 

after net gains In 0. number or lead
ors had been extended to 1 to 4 
points tresh soiling br ezed over 
tho list and the Improvement was 
trlllered away. a tew prominent Is
sues saggIng to new lows. Another 
recovery just belore tll& close, 
which looked like short covering, 
80 ovenly dlst rlbuteu gaIns and 
108ses that the filla l price avcrllge 
was unchanged . 

Report Hits 
Wheat Mart 

Government Bulletin 
Hands Surprise 

to Operators 

All In a ll . 0. !lay of most uncerlo.ln 
marllets Will! expected. 

Wltb wheat prl 'es around the low

est known and the market regarded 
by .clos obeerver~ as showing less re· 
slstance (rom sellers ton the weak 
8pot8 and n little more support, with 
110 n.I,' pockets In either Chicago 0,' 

' Vlnnlpeg as fa" Revel'al do.ys past, "
few of the commission houses ex· 
pressed belief that possibly there was 
a basiS tor starting a bull mal·ket. 

The Chicago trade l'cKarded lhe 
government estimate of 411.000.000 
bushels winter wheat for this year's 
croJ> as extremely bullish. Not only 
did It fall materially below the avo 
el'age estimate of unoHtclal atatls· 
ticlans, 433,000,000 bushels, but show
ed a drop oJ 30.000.000 bushels from 
Lhe oWelal May retu,·nS. 

A Santa Monica. Cal. barber shop 
set aside Thursday ot each week In 

CIIrCAGO. .Tune 9 (AP) - The which to g ive free haircuts to boys 
largest surprise of the season was of neeely fam1Jles. 
handed to wheat traders tonlgbt In -------------

the govcl'I1mcnt crop report. The 

official forecast at win tel' wheat 
productlon besldcs being one of the 

smallest 1n recent years, came unex

pectedly. W1th lhe t l'ade well IIqul· 
dated a nd mostly shorL, having 

bought bids at the last. there was 
an unsettled feeling. An Impression 
pl'ovalled tha t Liverpool would open 
higher and that a rush to buy by all 
clo.ases at traders was likely to send 
prices hlghcr for a time, followed by 
1ncreased offerIngs and a reaction. 

SnBI'] 
o 

• I!!!. ft, Matinees 
.,~.. Every Day 

Single night prices, 
40c; extra adult with 
coupon IOe, or two 
adult admissions for 
50c with coupon. 

Ask for Free Book 
of Coupons at Box 
Office. 

Last Times 

TONIGHT 

"Scandal 
For Sale" 

with 
CHAS. BICKFORD 

PAT O'BRIEN 
ROSE HOBART 

NEW SHOW 

Tomorrow 
Howard 
Hughes 

(Producel' of "lIell's Angels" 
ftScartace," "Sky Devils") 

Now Presents 

A rip roaring 
aviation com
edy. 
Hot Cha for Laughs 
and Lovel 

Billie 
Dove 

Wearing Gorgeous, Glit· 
tering Gowns! 

CHESTER MORRIS 
MATT MOORE 

,A.. Romeo of the' cloudSl 
zooms merrily throua~ 
~&I~....#_hu.rty l .. uahtctl 

also "Hollywood Lights" 
2 reel comedy 

and Fox News 

Last Times 

Today 
Z5c Bargain 

Matinee 
Those plnlr merchants> tiel,· 

els arc good every night. 

ZBig 
Features 

Starts 

Tomorrow 

Those 
tickets 
night. 

Bargain 
Matinee 

pink merchants' 
are good every 

Here is a peach of a 
picture for you to en
joy. 

MAKINC 
LOVE 
WAS HIS'· 
BUSINESS' 
-AND HE 
'MADE 
COOD 
LIKE 
NOBODY'S 
BUSINESS! 

REEN O'SULLIVAN ') 
MARY NOLAN 

It Ch.,I .. ft, J>roducllo" 

also showing 
Palhe News 

Mickey Mouse 
Cartoon Comedy 

Eddie 8uzzell 
in Bedtime Stories 

I 
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Hack Wilson Leads Dodgers to 5-2 Win Over Cubs; Tigers Nip Yanks, 5-4 
. - ------------------------------------------------------. ----. . ) -

Accounts for Academy Turns in 6-1 Victory; Racine's Win, by 6,,4 ScorelFfrstWestern 
All Broolilyn I •• 1- Club to Dump 

,'" Runs iii Win Sportively Smith Hurls I T I~~~~~::tSGUE II owan Errors Loop' ' Leaders 
3 Hit Game 1 I · Main Reason Spealong w. L. Pet. in Drives Out Homer 

First With Bases 
Loaded 

• • 0 • to Gain Win Ra(' ine's ..................... 2 0 l.OO~ for Triumph 
Odd Fl'hows .............. 2 0 1.0oq 

, By Gene Tlw1'11e , ~:i(1IV(;II '8 ... , ................ 1 0 1.000 

AI C
'1 DlLily IUWIUl ......•••••.•. 1 .(jOO 

BROOKLYN, June 9 (AP)- lJack . -+ + "!....±...±...±....!' • • * _J ley Errors ontrl lute M lLdem y .................. 1 1 .500 . 

Wilson practically r uined Ills old Bet Hack Wilson sang at the to Triumph {or Ga.'1ollne Alley , .. _ ... J. 3 .250 
tea mmates , the Chicago CubS, to· C' lubhouse yeste"day aCternoon as be A d s t . i\lalOY's ................ 0 2 .000 

h D ca emy 10 11'0. S upPly ........... ... 0 1 .000 
day, driving 1n all the Brooklyn took hls shower after t e onger· 

Lallt Nig ht 's l~esull s 
r uns u.s the Dodgers turned in a 5 Cub game. Ruvenge nIust be sweet Bel1ind the three hit pitching of I 
to 2 victory. to the hu.sky ouU!elder who per. Charles "Kootch " Smllh, i h 

WlIson hit a 110me run off Pat Bonally defeated hls former mates, Academy rought its way Into the I 
Malone wlth the bases f il ii in tho j ho Brui ns by driving In all five of win ooiumn of the T wi ligh t league l 
tint inning and s ingied h omo' I llY trimming On.qolln c A Iley~ 6 to 1, 
Brooklyn's fina l run in t ho e igh th the B"ookiyn runs, fOUl' at lhem in a seven Inning game at the City 

~h J a kie May In the box. '1'he with his homo run In the first In· park last nigh t . 
homer was his eleventh of th e sea· mlng with the hases loaded. 00 In the {irst thr e Inn ings Of the 

I!Ih~a(l and laugh Hark, It's your contest, the Academy aco was in. 

turn. vincible and demonst"ated much of 

son. 
S CO re by Innings: R. IT. R 

Ohlca go .............. 020 000 000-2 4 0 
:ij"o\lklyn ........... .4 00 000 01*-5 6 1 

Batteries-Ma lone, May and lIar t . 
I\ett ; Mungo and Lopez. 

( 

Hdines Holds Tribe 
to 5 Hits ; Cm'ds Win 

BOSTON, June (AP Bob 
IlJ'own , the Boston B raves' 20 year 
old p itching .~ensatJon, surrererJ hiM 
f fst defeat of the SOO8an tOllay, as 
the St. Louts Cardinals gainN1 thl'lr 
fleeond conl;ecull ve vic tory of the 
iS~rlf8, 2 to 1. 

Ono of the RWl'I'lpst 1)layrr s t o 
sh ow liP in Ih e 'l'wili/:h l league 
so far is AsUe., who Illa",s sho."t· 
s lo]l wilh I he Radn6 \I'oulle , 
H e rover s Illenl :V of g round in 
I be fie lcl, a m1 l osses 'rlll t(~ first 
f"om (m y position . Hill l egs 
may 1I0t sl:uul I he (.ace of 
orglUliZ4'd baseball , but sli ll , 
tbne's a lot of gilOd haseball in 
that feJl n.'. 11.. bOMts rX)lcd. 
pn~", with t he ){ansa" ('ity lIin('. 
an i! ha!! Illllyed in the Three·E3'e 
leagu l'. 

hI.<! last ~'ear's form, only two mell 
rcachlng first on wallIS and the r est 
being reUred in order. AlthOUgh h o 
rcgi~tered only {lve s t" ike outs, a 
meager amOu n t for Uli~ fast ba ll ex· 
Pl'rl, he was breezing (hem In so 
ro.pldly that thA Alley boys wero 
mOHtly popping up an(l rolling to the 

,[11 [leid. 
Errors wor0 the main calise of the 

downfall uf AI~x RogerS, mald ng h is 
fll,.t stllrt for the A lIey on the 
mound, two of them being combin ed 
with three hitl! In the first to bring 
In three Academy runs. 'l'hree 
mOl'C fielding miscues (Incidentally 
all of Alley miscues being made by 
Murphy and Soak) han ded the win· 
ners two runs In the t hird. Burger 
singled, stole second and third a n d 
I'ame In on It pORsed ball to tall y the 
final Academy marker In the sixth. 

Acudem y 6; Gusolin e Alley 1. 
Hadne's 6; Daily Towan 4. 

Gllmes 10night 
P" obltbl e pl a,ying of two IlosI· 

Iloned games. 

Hawlieyes to 
Hold Annual 

Net Tourney 
Tcn nls players, both men and 

women, wJII meet at the Univers ity 
of Iowa in mid.summ er fOl' the sec· 
on'(\ annual MlssiRSlppl Valley 
tournament, it was announced yes· 
lerday by E. O. "Dad" Schroeder 
of the department of physicai edu· 
cation for men. 

'I'he tourney, he said, will be opeLl 
to all amateurs In tho region, nnd Js 
expected to attract entrants from 
three or four .. tates. T"ophles for 
ch ampIons In s ingle" and doubles 
play will be offered by the univer· 
"lty. 

Young Allows Only 
Hits But Walks 

Eight 

3 

Capi talizing on Dally Iowan errors 
In tho th i"d all,\ fourth innings, R n. 
cln~'R tumbled the Prin ters ou t oC 
tho flr.qt plare til' In the 'l'lvilight 
Ipague IMt nig h t w ith a 6 to 4 dc. 
feat. 

Bolh outfits wore guilty of four 
mlsoues, but the Cigar Store nine 
sleadied best In the pinches. 

Flake hurled gOOd ball for thl' 
winners, giving up five hits an(1 0.1· 
lowIng two bases on balls, lI e 
whiffed th ree batsmen. Lefty 
Young, new I owan hurler, lot the 
winnCl'S down with t hree b i t ~, but 
wns w ll tl , s~ndlng eigh t men to 
first with free tlckots. 

Jones, Dally Iowan secon d base· 
man, had a peL'fect day Ilt bat, ge t· 
tlng two hits and a base On balls 
in Lllree trips to the plate. Dull 
and Young, each got Il two 
base hit ror thl' only extra, base 
blow.q of tho [my. 

Roth team" scored once In tile 
first inning. T he r o,\'an club p ick· 
ed up two in the second, bu t Ra· 
ines combined a walk, a base hit 

hy Drizhal, and 1\1<0 errors to tally 
three limes to regaIn the loat1 1n the 
third. They picked up two mo,'e in 
thu fottrth and stopI'd Il rally in the 
Jast hair oC the inning" aCter the 

A new member t U"ned up 111 the 

,.. 1 , " 
Sorrell Gets Credit lor 

Vieto.ry But Fails 
to Fini h 

Big Six yes terday wUh th e only DETROIT, Jun e 9 (AP )-Vlr SOl" 
battin g average that showed a ny i re ll , a c.c of th e 'r igel'S' pitchin g starf, 
Improvement i n th e \"hOle lis t or I today broke the spell the New Yorl( 
major league lca.de,'s. DOli Hu rst of Ynnk eeB have h eld ove,' the wellt· 
t he Phll Ues made three hits In fOUl' ern clubs oC th e Allll'ri OOrl leng ue, 
times at bat, b roug ht his a vera ge 
u p t hree points to S63 , dlsplactng 
t he Idle Chick Uafey. 

'rh e th ird plaee tie In the Ameri
can leag ue was IJroken a.B 11111 
Dick ey lost one mOre point t han 
Tony T-"l.Zzerl and droPlled t o 
fourth , They both fa iled lo hit. All 
rhe othl"'s except Ern ie Lombardi 
got a hl l ap lece\ losing f rom one to 
seven pOin ts. 'I'he stnndl ng: 

O. A.B. R. II. Pct. 
1'. W aner, Bues . .4 6 190 S8 76 .400 
Lombardi, Reds .... 34 123 19 48 .390 
lfoxx, A's ..........•..... 51 190 uS 74 .389 
11 ur .. t, P hil " .......... 52 204 39 74 .36(1 
'ornbs, Y,anks ........ 34 159 39 .7 .3liS 

Luzzerl, Yanks .. ... A3 148 2. 50 .338 

Unile(l Slates Davis 
Cup Team Advances 

FORES:!, l llLLS, N. Y., June 9 
-(AP) - Wilmer All Ison gave thl' 
United Stntes a commanding lead In 
its Davis cup se"les w ith Bl"flzll to· 
day, when he de reated Nelson Cru., 
rhamplon of thp Invndlng squad, &·3, 
6·2, 6·3, in their singles mlttch. 

and WlU\ con81derable a.id trom lhe 
hitting depa,·tment, he scnt Detroit 
back Into third 1)lace with a 6 to 4 
vic tory ave" t he Yan ks. 

It was the III'st game the Yan k. 
hlLve lost In 12 starts again st the 
wester n teamB, a nd the tplumph put 
th e TlgerB a. ha lt game ahead or the 
defeatetl P hlladelphlo. A t h1ctlcs, 
who were t hi rd, a nd a rew pol ntB 
abOve the Cleveland Indiana. 

Score by Innings: R. n. E . 
l'\ew York ........ 002 000 011-4 7 2 
DetrOit .............. 100 211 00"-5 11 2 

l3a ttel"les-MaCFayden , \Yells a nd 
Dickey.;. Sor rell a nd Hay worth. 

j , 

Indians Nip 4'8 
in Slugging Match 

CLEVELAND, June 9 (Af')-Thc 
t'levelnn d I ndlan9 toppled the ('ham· 
1)lon Alhletlcs out ot th lNJ plnce In 
(I.e American league In to th o sec· 
and diviSion today by wlnnh'j; a 
s lugging match , 9 to 8. 

Score by InnIngs: R H. E . 
f' hllanell)h la . .1.21 102 100-8* 11> 1 
Cleveland .......... 102 13t 100- 9 JO 2 

Balle"les-Ear nshaw, K I' a 11 S 0, 
]<"'eltQs a nd eMh"nne; B,.own, 
1] lIdebran d a nd Myatt. 

The veteran J ess H alnea held th e 
!\raves to fiv e hits , th ree of which 
were bunched In the n in th fo ,' thei r 
only score. In that sessio n, the 
Tribe fill ed t he bases with non e 
out, on hits by K noth e, U rbanski 
\lJ,nd Leac h. K n othe scored after 
Wor thlngton 's lon g f ly and the 
other ru n ners d ied on ba.se. 

Charlcs "KootC'h" Smith, Acade· 
my hurle1', reh'rI1l'd to hL. I n31 form 
last night agail1~t GaHolinl' Alley, 
a ll owl llg but three hils, and striking 
<lut five men. Not ollly fllt1 he tal(e 
care or th e> twi rling assigoment, 
lout he was erf't1iteI1 with fOUl' as· 
.sists. S,"lth, In oa"e you have for· 
g01t!'lI, Or weron't aroull,l last sum· 
mOl', was one 01" the ou lstandlng 
chuck,'!"" in the 10Ntl loop, leading 
thl' league In strll<eouts. 

The only hit orr Smith until the 
£ixth was a sha1'p single to center 
by Grimm in thc fourth. Beals 
oPl'nod the sixth with a h it through 
short slop, went to second on a 
pa'lSed ball, stoll' Ihlnl and IIcorl'd 
nR 'Wallen W(l..q 1 hrown out at first. 
Sook singled wilh two down in the 

No dated yet have b('en sct, pend· 
Ing thl' scheduling or other mid· 
western tou"naments, lout Schroedl'" 
believes that tht aCfair will be bool,· 
ed rOr the last week in JUly or the 
first In August. 

Frank Rhle1Us, IweVioUHly IIlLd d,'· 
Iowan had scored one.. rented Richard 1'ernll1110UCO, 6.1, 3.'1, 

Darkness slopped tho game at the 6.3, 8.6 . !Vats Nose Out 
S$ore by Innings: R. II. E. 

'Cml of the sixth Inning. _____________ _ 
Chisox by 6 to 5 

f't. Louis ............ 000 002 000-2 11 2 
Bo~ton ..... ........... 000 000 001-1 5 0 Will Award Letters, 

Numerals in Spring 
Sports on June 20 

'I'h~ »ox score>; 
2, Young 8. Rtrllek out-by Flake 

DAILY IOWAN AD.R.H.PO.A.E. 
3, Young 4. Willi pitches-Young 

Cl-t ICAGO, June 9 (AP)-Wasl1· 
Jngton took advantage at som9 loose 
lIefen.'llve play In the early Innings 
tod.ny to wIn the third gam4' of tho 
"Cl'I~s, (j to ~, atld gain 0. full game 

B'/Ltt elie&-Halncs a nd Man cuso; 
B r own , Cantwell a nd Sllohrer , H ar· 

.Johnston , BS ••••..• 4 01 0
0 

2 11 ~ 2. J1It by p itcher-by Young 
~lltrholl, ~ .............. 2 ) 

(Brown. 
grave. 

lfirates in 4·3 
W i" Over Pldllies 

As SOOIl a~ t ho I.itchprs !,:I't tt 
fel'v m or o Idnlls out of I heit' 
a rms. indication" a,'e that the 
fa ns will sec tt beUI'1" bl"and of 
ball I his year Ih"n Uu'y dii! II,st. 
W il«1ness lJa" he en thl' biggest 

seventh, but th last man was re· 
t;red on a f ly . 

I The box score; Athietes who competed On Uni· 
GASOLINE verslty of Iowa spring sports 

A LLEY AD. R IT. PO.A.E . teams, both varsity and [,·eshman. 
M11l'phy, ss .............. 2 0 0 2 1 2 will bl' awarded letters and l1umer· 

null, 3» 3 0 1 0 0 0 
Potlel", 1 b ............. 3 0 0 G 1 1. 
ThOI'n1', 1[ ............. 2 1 0 1 0 
\Vllrox , cr ......... 3 1 1 2 0 
Jonp" 211 .................. 2 1 2 1 
Jacob.. 1'[ ..............•. 3 0 0 O· 0 

P H ILADELPHTA, J un e 9 (AP)- Irouble en counter('d thus fttr. 
Beals, 1 b ................ 3 1 8 0 0 als J une 20 by the board in control Young, ]l ..•...•.....•.•.. 2 0 1 1 2 
Gdmm, 2b ................ 3 1 0 3 0 or athletics. 

French's r e llet pitching, coupled a nd h its have beN. prelly well ,,'allen, cf ............... 3 0 0 0 0 0 It is eXJlected that mare than 125 Totnl~ .24 4 5 lR 7 4 
wllh timely hi t ting by the r imtes sc" Uc l·cd . Exll'lt baSI> hils have J [orrabin, 1'[ ..••........ 3 0 0 2 0 0 awards will be gmnted in trlU!k, RACINE'S AD. R . IT. PO. A. E. 
a nd Ihe fa ilure of the 1'hll8 to drlve also bel'll )"Llhu' conspicuous by Megan, c .. · ............. ·· 2 0 4 0 0 1Ja..eball, teonil,. and golf. 'I'he Andc,'son, 3h .... ...... .4 1 1 0 0 100 I 
In run s with men on bases, enabled t helL' l,bs('Jl('4'. It !lIay he a. Lantz, If .... .............. 2 0 0 0 1 0 June p['p>!('ntations Ivili hring the Fink, Ih ................. 1 3 0 10 0 
P~ttflbu rgh to defeat the P hll lJes 4 (llU'st ion or whether t he bntting J)vor~ky, Ie .••.•......••• 1 0 0 0 0 0 total for 1931·32 past the 300·murk Brown, c ............... 3 0 0 4 0 
t 3 today. eyes 0,' Ihe pitching a'1n8' roull r] 

!~~~·rs~b p"':::::::::::::::: ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:: ~~r~~~b:;'a~~\~I~~1: ~~2~~~~ ~~~: ~~~!~;at c[:::::::::: .:~:! 0 ~ ~ ~ 1 Th e Ph lls outhll the rimtes 12 iu lo shaJle the (1I1icl(c8\. 

to 7. Sweton ie l'ltnrted fOr the. . • . 

I'ates bu l reti red for a pi nch hit. ! I R onle Run Stunding,'l I 
- - - - - - pen~allonH. Gieg-er, rC ................ 2 1 0 0 0 

Totals ................ 25 1 3 18 7 5 lr.\1clf, Ir 0 0 0 0 
ter In t he eight h. Bmme, who 1"('. . • 

l illved Swetonic, a llowed two hlt." • 
bpt F "elleh replaced hi m ant1 pro. 
,,@ln ted th e Ph lls f "om scoring. 

ACADE~fY All, n. n. PO.A.K I\OS, ISSI»»I VALLEY Whitehill, 2b ........... 2 0 0' 2 4 
Nf)I·Ii". 2b ............... 43 10 0 ~ ! 0

0 
Keokuk' I: Hurlinl-l'tol1 1. Flake, p ........... ......... 2 0 0 5 

Score by In nings; Rn. E. 
:Rl ttsburgh ........ 100 100 020-4 7 1 
P hllanelphla .... 100 011 000-3 12 1 
~atterles"7"Swcton ic, French and 

Grace; H o1i('y and V. Davis. 

(Jtt Homer's Twice, 
Giants W in Again 

By The .\ssodated P!"esR 
Home "uns Yl'st!'rday-Ott, Giants 

2: 'Wllson, Dodgers 1; Grantham, 
RNls 1; Hartnett, CUUR 1; V. Davis, 
Phillie.'! 1; Simmons, Athletics 1: 
\Vest, S natal's 1; Schul}ie, Tigers 
1; Myatt, Indians 1. 

~:kunpson, Ib .,.......... n... Davbnport 4; l\foJine O. 
,;trickler, cf ..... _ ..... 3 , 1 0 1 Cedar RaplC\~ 5; Waterioo 1. 
Mocl., Sll .................. 2 2 0 1 0 Rock Island 4', Dubuque 3. 
Petty, 3b .... .............. 3 1 2 1 3 0 Rt'IlI'1' hy inninl-l's: 
Carson, 1'[ • .... ... .. 3 0 1 1 0 0 Dnlly fowan .. . ........... 120 100-4 
Burger, c .............. 3 1 1 6 1 0 Carson 2, Wallen. Stolen base~ nncinp's ............................... 103 200-ll 
Ba'"I"ldge, If ............ 3 0 0 0 0 Strickler, Carson, Durger 2, Deals, Rummary: Huns lmll .. (] In-AsUe, 
Smith, p ................ 2 0 0 1 0 ·Wallen. Left on haH~" - (lasolinc Dri"hal, Jones 2, Young. Two base 

Totals .. 

Tho 1caders-Foxx, Athletics 21; __ ...... ___ Alley 5, Academy 5. Bases on halJs- hils-Dull, Young. Racrlfiees-
Ruth, Yankees 17; Klein, Ph lilies Totals ................ , 2G 6 G 2J 13 1 off Smith 2, Rogers 2. Rt"uele out- Mitchell. Whl t!'h i11. Stolen basea-
1'1; Simmons, Athletics 13: Co11lns, Score by InnIngs: by Smllh 5, Rogers 2. PaRsec! balls Johnston, Thornl', Anderson, Astle. 
Cardinals 12; Gehl"ig, Yanllees 12. Gasoline Alley ............. 000 001 0-1 -i'lfegan, Burger. fIlt by pitcher - j Left on hases-Daily Iowan 4. Ra. 

Leag-ue totals-American 232; Academy.............. . ...... 302 001 ·-6 I by Rogers (r:rorl"IS). dno'B a. Bases On bulls- orr I<'~al'~ 
J'oI EW YO RK, J une 9 (AP) - Due Nationa l 195; grand tolD.1 427. Summary: Runs Ilatted III - Mocl<, Umpire: L,nder. 

principa ll y to t he home I'un h illing :.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, t eats of Melvin Ott, the New Yor k fi. ¥' y Y V • Y Y •• y y y _ y • _ y _ + . ... y •• y y y • y y •• • -_-
Cjia nts today wall th eir f irth ga mo In 
sfv~n s ta rts si nce B ill " CI'1'y became 
m(l.nage,·, tUl' nlng back the Clncin · 
natl R eds, 3 to 2. 
, l or the second time in three /fames 

U/ilaJnst the R ds, Ott provided the 
"'Innin g runs by hitting two h omers 

SQore by Innings: ){. H .m, 
Clnoinnati ........ 010 010 000-2 4 1 
NE\y York .. ...... 011 001 00 0-3 5 0 
, J3atte rles: Carrolt and Lom ba" ,ll ; 

Mooney a n<l O'F arrell . 

.. AME RTCAN LEAGUE 
. . W . L . P c t . 
w York ... .............. ..... 34 15 .694 

Wa.shington .................. 30 21 .588 
mtrol t ............................ 27 21 .5G 3 
C~yeland .............. ..... ... 29 23 
PIJllade1phia ............... ... 28 23 
S~ ,L ouis .. ............... ... .... 24 25 
CII~ago .......................... 17 . 3t 
B~ton ....... ..................... 9 39 

I Yetlterda,y's Results 
~ashlngton G; Chicago G. 
flt. Lou is 2; Booton 1. 
tl€trolt 5; New York 4. 
C lev eland 9; P hJladelphla 8. 

U IIIl1Il8 Today 
!Washington at Chicago. 
il,oston at St. Louis. 
1'Jew York at Detroit. 
i>hlladelllhia. at Cleveland. 

.. 
NATION AL LEAGUB 

I w , L. 
C'I\!Bgo ....................... ... 29 21 
:d~8ton ......................... ..... 29 22 
~tMbu rgh .................... 25 22 
Ell, Louis .................. ... ... 25 24 
Bl'Iloklyn ........................ 25 28 
Niltw YOI'k ...................... 22 25 
q lhclnn a.U ...................... 24 28 
P~lI.adelph la ................ 23 29 

• , Yll8tenJay 's Results 
~roOklyn 5; Ch icago 2. 
-B,t. Louis 2; Boston i. 
"New YOrk 3; CIncinn ati 2. 

It tsbur gh 4; P hiladelph ia S. 
OlUuea Toda), 

.C hleago a t Brooklyn, 
fit, LOul, a t Bostoll. 

"ClncJnna ti a t N ew York, 
}>Ittsburlh a t Pbllade lphla , 

.558 

.549 

.490 

.354 
.188 

P e t . 
,680 
,[j69 
.582 
.510 
.472 
.4 G8 
.4G3 
.44 2 

• SUMMER SESSIONERS 
Start the Summer Right wit h 

'COOD EQUIPMENT 
~I __ TE_X_T_BO_O_K_S~I 1 ____ SU_pp_L_IE_S __ ~1 

I~N_o_rn_B_O_OI_{S~1 I~ ____ P_~_ER_. ~I 
I I . !::....-_T_yp_e_w_r_it_e_~ _P_a---::;;p_e_r--::. I ~ _T-=-.y-=-.p_ew_r_i_te_r_R_I_eb_b_o_n_s -r!1 

5.-1 B_O_O_I{_S 0_£ F_IC_T_IO_N--=I I~FO_U_N_TA_IN_PE_N_S -='1 
Goll aad Tennis Goods 

NE of Iowa's most pop

ular summer sports 

GOLF 
Bobby Jones Irons $5,00 

Symeh'ic Irons .... $3.50 

Dundee Irons ...... $2.00 

Splllding Golf Balls 
all 1932 size 

25c • 35c • 50c . 75c 

I 

NQUESTIONAB LY 
you will want to play 
several sets of tennis 
while you are here . 

"Top Flite" Racket 
$10.50 • $13.50 

1932 'J'ennis Balls 
Red or White 

25c • 35c • ( Oc 

Racket Presses and 
Covers 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
on the corner East Entrance to Campu8 

.-+ -+~+-+-.-.-+-t.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-+-.~.- .-.-. -.-. A-+ • • • •• • ••• 

Umpire: lTill. 

There is no "mystery" 

about the quality of 

these 

2 for $3 

.•• A special purehn e of 

AULTLESS NO.BELT , 
Pajamas ••. lull cut oI 

fine broadcloth 0 • • olid . ' 
colors 

I 

trim. 

with ~ontra ling , 
It would take a 

Sherlock Holmes to find a 

better value. A regular , 

1932 value at 82.25. Sl,e. 
. t 

cial at fl.59. 

Special At-

2 for $1.00 

011 the New Y"01"l1 Yankees who loat 
to Detroit. 
E'ro,'~ I>y BCd KrOBS IUld 13ill 

.'ulllvLLn helpe(1 WUMI1111gtiln Rct UI' 
!. Ipad thnt While HOx I'nlllfB just 
[nllet! to n",((']1. Su lllvnn ]la,'Uy 
lltOllt'd by lI,nkln!; two doub les and 
lwo slnglc", 

SCOI'O by Inllin/,(s; R. II. E. 
WaRhlngtOIl ...... 023 010 000-6 9 2 
Chicago ............ 100 002 101- 5 11 3 

Batteries- Weaver, Marber ry and 
Spenco,'; Smith, O"cgo,'y nn d Ret ry. 

Blaeholdel' Ilurls 
B,.owns to Victory 

s'r. LOUH!, June 9 (APh; ... Oeorgt 

R1ac110Idc'r WO'I hIs _evenlll pitch. 

Ing vlctury uf th( ~c lion today, 
holding HC>'ton to fOU L' hltR In tile 
St. LouiH nI"OWII~' 2 to 1 viQlory 
over the Hell !:lox. 1 t was the third 
"tmigh t lrlum ph or Ihe Browns In 
j he ('Ut'rrnt llcrl~s. Bob Weiland 
Btruck out five Rt. LouisanB but al. 
lowetl nine safetl"8. 

Hatlol'1c,,-\Vrllnnd 
llJaehold~r and },'('!"rell. 

and 

Two Shows 
AlI1eriran l .Rgion Hall 

:! p.lII. aull 8 ll .m. 

Saturd.av, ., 

June 11 

Tate; 

Packed with \a~ (rom .tart 
to t\nish. SomethJna di1I' ....... t In 
a (amoua bouncin, ball eound 
CUtoOI"I by t.hls famou. artiIt. 

Spectacu)(lt .nd 
thrl1U~, See and 
hear how tun. 
wdJhinI from 60 
to 260 potJn<b are 
.. ",ht oIl t.bt_ 
o f M,nlco an d 
Sout.hetn Cautor
nia. See tbrlIJJnc 
bat U. with alharlt. 

SowxI plct ...... deplctln& the hJeo 
tOry and procruI of OJdamobUe 

, • America', olddt motor _ 
manufacturer. , . nowcelebrat· 
lllC lu 35th blrthdty .... how 
modem motor can .,.. bWIt to 
prct.lon atandardt ,~ • _ _ 
bdnftutedon the.,utGeml 
Moton Provinl Cround •• • A 
.,ut pictUI'C. l)Qa't IIIiII lI: I 

... th 
ALOlS HA VRatA 

F.-IIN.8.C. rIdio ....... 

• • • 
COME. •• • BRING YOUR 

FAMILY AND FltIENDS 



1932 
~-

~-4 
~ 

Who lost 

NtllV Process COlll.pany 
Observes 20lh 

Birthday 

The completion or 20 yeafR In 
the' lllu~dry. llUslness In Iowu. City 
will be celeb rnted by the New PI'O' 
ce~R I ~un(h'y toelay. 

'rwe\lly years ago today Frank 
Irving RUAseJl came to Iown City 
and open~d n bra nrh or t1w New 
Prace ~ Illundl'y of Cedar Uapl<\s a.~ 

!II Town avenue, 11\ the building 
\\;htch until II. shol't time ago wa~ 
u~ed as II. trmpol'at'y post Wee. 
'fIle new plnnt, lit a la S, DubufIU!', 
was constructed t IVO years ago. 

At Ihat time, Mr. Hussoll waH as· 
eohlatE'(1 with Dill Porler Ilnd J o~' 
e~h Irwin of CI'(I(l1' Rapids. II) 
1 9 l ~, }10\yeVet', lll' l'('Jlnq u l~h('d hi S 
In'tel'est In the Cedar Rapids com· 
p \ ny ~l1d tooll oypr the Interest or 
Ihe other Iwo men In the llrnncll cs. 
tablishnlent here, HIllrl' th~n, th e 
N IV PI'or!'!!" Inundt·y has brrn nn 

I~Wo. ('Ity firm. 

on I ' 
B!lQADCAST F.J{O» 'CLASSROO~S 

In till' lJcglnnlng, ~1', RUHAPJl II<,pt 
e~ht ' rmployps bu~y and drJlV('rNl 
In

l 
an old wagon. From thnt ijtart, 

t1f buslnt'"" has steadily gl'own un 

t now the l'stabllRhntrnt hire" Theil' efh lCat ional spher e will extend many mil es beyond til lim
fl'o m 32 to 34 men and wom~n nntl its of thc ChlH~[,OOJI\S as the:;e UJliversity pf l owa profes,o l's Mon
kfeps tlll'"e Il'url!. hUAY making ,Ie· day begin thl' Slltnll1l'l ' se~sion eoUl' 'e broadcas ts from Rtation W, 'I II. 
lIyerles, The COtl r S('H continu c 1mb! Jul,' 21, Prof, C hrlstian A. RlIck-

.Slncp the dNlth or 1II1', nu"~plI, . f' 
Mrs, Rus~cll hnq tallcn Ovrl' the miek of the psychology c]e])a l'ttn E'nt, making IllS I)'st appearance 
monog'emrnt of thr 1aund,'y, lTPI' before tbe micropJlotW, )vil l Jl'ctllt'e ()j] the psychology of the cmo
s';'ns, Willi 01 n. nURsell, and ,lnA, tions at 11 a.m, from Mo n d y through 'l'hlltstiay aelt week. 'rhe 
eplt I. Ru,"pll, are hcr assistants. Ilhort story is Pro£,l!'r~nk, U. MO.tt's subject frOlll" Iond~y L1lJ'ough 
r Friday at 9 a.m. 1ft· IS dll'ector of thl' school of JOlll:nalism. At 2 

T M , e p,m , daily except Saturday and Suncla~', Prof. Pluhp G. Cla l!P, 
WO eetIngs head of the (I~pal'tlllent of 1Il1ls i,c, wi ll d iscllss mll~ic from the stand-

J Le point of the liStC'l1Pl' , accompamrd by demonstl'atlOns, 

J 

. on nne IStS . 
. . New Depal-.ture in Education 

Clllld Welfare, Phys Ell U He h S S· 
Will Couvene in at . 19 ummer eSSIOn 

Same Week 

Two state ropf I'en('~s ar(' schedUI. 
ed' to lake pbee this Rummel' at the 
Urlvel'S I)' or lowa, both having theh' 
III etings during the week of Jun~ 
19·26. 

~unp 21, 22, flnd 23 wllI Witness the 
BI~lh finnual [own state c(mfprence 
on child (}l'velopment apd pat'ent 
e4'ucalion, with ('b:ht guest Speakers 
from the 1I1J.\,lIe west and Ihe east. 

:rhe most llr0!lllnenl speaker for 
th~ conference ])\'obnbly Is Ralph p, 
Bridgman, dJ,ector of the National 
CQunclI or Pan'nl gllucatlon. He will 
co,"p Cram Npw YOl'k City to give 
one lectlll'e IlllcJ to conduct a l'oun,1 
t~ble diSCUSSion, 

Two other ea~lel'lIel's al'e Rad at' 
Schwl'ln It1., rxecutl"p SN l'rial'Y or 
the ('ommunity Council of PIlllac1el, 
phla, Po ; nnd Dr. n~"I'&'~ K. Pratt, 
as~O!'late ml'dlrllJ offir~r of the Na· 
t(Onnl ('on)mlltPt' fol' J\frntaillyglen!', 

A ne\\' departure In Ihe field of IJupils \~1Il bc grouped nccordl ng to 
rducation will bc glv('-n a tl'lC\l by lheil' abll il y and 1I'0il1ll1g. 

Ilw University JI Igl1 ,chool In the Two cla.se. of swimming Instl'ue. 
1!l32 MlIrnmer srsslon ,,\ilch OPN1S 
Monday. 

1'11" Sludies w!1l he principally 
,lpv£lopmental wOI'k in th b,'oadel' 
l ipids of Reeon<1ary eduontion and 
have been designed to add to lhe cu1· 
turnl and social baokg"ound of the 
student_, according 10 a bulletin Is· 
'U rl by the principal's office yes· 
[Pl'lhy. 

No Credits fol' \VOI'I, "0 crpdits will he ,::Ivcn for the 
WOI'I! luken, allowln,:: the students 
anl1 l~stl'\lrtOI'" mol'c freedOm and 
O])POl't unity for Indlvid unl achieve· 
ment, 
the Jllll~tlC arls, ]';ngIl8h, Ji'rp.nch , 
hl,tory, mnthCl)lnlics, musiC, ana 
l)hl' ~lcal c<lucallon, 

tlon and two Mtl'l'I1uol1S of rec,'cn· 
tlonnl swimming will be the sum· 
mrl"s Pl'ogram In the physical edu, 
cation drpal'tment. 

Class~s will meet one hour each 
dny for six weeks. Pupils will be 
rcqulred to pnt'oll for nt least two 
"ubjects. ClasRPs will be held onl~ 

In the morning. Heglstrallon wfll 
be hl'ld this week nnc1 Monday at 
the pl'lnclpal's oWce In the eXllerl. 
",pntnl hulldlng, room 308. 

Tlw ('ourses 1n gl'anhir and pillS' 
lic nl'ts will he open t hoth jU'1lol'S 

New Yorll. nnd !,onlol's, Ollportunity will he 
Mldwestcrner, who havc accrpt!''' ofrered thp ~tuelpnl. to follow their 

plnre~ on the program are: 
CIIC!ol'd n. ;;haw, h~al} or the ,Ie' 

p~rtment 01 rp~N\I'Ch sorfnlog-y at the 
Ulliverslt\' of Chit-agc,; WlImn Walk· 
fl', I)t'~gl.ien t of the ;">IlIllonal Asso· 
elation or VI-I! Ing l'enchers, Chicago; 
Genevieve FI~h("', .1(>1111 of Iow:t Statl' 
collcS ·'s IlIvlslon oC 110mp e('onomlcs; 
and Dr. Fred B. MoOI'l' of De~ Moines, 
w~o Is dlalrl1lan or "eclioll one, mpdl· 
cal set'vler, Io\\'a I\' hltr llows(' con· 
te~onl;(, on child heflllh and educa· 
tllin . 

Eleven lectures all<l six !'Ouml table 
dlllCusRlons are ll"tl'1l on the confer. 
ence's pro~ram, 

'l'hll 8fC0l1cl meeting, thai of thr 

1 
olltta conference on phy~lcal ecluca· 
lion, wlll bl' June 28 and 24. 

Jburnalism, Exte~sion 
Publish New Bulletill 

,Third In a Reri .. " of I)ultpllns I)ub· 
IIl'h d lJy the sellool or joul'nnlism 
In cooperation with the extension 
dflrlslon 18 "A Standard CourSe of 
81udy In High SchOOl Journalism 
tor th State Of Iowa." released 
yest.rd~Y. 

Tht> pamphlet, written by lIfar. 
Jprle Gllbo.,t WhD received her M.A. 
~I'ree f.'om the Univet,slty of Iowa 
'Y,a. edited by p"or. Frank L. lIfott' 
h lid or th h ' , e Be 001 Of journn1fSnl 
a the U\llver~lty. 

Groce .... E loct 
,ST LoUIS , Mo" (AI') 
~I Of Pouncll BlUff. - 0 . .\. Bal" 
trea.81.1I'el' of the \\Itt. I'e·elee l e .. l 
Ubn of ' NatlQIlUl ,\ 
" , Hf"tull Ol"OCE' I'tJ. #'\::I~uc l l\. 

own p1rt:C'lIlfll' intel'r.slR In t1w rlclU, 
r.cC'of(linl( to thl' lJullC'lin. 

T\!(' FI'p'H'h nnd F.ngll_h COUl'Res 
h:1\'e both heen designed to orfet' a 
grnrl'nl sUl'\'ey or the fieltlH in III'l'P' 
11';ltion for further study. 

MusiC' Allpredation 
A 11 Int roduClfon to plane goom· 

ctl'Y will he given in lhe course In 
malhomnlic-, whll!> the music 
"OU1'HP~ wlll Rtre_s apprl'clatlon. All 

Updegraff to Usc 
Own Text During 

Summer Sessions 

rrof. Clarence 1\[, Updegraff of 
the college Of law recently received 
his book, "'Regulation Of Public 
Utilities In Iowa" tram tile publish, 

ers, 
P,'Messo,' Updegl'nft's book wlll 

be used as a text In his summer 
Hr"" lon class, "Public Ut ili ty Regu· 
latlon In Towa." It Is a summary 
oC the laws In the whole fie ld of 
public uti li ty In Iowa, nnd Is de· 
Higned Cor lhe use Of pl'llct ltloners 
as a quick referenCe work , 1'he 
book deals with the rights and duo 
tie. or a ll types ot public utill ty 
companies, and may be used by of· 
tleel's of SUch complln les and by 
students Interested In a study ot 
!lubllc utility I~w and regulMlon In 
Iowa, 

On ly nine tatalltles, the lowest 
nU'nb~" on recol'll llCCUl'I'etl In MI •. 
sourl milles tJ I'ln~ 19 3.1 , 

STRAWS FIT 

FOR SUNDAY-

A" plain every 

day prices-

,$1.95 
You men who are going 

• around in old straw or 
felt hats , ... 

We wonder how little 
ypu are savin~ for your 
sacrifice. 

Yes , , , we used to say 
$5 for the same quality 
of straw .. , but that , 
was back in the <tays 
when the goose and 
everytliing hung high. 

Now. , . for next to 
nothiJlg , , here's every
thing you. can Ilsk in. a 
straw hat. 

SAILORS 

$1.50 • $1.95 

PANAMAS 

$2.50 to $3.95 

Coasts' 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Music to Give 
.. , . 
structlon Upoll orchetitl'al and 1)and the all·state 
Jnsh'umen ts and reheal"Sals oC these group" 

high 'chool music 

Special Course 
'groups, The number or class meet· 'I'he COlll',e Is afClliate,} with the 

all'slatl' Irroup a~ a ju nlor orgILRI7"" 
lion, for the purpo e at ob"er\' lion 
in the rlel!\ of mu~ic, at all sUllie 
or de\'elopment, b)' unlHl'slty slu· 

Student of High School 
Age Ehgihle for ' 

Enrollment 

Po spcct:tl course Itl Instrumental 
music will be otfered during the sum· 
mel' by lhe University ot Iowa 
through tM mu"lc (jepartment, tOl' 
Towa City students of high school 
age and below, It wo..q announced yes· 
tet'day, 

The courSe will provide grouP In· 

Jngs each w ek vary from four to six 
hou,' pel'loos, depending on the ,Ie· 
grec ot advancement of the JJldl· 
vldu,l student. 

Students may register for the th'st dentK. 
term of.1x weeks, for the se('ond term All students desiring to rel(l tel' 

tor Ihls hpedal COUl'He wlll meet with 
of five weeks, for the enUre tl wPeI,s, .\ir. P,,,,'colt at 9 a,m, ~fonday morn. 

Summer Ses ion Dan 
Opening 

or tor a ny Irregular period of time 

mOH9 convenient lor them, 
inlr, In t he south ruom or the music 
bull<lIng on Glllwrt st,'eet between 
Iowa avenue llnd Jeffel'"on 9tl'~f'l, ·SHADOWLAND 

Friday. June 10 
Instruction In the ('ourse will b~ 

ad"llnl'lt ered chleCl), by (;ernl<\ Pres· 
cptt. special lecturer In lit .. music <le· 
par~ment 101' the ~ummer 6,,""i,1II, 
~der the genel'al supervision ot 
Pr9t, Charl(,8 B, j{lghter of the mu· 
sic department, who i8 In chll,'ge at 

TulLion rees are $5 for the flt'st 
term, 4 tor the "econd term, $7 fot' 

bOlh terms, Or $1.26 elLell w ('II. 

:-:orth Carolina'" (>xport trade to· 
tnlt .. 1 ~~3,07r.,734 In 1931. 

Jack Clark and His Baud 
Adm. $1.00 per couple 

_____ I 

I'LL MEET YOU AT 

THE I WA UNION 
~he "Meeting Place" of the University 

. Here~s why YOll will enjoy the Iowa Un-

ion dining s~rvice all summer long--

* 
• ria 

For Summer Day, Cafeteria Service Offers You Lots of Con. 

venience-Select What Yon Want-Pay for That Only 

* , 

IFountain Servi~e 
On TIl'e Union SUD,orcb 

Open morning, noon, and night-Drop in for a )~te break· 

fast or a f~lmlain "cooler" in mid·afternoon. Special servo 

ice for picnickers-Tell u what you want and we'll fix it up 

for you all ready to take along. If you want accommodatiqns 

lor a private dinner, we will he glad to serve you. Phone 2739 

or 853. 

On, the Bank. of 'he Iowa 

I 

e, 
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Worl{ Begun 
nIDA~ 

Theater; Seating Capacity Totals 700 Su on New 
Will Arraign 'Legger 

on 10 Liquor Coutits 
I poJico Mtleers lator closed two moro 
ot the concessions. 

APPCIIIS Suit 

PES MOINES (APJ-J..ee McNee. September 10 
Set as Time 
for First Use 

Final Plans Ready to Open 
Newest Mississippi Bridge DAVENPORT, June 9 (AP)-Mlke 

Talarico wlll be a'Talgned Frlda.y 

Rise to Face 
New World, 
Speaker Says 

Police Close Five 
Concessions During 

Carnival Operation 
Iy ot DubuQ ue flied an allpeal wltll 

Body of McChesney the Iowa SUlll-eIll0 cOllrl fl'orn a dla, 

CH ICAGO, June 9 (AP)-:F'lnlll clen ot the Service Star Legion of before U. S. Commissioner Albert F. 
plans tor ~he three day dedication Iowa, will dedicate the memodal 

Starts Journey to trlct court Clectslon against him In 
Following a complaint of an Iowa. h a $]5,000 Ilamagr 8111t for the doalh 

City youth who lost $18 at a conces. Iowa City T ursday of hie wife, Marilin M. McNeely, 
Block on 10 count8 of salc and posceremonies of lhe new million do liar tablet In Marquette, and Mr~. W. D. ~Ion' owned by tho Wolf shows, a author of several short Blol'ies an~ 

The body OC W. J. MoChesney, I II' d R I' Conlo. 
Kucharo Construction 

Company Awarded 
General Work 

Curtis of Madison, Wis., and Mrs. session of liquor. 
suspension bridge aCl'OSS tho 1\118>1ls· G. R. Reay of LaCrosse, Wis., na. The reputed Davenport bootieg President Morehouse of 

Drake Addresses 
Graduates 

carnival oPOl'atlng on the Rate nove M. c name .', ., 
.. how grounds, pollee closed throe who died Tuesday Ilt a hotel In and O. J. Conlon oC Dubuque n~ 

sippi at Prairie du Chien, WI •. , lind tlonal board members or the Service chieftain was arrested Wednesday 
Marquette, l a., were announced to- Star Legion ot ,\'Visconsln, will dedI- by U. S, Deputy 1I1arahai Harry 

lJOoths Wedne.sday Illght, Daytona BeaCh, Fla .. was started drlv('r and ownrr, respectively, ot 

t tl I P I i 1 Chi Brown, a nd has since been held In· day by F. K. Ketler, president of ca e 1e one n rn I' e (U en. 
yesterday on Its journey to Iowa Three men who were managing 

Work was started yesterday on the the company which el'eoted this 
bl'ldge. and Mogona bands. 

Music will be by the Mason City communlcado In the Scott county 
jail. 

City, where It will be burled In the 
lhe concession at which the youth family plot In a local cemetery, 

An a.ppeal to rise a.nd face a new lost his money were arrCllted and 
Mrs. McChesney and her son, 

and expanding universe was made were fl'eed on condition tha~ they Fred were planning to come to const"uctlon at a new motion pic, Hts arrest made 1m possible his 
The gala celebl'atlon, formally Band concerts and drill w\1) be, ~I)peal'ance tn district court to pros-ture theate l', on the site of the old '~ 

opening the only suspension stl'uc· gin at 1 :30 on the court house ecute his manda.mus actlOl1 In an 
last night by President D. W. MOl'e, ret,lrn the $18 and cease opratlons. Iow~ City trom Des MOines fOr the 
house of Drake university, before George Speaks and JOe Dolezal, tunel'al, which will probably be held 

Garden theater, at an estimated cost ture across the Father of Water~, grounds. Participating will be ,effort to compel lesua.nCe Of a city 
of $40,000. The new theater, whIch wl11 commence In Marquette Thurs· gl'oups from Waukon, Monona, license to operate a beverage con- 137 Iowa City high school seniors 1 here withIn the next tew days. 

assembled tor graduaUon ceremon- the boal'd Of education, and the The body waH 8hlpped at the reo 
Jes on the stage of the natural sci. Rev. W. P. Lemon closed the serv- Quest of Mrs. McChesneY, atter It 
ence auditorium. Ice with a benediction. had been Identified by E, Sangster, 

w111 have a seating capacity of 700 day morning, June 9, and will con· Fayette, Elgin, and Mason City. cern, 
persons w!ll probably open by Sept. tlnue through Saturday evening. Speakers wll! include A. C. Rice, 
10. The ropms I rlbbon·cuttlng cere· commander of the Veterans 01' 

The Kucharo Construction com· many w\1) be on the Iowa side at Foreign Wars of WlsconsJn, B. A. 
pany of Des Moines has been award· to a.m., and on the Wisconsin side WobBter, former Iowa commander 
ed the general construction contract. one hour later. At 2 p.m., the of the Amerirnn Legion, and B. A. 
According to "'7. F. Kucharo, presl· speaking progra.m, featuring Pres I· Benson, former senator or Iowa. 
dent ot the company, the ge neral con· dent Ketler and his associate In the Leading the parade wm be Mayor 
structlon work wlll be Coml)leted by venture, W. H. Jackson, at the M. J. Suhrada and bridge company 
the middle of August. PlttsbUl'gh.Des Moines Steel com· oftlclals. Bands, drum corps, war 

Heating, LightIng 

Merchants ,Bureau 
Wil~ Meet Tonight 

President Morehouse traced the 
knowledge of the universe from the 
earliest theories to modern concepts. 
Contrary to the first bellefs that the 

Members of the Retail Merchants earth was the center of the universe 
bUI'eau wlll hold the second ot a . It Is now known that there are 
series of .. ectlonal meetings at 
Domby's boot shop at 7:45 ·tonlght. pany, will take place In the Prairie veterans, and civic bodies will tnk .. 

FolloWing that, the Campbell Heat· du Chien court hOuse yard. part. 
lng company of Des Moines will In· 

Guests have been Invited to the 
meeting and business problems ot 
Iowa City merchan ts wjJl be ills· 

LRtlo AdeUne Koecke of Pral'le du cussed. 
stall the heating apparatus for the 
building and W. P. Russell and H. 
J . Williams of Iowa. City wlJ] put In 
the electrical and plumbing tlxtures. 

Program of DlLY 

Then wi1J follow a program or 
(1111<11'811 OPert Span 

mo,'e than 100,000,000,000 solar sys· 
tems, with countless planets and 
satellites, he stated. 

Life Like Universe 
Drawing a comparison botween 

the growth Of knowledge about the 
universe and Ufe, he asserted, "Ll[e 

Modernism will be the general 
theme In the design ot the new 
building. The Interior w!lJ oarry out 
the modernistic note and lighting 
w1l1 be Indirect. The stage will be 17 
feet deep and will be equipped for 
stage productions. 

The lobby will be 17 toet deep, with 
a large canopy over tho side walk 
In tront. The front of the building 
will be faced In brick. 

Ofrtces, Projector 
The theater otf\ces and the pl'O' 

jectlon room will be located Imme· 
dlately over the lobby. The type of 
sound equipment to be used In the 
new theater has not yet been an, 
nounced . 

The building wllJ be leased by A. 
H. Bla.nk of Dcs Moines and M"s. 
Dora Chapman ot Iowa City. The 
manage I' of the new theater has not 
been announced. The nantes at 
Iowa, Hawkeye, and Gal'den ha"e 
been suggested tor the theater, but 
none has been decided upon. 

Local labor will be hired by the 

parades, aquatic events, ball games, 
band concerts, tlrewol'k9, drlll·team 
and drum·corps exhibitions, dances, 
street carnivals, and the dedlcatlol1 
of a memorial tablet to World war 

ChJen will cut the ribbon offlc!alll' 
opening tbe structure, Olhers tak
Ing part In this ceremony will be 
Miss June Ferris of Marquette, and 
Miss Jean Amann of Prairie du 

veterans In both towns. Chien. 
The openJng of the bridge Is con' Important arterial hl",hways trl· 

sldered by Bome to be the greatest buta,'y to the bridge Include tederal 
event In the history ot the sur· highway 18, extending (rom Mil· 
,'oundlng tcrl'ltory since tho admls· waukee to the Blael' Hills; federal 
~Ion of the two statee, for It opens highway 55 from Pra.lrle du Chien 
a new era of motor transportation to Rochester and the Twin Cities; 
to an ara of 20,000,000 persons. Iowa state hh:hway 9 from Spirit 

Thl> new structure takes the Lake, connecting at Sioux Falls 
pla.ce ot a ferry service which had with federal highway 16 to na.pld 
been In operation at this point City and Yellowstone pal'k; Iowa. 
since 1836. It wlJl aftord the most stato highway 10 to Oelwein and 
dJrect route between Chicago, Rock· Humboldt, and connecting with' 
ford, or Milwaukee, and Rochester,;, federaJ highway 18 near lJawarden, 
St. Paul. and Minneapolis. and Iowa stale highway 13 to Cedar 

M,·s. Rhoda WOodruff, state pres I· Rapids and Ottumwa. 

Bar Association Votes to 
Inaugurate New System 

general construction company, ac- BURLINGTON, June 9 (AP)- ship, providlng far the selection ot 
cording to Mr. Kucharo. Five men Members of the Iowa St-ate Bar the state board and Its own omeera, 
are now at work cleaning away rub· association today approved a pro. Test AI)pllc811tS 
blsh and more wIJI be hired as build· 
lng material arrives. 

Brown Opens 
Crime Docket 

posed btll for an Jntegrated bar with It further would provide for In. 
complete control over attorneys vestlgatlon of the character and Clt
practicing In Iowa. courts. ness of al1lllicants for admission and 

Arguments over the proposed would prescribe disciplinary and 
measure lasted throughout the other powel'If, Funds to meet the 
afternoon. The bill would provide exPense ot Jts operation would be 
c state bar of Iowa as an agency derived from an annual 1lcense fee 
of the state, detlning Its member- and penaltle@. The l1cen80 fee 

Is, like the universe, becoming mOl'O 
would be $7 annually, $6 ot which 'boundless In Its posslbl1!lIes. Arise 
would go to the bar and the other $2 from YOUI' adolescent dreamtng and 
to the atate treaBury. The bill enter a. changing world, grasping 
would make m 8mbershlp In the har the ohanglng concepts." 
mandatory 1n order £0 practice in New discoveries, new philOsoph. 
Iowa courts. At present attorneys les, are being formed , he said, and 
are not Ucensed. people today must learn to adapt 

J. R, McManus, secretary of the themselves to the great changes. 
association, reported that Its memo Prot, Morehouse warned the stu
berahlp Is now 1,176 out of approxl- dents not to become mere satellites, 
mately 2,500 lawyer!J In the state, wblch depend On other bodies for 

The action of the convention was light, or asterOids, the fragments of 
descl'lbed by Seth Thomas ot Ft. planets, Or comets, whiCh only flash 
Dodge, presJdent, as "the most 1m, and speed by, but to strive to be· 
portant step taken by attorneys ot come suus Or pla.nets. 
the state In yearS and oC vital 1m· "You must find your place In 
portance to all." life and do YOu]' work well," he 

A similar law Is In force In 10 charged the senior stUdents, 
sl.a.tes, Including Callfornla. Orchestra, Invocation 

Tho bll! wUl be presented to the :F'ollowlng a prelude by the high 
school orchestra, the 137 students, 

next legislature as approved today. 
Updegraff on Committee 

Membl'rs of the committee who 
drafted tne bill were J. C. Pryor of 
Budlngton, J. C. Mabrey of Albia, 
Guy Struble of Sioux City, Prot. 
C, 1\f, Updegraff of the University 
or Iowa, and Harley Stipp of Des 
Moines. 

More than 300 attol'lleys and their 
wJves attended the annual banquet 
t onlglit. Justice F. F. Favllle at 
the. Iowa supreme court was the 
princi[)al speaker. Al the opening 
session today President '£homas 
urged careful consJderation ot the 
business to be brought before the 
convention. 

dressed In grey cap and gowns, took 
their places on the stage. The Rev . 
W. P. Lemon gave the Invocation 
and Iowa Scharf the salutatory, 

1. A. Opstad, 8uperiJltendent of 
schools, Introduced President More
house, and EUzabeth Kuhl gave the 
valedictory address. The class was 
presented to the audience, which 
filled the aUdltorJum, by W. E. 
Beck, high 8chool prlncll)al. 

Diplomas 'Vere presented by 
Charles A, Beckman, ' president of 

Tennis 
ltackets 
Restrung 

University For e man 
Charged With 

Forgery 

With the completion of the first 
law asslo;nment for the May term 
ot court tomorrow, the trial of 
criminal cases will begin In district 
court Monday. 

MILK 
Tennis baJJ special 25c 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

(Pasteurized) . i 
;iJ 

Music during the pl'ogram was . a former Iowan, who said he had 
bv the high school chorus and by known McChesney tor 25 years. 
Clayton Singleton, whO sang "Ships Sangster Is now Hvlng at !.alee Hel-
That Pass In the Night." en, Fla. 

Maybe 
Your Ice Box 
is a Store Box 

If you are one of the summer school 
attendants who are camping out this 
summer you may find it difficult to 
keep your food_ 

Don't forget that no order is too small 
for our deliveries and that you can or
der your groceries and meats in small
er amounts and order oftener_ 

May we take this opportunity to 
welcome the summer school stu
dents, both old and new. 

Pohler's 
Grocer~es Meats 

• 

Phone 427 
Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

For Heading the new law aSMlgnmcnt 
js the case of the State of Iowa VB, 

Ctlarles A. B,'own, who Is charged, 
In two Indictments returned by the 
grand jury May 20, on two counts 
o~ forgery and uttering a forged In· 
strument. 

Brown, former labor foraman in 
the University ot Iowa department 
ot grounds and buildings, Is charg· 
ed with padding the payroll and ob· 
t&Jnlng money on checks made oul 
to Joe Klema, an allegedly 1\0-
tlclou8 name. 

Routes to All Parts 
of the City 

Summer Appetites 
Arnold Cross, who was also In· 

dlcted May 20 by the grand jury, 
w111 be tried on a charge of matn· 
ialnlng a liquor nuisance. He WllS 

arrested on the night ot March 16 
by Police Officers Geol'ge Speake 
and Frank Burns, who found eight 
half pint bottles or alcohOl In his 
ap~rtment. 

The npw criminal law assign· 
ment fonows In the order In which 
the cases will be tried: 

1. State of Iowa vs, Arnold 
Cross. 

2. State ot Iowa vs. Charles A. 
Brown. 

3. State ot Iowa vs. Charles A. 
Brown. 

4. State ot Iowa V8. WllI Hal· 
ll\nd. 

6. State of Iowa VB. Nathan D. 
Estes. 

Rotary Hears Music 
at Luncheon Meeting 

A musical pl'ogram was given at 
the Rotary club IUllcheon yest~rday 
noon In the Jetteroon hotel. Bruce 
A. Mahan, heltd of the extension 
divIsion, had charge ot the pro
~Tam, 

Mrs. Alexandel' Ellett, voclll Rolo-
1st fOl' the Towa City municipal 
han.I , song spveral selections. She 
was acrompanled on the plnno by 
Ml'~, Maude Whedon Smith. 

Eitner E, ZIE"A'ler, director of the 
Iowfl Clly municipal band , was a 
gu('M at thp lun('h~(ln . 

FlPld TllkPfl RtlCOllnt 
OTTUMWA (AP)-A recollnt of 

Mondny'p primAry rllturn~ gavl' 
Henry Field 2,802 votl'8 to Sena.tor 
~mlth W. Brookhn.r't'R 2,282 In the 
ronfpRt for fh~ Ropuhllrlll1 senntor· 
)111 "~mIMth>n, 

Phone 217 
Or Stop Our Driver 
Complete line of Dairy Products 

MILK, SPECIAL GUERNSEY MILK, 

CREAM, WHIPPING CREAM, COT· 

T AGE CHEESE, BUTTER, BUTTER· 

MILK., CHOCOLATE MILK. 

Palteurized lor your Protection 

SIDWELL~S 
HOI Course" 

,.....",.--,e _ ... 

Just the thing for summer lunches-those taste-teasing cold meats. 

Special Picnic Meats, Bologna, Pressed Ham-in fact-anything that you 

might want for dinner or picnic lunch, 

Summer Session Students 
We cordially invite you to make this your, Marketing Headquarters, 

We guarantee absolute satisfaction with every purchase, It has been our 

pleasure to serve Iowa Summer School people for many years and we know 

just what you want While you are in Iowa City, 

We Make Our Own BololJlU" and W cine" 

w. A. GAY & CQ. 
120 So. Dubuque Meats Phone 61 and 62 

Delivery Service 
,-- - .. ~ .. __ . _. - -

th" automohllo that struck 1.1 rs. Mc, 
Neely. 

Justa 
Word ... 

A number of changes 

have taken place since 

1931-the most import· 

ant to both of us being 

the marked decrease in 

the price of high quality 

men's clothing. 

Before you decide to 

buy' ANY articles of 

clothing stop in at 

Tilden's at 20 So. Clin· 

ton St_ (opposite the 

campus). 

LINEN 
SUITS 

Favored for 
Sum,m.er 

They're among the 
smartest clothes to 
b worn for the hot 
weather e a son. 
They are tailored to 
hold their 'hape ••• 
and right now they 
arc llriced 0 low 
that 11l.Q, t men can 
easily afford to have 
two of thrm in their 

UItUU r wardrobe. 

Since 1869 

20 So. Clinton 
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Sumnler Session Lists Record NUlnherofCourses; 50 Profs Visit 
f -. 

Packer Starts 
Sixth Year as 
Session Head 

will meet here June 21, 22, a nd 23, 
wltJle tile physical education confer· 
cnce will take place June 23 and 24. 

Social Work. Experts 
F i ve experts will appea" 1n special 

lect ul'es cOllnected with the flum· 
,mel' ses810n training in social work, 
til king the place of the social weI. 
fure conference or other yea!'.!!. They 

I wlll speak In June and July. 
Classes for AlI·State VarIous olher lectures, appearIng 

Groups May Set both as departmental speakers and 

N unlversty lecturers, have been se· 
ew Record cured to a ugment the acade;"lo pro· 

gram for the summer. . 
Nearly 1,000 courses, the largest Other educational actlvltles out. 

,umber ever given during the 8Um· side the classrooms Include Bummer 

u.er man lhs, wJ1l be ofl'ered at the 

Unlverslty ot Iowa's thJrty·thlrd 
lummer session, the first term ot 
which begins Monday. 

About 600 Of these wUl be altered 
~urlng the first term, work rang. 

. jng Irom graduate studies fOr those 
,e.klng ad vanced degrees, to spe. 
llal 8tudy opportunlUes fOr all·state 
high school groups. 

300 in Faculty 

toure, under the ausplces of the ex· 
tcnalon division, to the lrt.storlc 
Amalia colonies. to the penitentiary 
at Ft. Mad.lson, to the Rock leland 
arsenal and the Davenport museum, 
und to the Mississippi river dam and 
power plant at Keokuk. 

Geology Field Trips 
Geology studenlB will have oppor· 

tunlty for field study In rock and 
soli formations, both In local trips 
from Iowa City, and in the more ex. 
tcnded trlplI from field bases at Bara. 
boo, Wis., and in the Black IIlIls 
region ~n Dakota. 

Select Group 
of 64 Will Get 
Special W orl{ 

Special training wUl be given to a 
selected group of 64 high Behool 
speakers In debate and declamatlotl 
work at the University oC rowa dUro 
Ing the first term of summer 8I!8lon. 

Thelle students chosen trom the 
ranks Of outstanding junloMl ana 
~enlorl!J wll\ learn more about all 
phases at speaking technic during 
the first lIesslon of school. 

The d.lractor ot the Iowa High 
School Debating league, P,·ot. A. 

ralg Balrd will be In charge or the 
debaters. He Is the coach ol the ele. 

1 bate teams of the un Iverslly. 
Marie A. Park, a member of the 

speech department tnculty, will han· 
die the work of the declaimers. Nel. 
ther ot the groups ever berore have 
been D.8Sembl~ at the university. 

Wisconsin, S. Dakota 
Scene of Geologists' 

Work for S~er 

Geology students will tramp 
through the Black Rilla regIon of 
South Dakota and the I~a.roboo. Wla. , 
(llstrlct on work connected with tIIat 
department durIng the Bummer ses· 
alon. 

The students wlU spend the en· 
tirety of the two seulons 1nvestigat· 
Ing geological problema tbat e:dat 
In thlllle 8It .... 

Camps wJJl t:.e made tn thase arens 
end each party will be In the field 
during thelr Jllay ther . Prot. Arthur 
C. Trowbridge wJJl direct t he Wis· 
con81n party. and Prof. Joseph J . 
Runner l~ In charge of the Black 
nllJs group. 

Portrait at 1)nlon 
The portrait of Dean George F . 

}{ay of the coll~ge of liberal arts, 
which ilt on dlsPlny at Iowa Union. 
ip the last work Of Cha" lea Cum. 

Will Show Exhibits 
in Visual Education 

During Both Tel'lll8 

DUring both aeulol1ll of Bummer 
8chool. the vIsual l'ducaUon depart· 
ment of the extenolon dlvlaJon will 
present an exhibit of vl.!ual education 
equlpmem and methods at prepar· 
Ing the equipment. From June a 
to July 28 meeUngs wlJI be beld every 
afteruoon, except Saturday, tnun • to 
5 o·clock. 

Latest equipment In sou nd and diIc 
16 mm. motion picture projection, ... 
lent 16 mm. motion picture projec. 
lIon, opaque projection. lanlern elide 
projection. (\1m slide projection. mle
roocoplc prOjection, and other new 
visual aids will be Included In tbe 
exblblt. 

Inatructlon will be given on dICfer· 
ent types ot vlauml aldJo, Includlnl' all 
types of proJection, maklnl of 11au 
slides, u~e ot picture. In different 
types at clau work, and the I'eneral 
use Of pictures In education. 

mlng, artist wbo founded the Uni· Sea !!Cout ot Oklahoma. CIty 
\'er8 It~' Of Iowa. graphic and pla,Uo built 0. sail hoal enllr Iy by ha.nd 

A (acuity of some 300 persons has 
~n engaged to handle work In the 
S6 depa,·tments. Promlnent among 
Ulese will be 50 teachers from 14 

. other 8tates, visitors for the sum· 
,ner who w-tll bring fresh view·polnts 
'" their specialties. 

Monday night lectures on subjects 
related to chemistry and Its appll· 
cation to everyday lite will be can. 
tlnued this summer, to start June 20. 
These are talks jlJustrated by motion 
pictures, and are not oJ. • technical 

OLD CAPITOL SENATE CHAMBER 
-Center for Conferences 

Eugene A. Da\'ls at Cleveland. OhiO, 
will direct lhr group of all ·state 
high schOOl playe,'s who will receiVe 
intensive training In dramaUct<. The 
nllfIlber ot pupils will be Increased 
(rom 32 to 46 beC£l.lUIe of the succeas 
dU"lng the last bvo summers. 

arts department. fo .. voyagell on a nearby lake. 

Paul C. Parker, dean Of the college 
c! education, is serving for the sixth 
year as director ot the su mmer ses· 
ton. Under his administration, tho 
pslon has increased 20.5 per cent, 
re&chlng d ts high pain t last year 
"th a total of 4,926 students during 

1 
the two terms. 

nature. , . ' 
Courses at Iowa Lakeside labora· 

tory, under the direction of Prot. 
George W. Martin of the botany de. 
partment, will occupy the time of 
other studenta during both terms. 

Research Problem Series 
Awaits Chemistry Students 

Here for Summer Session 

Women's Phys. Ed. 
Adds 4 Instructors 

for Summer Staff 

Four InstructOl'8 will enlrlrgc the 
summer statt of the University (Jr 
IOwa's department or physical educa· 
tlon tor women. 

Uuiversity to Offer 
Library Work During 
Part of Summer Term 

75 Edu('n.tion COUr8Ct1 
The college of educatlotl has pre· 

pared to meet the deIIl<!:nd {or teach. 

j 
,'IS' training by schedulJnf more 
than thnt of any other utllt. life· 
than thmat of any other unit. Me· 
4lclne, law, and engineering are the 
prolesslonal coUeges itl which work 
will be presented, with law ol'fering 
the most d I versJfied sched ule. 

More attention Is being paid to 
atudents en~rlng the university for 
the flrst time during the s umme,· 
Dlonths, and the cla.sses in first year 
:till' couraes, which were Inaugurat· 
td last summer, wUJ be co ntinued 
agaln this year. 

Expa.nd AII·State Work 

Two t wlllgh t vesper services have 
been scheduled, one for each term, 
introducing speakers of prominence 
to university students. 

In the field ot athletics, courses 
for camp counselors wBI be given 
in the physical education depart. 
ment for women, while a series of 
student tournaments In several 
sports have been arranged thl'ough 
the men's department. 

Recreation wUl be tound in the 
several opportunities tor swimming, 
canoeing, picnicking, dancing, ten. 
nls, golf. and other diversions In 
which IOwa City and the vicini ty 
abound. A constant guard Is main. 
talned along Iowa river to Insure 
the highest possible factor ot sate. 
ty to those taking part in river 
sports. 

A series Of chemistry research 
problems connected with both hum· 
an welfare and industrial progreBS 
await summer session students at 
the University at Iowa. 

Twenty·seven problems are listed 
1n eight branches of the science by 
faculty members between June 13 
and Aug. 25, It hns been announced. 

The available problems 1n physic. 
al chemistry include cracking oC 
oUs and ga.ses, and vapOr pressure 
and freezing·poln t methods, as well 
as studies in the absorption oC va. 
pars by soUds. 

Principo.\ Subjects 
Treatment of lndu~trlal wastes 

and purltlcaUe II and analysl!! of 
boiler watr; !<.re brlnclpal subjects 
in water and sewage chemIstry, the 
lists show. 

Investigatiol].S and diabetic man· 

Scores of high school students will 
']fork In the university as members 
or the all·state high school groups 
,n band, orchestra, chorus, chamber 
mllSic, debate and declamation, and 
play production. The all·state project 
llu been expanded so the number 
or registrants probably wJlJ set a 
record this summer. 

Student RllI'reation agement problems hlto the nutrl· 
Iowa Un~n Is the center of stu· tJonal value of animal proteins may 

dent recreation and social Ufe. In be undertaken by students in blo· 

Two conferences during the week 
ot June 19·26 wJII swell the number 
of aummer visitors. 'rhe Sixth an· 
Mal Iowa. tate cOLlference on child 
development and parent educatiOn 

It are a llbrary, a cafeterIa, a grill, 
private dining rooms, planas for the 
use of IItudent", and offices of varl· 
OUII student organ Izatlons. Some of 
the majOr event.s of the year ate 
held at Iowa Union. 

chemistry, and metallurgIsts may 
seek mClhods of p"oduclng alIoys 
of light metals heretofore known 
only theoretically. 

Searcb for Metholls 
Students, under directiOn of rae· 

It Starts Today! Ward's June Sale of 

Big Double Loop Turkish Towels, 
22x44 Inch Size, Each 

lBig, man-size towels, soft 
88 old linen and as absorb
ent as a sponge. Made of 

cotton yarns, dou
as shown in 

for g l' eat e r 
and thicker dry

White with 
I.'"'''''''. colored borders. 

c 

4for45c 

Other June Sale Specials 
TOWELS - SPECIAL SALE OF 

inches; tubfast col- WASH CLOTHS! In white 
borders, 17c with colored borders or 

rainbow plaids. Bargain 

3 for 49c 

ISH TOWELS 
inches; extra large; 

and colored 25 
11lO1·/1p.lrR, each ........ C 

;~rl~ ......................... 39c 
WASH CLOTHS-Cannon 
wash cloths; extra heavy, 
size 12x12, colored 9 
borders, each ............ C 

6 for 45c 

, 
• 

u I ty mam berll, will searc h tor wnys 
to eliminate ash and lIulphur from 
coals and tor menns ot purifying 
{uel gases. Additional problems are 
offered in organic, inorganic, and 
analytical chemistry. 

In fulfillme nt Of requirements ror 
advanced degrees, nearly all of the 
students will work on the laboratory 
requ Iremen ts, besides seeking 1m· 
portant dLscoverles. 

50 BulldlnKa, 400 A_ 
The Unlveraity at Iowa consists 

oC more than 50 bUildings on ap· 
),·roxlmately 400 acres of land. 
Many of the bulldlngll are new, and 
a number ot them are built of lime· 
stone. 

Th~ grollp Is headed by Bodll Otto 
who comes tram the Bertram school 
ot gymnastics in CopenhaJ:'en, Den· 
mark. The vlsllors Include women 
{rom th ree slates. 

Those appolnte,l are : Mrs. Ellzu· 
beth W. Southan!, nllnols women's 
athletic club, Chicago; Florence Wal'· 
nock, Un!ve"slty of Mlnnesola. and 
Grace Stafford, aSSistant supervls· 
or of physical educa'tlotl In Ga.·y, 
Ind .• publiC schOOlS. 

The 1932 COUl'se program gives em· 
phasls to work In health education, 
Individual sports, and rE'creational 
leadership. PrOf. Ellzabeth Halsey 
Is head oC the department. 

For six weeks. training In library 
\\ ork will be ot1'er~ at the Unlver. 
"Ity or Towa wIth the ~oollerntlon of I 
the Iowa library commissio n. 

Under tile dlrecllon of JD~ma Fel· 
~enthnl , regular stafl' member, and 
aided by five visiting Instructor8. 
,,"ven courses will b& offer O. In. 
.. tructlon begins June 13 and end8 
July 21. 

One of the annual library conrer· 
!'nces will be held In July a8 one of 
the two confer n~e8 on the sum. 
mer Rc hedul of the university. ' 
VLsiting speakers trom several IItates . 
will tuke pnrt In tho conference. I 

I 

Idaho's "oad ]lro~ram for this year I 
Includes the oiling of 500 miles or' 
highway. 

(TIle Store With The Red Sign) 

Art 
Supplies 
For all Classes 

Golf 
Outfit 

4 Clubs and Bag 

$4.95 

GOLF BALLS 

Special, 4 For 

$1.00 
Also 

3Sc - SOc. 7Sc 

TEXTBOOKS 
New or Second Hand 

We have a complete stock of new 
and used text hooks for all depart. 
ments. The largest stock of books 
in the middle west. 

also 
Travel 

Biography • Fiction 

, 

. 

"The HOUlle 0/ Service" 

FREE , ..... 
With Every Purchase at Our Store 
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 

. 
A Free 

BOTTLE OF INK 

This offer is made possible thm 
the co-operadon of Ink Manufac
turers. 

:' 

GET YOURS EARLY 

Meal Tickets 
$5.50 Ticket for $5.00 

I TWO FOR $9.S0 ( 
CLEAN-ECONOMICAL-SERViCE 

~ BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 

QUALITY QUICK LUNCH 
Across from Whet's No.1 on Washington St. 

.. 

-

, 
~ 

Art 
SuppU •• 
F or all Classes 

Tennis Racket 

Special 

331-3 Off 
Ten is Balla 

25c· 35c 

We Restring 

Tennis Rackets 

82.S0 Up 

Prompt Service 

Fountain Pens 
We feature the 

SHAEFFER LINE 

SEE OUR BIG VALUE 
Guaranteed 18 K. Point, - $1 50 
Sac, Smooth, any color ...... • 

FOUNTAIN PEN REPAIRS 

All work done in our own repair 
shop. Prompt Service. 

iL 

. 

.' I ·· . 

I· 



Robert J. Bannister Named 
~ 

~ to Head Alumni Association; 
~. Wayne Foster Vice President 

Prof. Frederic Higbee 
Announces Results 

of Mail Vote 

R obert J. Bannister of Des Molnes 
b aa been elected presldont Of the 
.AJ umnl association ot the Unlversi· 
ty of I owa. Oordon C. Locke ot 
Cleveland, Ohio, and 'Vnyne F ostel' 
of <:edar Rapids arc the newly elect· 
ed vlce presidents. 

Tho 1932 alumnI election results 
were a nnounced recently by Pro!. 
Frcdm'lo G. Higbee, executlvo sec· 
retar y of the !U!5oclo.tlon. The voting 
was conducted. entirely by mall. 

Gm dUlLro (If '03 

University Museum 
Abandons Artificial 
Mounting in Displays 

The arUflcial perch and stln: 
mountlng method of dIsplayIng bird 
collections Is now being abandoned 
Jn the University of Iowa mu!teum. 

Under l he direction of Homer R. 
Dill, the work of arranging serJal 
collections in It represcptat10n of no.. 
live environment Is going forward 
as the regrouping of thOUSandS of 
bird specimens proceeds. 

SUIllll1er seSlliou. 

3 Professors 
to Broadcast. 

wIth his own performances and n ell. Professor Conard will assl$t at 
those of other staff members. The the Iowa Lakeside labol'ato,·y at 
broo.\lcasta wlll occur each day, ox· Olcobojl. 
cept So.tul·day and Sunday, at 2 The two mathematlclans come 
p.m. from distant Institutions, Martin S. 

In 1903 Bannister grad uated from 
tho college of la.w. He was 0. co.ndl· 
date for the presidency last year, 
b ut lost to Henry G. Walker. 

Locke also holds 0. law degree hav· 
Jng gl'aduated in 1925. He wo.s 
Iowa'S all·Amerlcan quarterback of 
the 1922 team ane! was an assistant 
Hawkeye footl;>all coach, Foster, also 
o foolball player, received a degree 
jn mec1lclno In 1917. 

The new method, the vogue In 
leading Amerionn museums, ShoWS 
such birds as tho diving birds, for 
example, as one group perched in 
life-like attitudes on rocky ledges. 
The representatives or the game 
bird species also will he assembled 
together. 

OherlinMan 
Class Work 7 ~cientists to 

Nordgaaru of Wagner college, New 
York ; and L. L. Dines of University 
of Saskat hewan, Canada. 

P hillip M. Ball of tho Hibbing, 
Minn., schools and E. Hobo.l·t Col· 
lIns of Parsons college arc th plwsl · 
elats. James B. Culbertson of COl" 

Four Directors 
Foul' directors a t large. each to 

hold Office two years, were also 
cllOsen. They arc: Rush C. Buller, 
'03 IIboro.l arls, Chicago; 1I1arjorle 
E . Kay, '2 7, Swarthmore, Pa.; Karl 
S. Halfman, 'lG liberal nrts, Wash· 
jngton, D. C.; aM II. L. Van Mel ro. 
'16 melllclne, Los Angeles, Cn!. Bul· 
ler is one of the three alumni me.m. 
bers of the unlverslly board In con· 
irol of athletleEl. 

In five of IoWa's congressional dis· 
trlcts. now memb rs were also chos· 
en. The new officers and tholt· dis. 
trlcts arc: Mrs. Preston Coast, '91 
Jlberal arts, Iowa City, second; W. 
Eal'\ nail, '18 Uberal arts. Mason 
City, fOurth; W. Keith Hamill '19 
law, Newton, sixth; H. G. Dougher· 
ty, '24 commerce, Allerton, eighth; 
J , C. Schrader, '22 medicine, Ft. 
Dodge, /tenth. 

, 

Has Charge of 
Chorus W orl{ 

Writing, Psychology, 
Music Selected 

for Summer 

Throe professors of the university 

oC Iowa will broadcast f rom their 

Olaf Christiansen of Oberlin col. classl'ooll1S during the months of 
lege wUl have charge of the all-state June and J uly. 
high school chorus, tbe adult summcl' Announcement of the 1982 sche
scsslon chorus, a.nd the high school dule tor the first te"m of summer 
chorus problems course. according to se.'lsion was m ade recently by Bruce 
a rccent announcement. E. Mahan, director of t he extension 

For several years. Chrlstiansen has dlvlslon and chairman of the radio 
had chll.l'ge oC the high School choral commJttee. 
training at Flint. Mich. , and now dl· Sumlller SubjeCts 
reots a la rge chorus a.nd smallor Music, wrJilng and psychology are 
choral gt·oups at Oberlin. For the the subjects for the Bummer broad. 
last tew summers he has directed the casts. The first presentations from 
o.lI·state high school chorus at the 

nlvcrsily of Missouri. the clMS rooms are scheduled for 
Mr. Christiansen replaces Thomp. Monda y and will continue until Ju ly 

son Stone, who Is unable to serve he. 21. 
cause of Illness. 

Gerald Prescott has been appoint· 
ed part time lecturer for the sum· 
mel' session. He was formerly direct· 

New Members l Ot· of the Mason City band whJch won 

The elev-en new members of 
nomination commltteo who wJl1 of. 
Hclate in the 1033 election and will 
hold ofl\ce for ;)ne 1ea l' are, by dis· 

the the state prize for three consecutive 
years, This year he has been In 
charge of music a t Iowa City high 
sc hool. Part of hili time th is sum· 
mel' will be devoted to teaching in the 
local school. ' 

PrOf. Christian A. Ruckmlck will 
broadcast a course on psychology of 
the emotions, a course never before 
given on tho all'. Ho will give are· 
cltal analysis of the emotions at 11 
a.m. trom Monday through Thurs· 
day. 

New Material 
In previous summers, each of the 

other courses have been broadcas t· 
ed, but new material w11l be Incor· 
poratM in hoth of them. Prof. 
Frank L. Mott, dIrector of the school 
of journaUsm, will lecture on the 
short story and also wl1J read stories 
Monday and Frtday at 9 a.m. 

Dul'lng the Summer session, Pres· 
cott w11l gIve Individual antl group 
Instruction In wind Ins tt'umentH to 
members of tho all·state high school 
orchestra. 

"MUSic from the standpoint of the 
listener" is the subject of Prof. 
Phlllp 0, Clapp's course. ProtessOI' 
Clapp wh~ is the head of the depart· 
m nt of music, will gIve a. survey of 

Augment Staff 
nell college Is the visiting chemist. 

Mature Scholars 

SCientists from other laboratot'les 
will join the University of Iowa sum· 
mel' facu lty In four diviSions of teach· 
Ing. 

Two botanists, mathemnticlaoa, 
and physicists, as well as one chem· 
1st wlll report for ins tructional duties 
Monday. 

Nearly halt of t he students who 
wl1J attend summer session thla 
year are mature scholars, Intent 
upon winning advanced degrees. 
Most of them hold regular jobs, 

The botanists are Waller J. IJjm- mainly In school work, from Scptem· 
mel of th e University of Nehras l<a bel' to June, then launch Into the 
and Prof. JIenry S. Conard of (i rln· learnIng process each sumIl1Cl·. 

HEADQUARTERS 
for 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Fountain Pens - Loose·Leaf Notebooks 

Stationery - Pencils - Ink - Etc. 

" 

GIFTS - NOVELTIES - SILHOUETTES 

, 

" ., 

J une 19 is FATHERS' DAY-Select your card 
now while the stock is complete. 

WIENEI(E'S 
Arcade Bookstore 

114 E. Washington 

tdcts: Max A. Oonro.d, '22 law, Bur· 
llngton, first ; Mrs. Frank Whinery, 
'09 lIbet'al art!!, Iowa City, second; 
H enry A. Bender, '23 medicine, Wa.t· 
erloo, third; Charles E . Cornwall, '27 
laW, Mason City, fourth; Thomas B. 
Pow1!II, '01 law, Codal' Rapids, fifth; 
F"ed J. J a rvis, '01 medicine, Osko.. 
looso., slxth; Maurice C. MlI1er, '26 
engIneering, Des Moines, seventh; 
Myrtle El. Robinson, '31 liberal arts, 
Allerton, eigh th; Hugh Tamisiea, '24 
law, Missourl Valley, ninth; Russell 
I . H ess, '29 law, Humboldt, tenth; 
A. H. Bollon, '16 law, Sioux CIty') 
eleventh. 

Paul Green to See 
Production of Own 

Play Here in July 
representative music, l1Iustrating It • _______ ___________ _________ ..... 

At the annuai mectlng of the as· 
tlociation during Commencement, the 
omcers formally assumed their duo 
ties . The presid~nt, vice presidents, 
a nd members of the nominating com· 
mlllc(l wllJ hold office for one year , 
wh lie the directors wl1l remain in 
their positions fOr two years. 

Paul Green, author of the play, 
"Tread the Green Grass," and the 
composer of the muSic fill' the Burne 
plaY, Lamar Stringfield , will visit tlte 
university campus In July for the pel'· 
formance of their Proiluction. The 
play Is to be given by the University 
theater as one of Its s ummer plays 
and the orchestra will be conducted 
by Mr. Stringfield. 

In the past It has been the custom 
of the un [verslty to bring a play· 
wright to the campus each Summer to 

Student E nwloyment mcet with the university actors and 
To h('lp students who desire til the memben of tho all·stalo high 

work theh' way through School school casts. 
either wholly Ot· In part, the univer. 
slty maintains a. student employ· New Record 
ment sel'vice in Iowa Union , A A new reoord was set for the fl(th 
new record of 2,228 jobs wero se· eOl1Mccutive year at the June Com· 
cured for students tbrough this mencement exerclsC.!! last Monday, 
bureau from Sept. 1, 1931 to J une I, when 1,112 degrees and cerllflcates 
1932. were granted . 

GetY 

Artist's Materials 
• .,. I 

and 

SlJpPLIES FOR GRAPHIC AND PLASTIC ARTS 

at 

COOL .- COOL - COOL Stillwell Paint S~ore 
Three Hot OJ),cs! 

J U1.C 

JpIy 
4-ugnst 

It's mighty important to 
. choos~ a l?la~e during these 

, . three months where dain-
ty, palatable lunches and meals ate served in a cool 
place. Our dining room is the coolest in town and 
\fe pri,de ourselves in satisfying the most .fa~tidious 
sU}nm~r appetites. . i 

IOWA DRUG STORE 
, Opposite Postoffice 

ONE·HALF BLOCK SOUTH OF CAMPUS 

I 

J 

on Color Painting Materials 
Water Color Painting Materials 
Pa~tel. Charcoal, Crayon and 
Modeling Materials 

Tracing Papers 
Sketch Blocks 
prawing Instruments 
Let tering Pens 

Drawing and Water Color Papers ,1' Squares 

~~E AGE O~ COLOR 
I FUl'l1ltlll'e come. un· 

flnlslJ ed - unique little 
tables, chalt·s, etc. You 
can pain t them you rself 
t su it YOUI' colot· taij tO. 

We have the paints, 
enamels, varnishes and 
Jacque,'s for thl~ ])Ul']1080 
a nd will gladly toll YOU 
how lo liP ply thorn fo\' 
best rC8Qlts. 

"lIea_ga,rterl lor "uDlmer Seilioner. 
lor ~ear." 

SIlLLWEtt 
PaillJt :Store 

ACROf)S STR:EET FROM ENGLERT AT 1216 EAST WASHINGTON ST. 

University Will Institute "Campus Course" to 
Aid Student Jr"3igAt 
in K nOlvledge Fi~ld New Registration Forms 

for III the IIthol' which u~Nl 10 hal'aM8 In 0. Mingle .Unllner suasion course, 
lh e student. 1I1r. M I'llth b lIeves 

u. University o! Iowl/, student may 

Ulllvcr ~llY of Iowa St'OHtICI' Bca· 
sion slud ' lIt~ will no longer be s ub· 
jected to wt'ltor's cn.ml) u'HI fray d 
telllpors lUI tbey fill out I'cglMlIulion 
clll'Il •. 

that the new sYRtel11 will l11£lko tho 
state tlnlvor~ltY'R l'cglHII'Mlon th~ 

slmple"t of lIny Amc,'lcan InRt ltutlon . 

now I'ccelve IllWlght Into majot· field' 
o! humlln knowledgo, 

Charlcs H. Ma"lJtll, assistant re1:18' 
tral', h[IS c1~vl"81i It n(lW fOl'm which 
Is now "cady rl)" Its Irttt'Ollll ctlQn. 

Only throe cal'lI. of the same size as 
I th c fOl'llIel' nnos, and anothH of only 
! 0. few IlneM. will "l' place the 14 curds 

as W('L'~ fO l'II1~" l y used. 

Aftcr bE-lng thoroughly le"led ,lUI' 
Ing reglH tl'o.tlon fo,' tho KUIl1I1l~" .r~· 

slon, the plan will be URN\ whell 
the ~tudcnts elll'on next fall. 

1'l'ur, Bell.!. F. Shambaugh , head of 
th o llcpar~ment of political science a 

nmubcl' or yca,·s. wlll be In chari" of 
th r course which will be named 
"camPu. cuurse." It win present ap· 

-i!f;soul'l Valley rollpg at ilIaI" Ill'oache. In liberal and ru ltural edu· 
s hall, Mo .. J'e ntly o.bOllshed 11azing clition nml IYIII be given dudng boUI 

DUll llcaU ng machines wl1l nolV [lor· by a volo of the ~tudcn t hody. of th O dU mme\, seSSions. 

for the Summer's 

y 
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The light housel{eeper 
will find this store re~dy 
to serve her with the best 
at all times. No order too 
laloge or too small. We de
liver and carry accou t 
for your convenience. 

"Tlte Service Grocers" South 01 Jefferson Hotel 

IT WON'T BE· 
PI'll: FIViE LONG 

But until the Phone Company in tall their dial 

phones, just call 5·5 and ollr deliverics will be out 

for your cleaning. 

It make no diff rrllce if you liv in "Tent City" 

or in tbe beart of t OWJl, oll r d liveri 

wherc. 

/ 

go every-

We are sure our cleaning willl)lea e you regard· 

less of how particular yotl may be. 

'there iR no odor left when Ih(' clothe come from 

our hop, aud loo, we 'JUI,loy e I- 'rt to remove 

spots ftom your clothes. 

Should it he the Simi CUll not be removed without 

damage to tbe garm nl we will con ult you before 

going abead. 
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SYNOPSIS 
'foung and beautiful Lily Lou 

LaMing 88pires t o an operatic: ca
rtfr, but her moderate circum
jlaneea necessitate that s he go to 
lluaineu and study m uaie evenings. 
Wealthy Ken Sargent, whom Lily 
Lou loves, beoomes angry when she 
Il115ists upon practicing instead of 
,etlng him and discontinues calling. 
Lily Lou grows listless and over
works trying to forget him. She 
roe- to her parents' home in Wood
/Ike for a rest. Ken . arrives and 
_e again she Is happy. but fJhe 
assames an air of indilferenc~ 
to'lflrd him. 

CHAPTER EIGHT 

Her father would reach down and 
put his slow, tough old hand over 
bel'l. Sbe knew what he was think-
1111 • , • hoping she wouldn't be 
roing out. 

From the rocker her mother 
"ould say, "Dear, dear, the time 
roes so fast .• • " 

That meant that soon Lily Lou 
"ould be l eaving them again, and 
In the few nights that were left 
.he oughtn't to slip away with Ken. 

Lily Lou's soft heart ached for 
them. She wanted to shower them 
with love, to make up to them .•• 
they'd done so much for her • , • 
But in the midst of her tender 
thoughts of them, the thouiht of 
Ken would come stealing . • • under 
her father's warm po.1m her han9 

"Darling, you've hurt yourself ••• let me see • , • Oh, what shall 1 dr 
for you, Lily Lou?" 

would tremble, her whole body - ------------------- - - ---
would begin to shake with silly, 
cold excitement , , . Suppose he 
didn't come •.. well, what of it? 
Suppose he didn't? What was it to 

J 

berT And the cold perspiration 
would break out on her forehead, 
OD the Pillms of her hands. She'd 
be almost sick with the intensity 
of wa1ting .•• her ears straining 
to hear every sound • . . was that 
a motor? Was it turning down the 
Jane • •• what if he didn't come? 

And then he'd drive up to the 
rate. Thhe'd be the sound of the 
motor being shut off. His step on 
tbe hard dirt path, his voice "Lily 
Lou 7" questioning, in the dimness, 
and the glad warmth in it when 
be saw it was reolly she .•• 

"Take your coat, Lily Lou," her 
mother would coax. 

Coat? Lily Lou, all warm and 
clawing •. , a coat? It would 
.mother her. "No, I don't want a 
coat, mother!" 

"You'd better. It gets cool later," 
herfather would urge. 

"But we won't be long!" Lily Lou 
would never admit that they were 
roing to be long. 

They always started out the same 
way, he a little silent and disap
pointed because she had promised 
10 be right back .•. she cool and 
self-possessed, 0.11 slim and pale in 
ber summer clothes, her dark hair, 
aleek, pressed close to her head 
• • • and insidel Oh, inside, all 
breatl)less with excitement, all flut
tery with what had lulppened to 
her • • • Lily Lou Lansing. • • • 
Someone in love with her! 

Ken Sargent was in love with her. 
Lily Lou knew it. Knew it with the 
unfailing intuition that tells the 
IeCret to every girl. 

She used to study herself in the 
big mirror in her room, the room 
with the big feather bed and the 
marble-topped dresser and the two 
might-backed chairs. The sct
tlng was 0.11 wrong • • • the cheap 

~
aee spread that someone had given 

to mother, the pink and blue silk 
euahions with the gold lace edging 
, , , but she was all right • • • pretty 

, , abe knew it. • • • 

She'd take the little ivory-backed 
hand mirror she had brought with 
her, stand in a bright light and 
study her white, flawless skin, her 
finely-arched eyebrows, her long, 
dark eyes, velvety soft • • • 

It wasn't vanity. It was a sort 
of self-defense. She was thinking 
of it as part of her singing • • • 
her staie appearances •• . She was 
tryinll', oh, so hard to remember 
that she wasn't just the youngest 
Lansing, living in a funny little 
shed-like house, being squired 
around by the rich Sargent boy .•• 

She was the girl who was ioing 
to be a star ••• a star who had 
a natural voice, and a dynamo of 
energy, and an iron will, and yes 
-a lovely face and figure . • • the 
girl who was going to see her name 
LILY LOU LANSING in electric 
lights, whose face would look back 
at her from magazines, from news
papers, from billboards • • • 

When the soft, secret excitement, 
the thrill of Kt\D would sweep over 
her too . strongly, she'd rush wildly 
to the piano ••• lift up her voice 
and sing. 

Her mother, in the kitchen, or 
rocking on the porch, would listen, 
half afraid. She sensed, without 
realizing just what it was, that 
something was wrong. She thought 
that Lily Lou was working too 
hard. She wasn't quite henielf. 

"I love you, Lily Lou." It came 
to her often now. Ken's half-hesi
tating, half-coaxing whisper. 

Though her whole being thrilled 
to it, she kept her voice steady. 
"Don't be silly, Ken," she always 
said. 

And one night he surprised her. 
"Kiss me goodbye, Lily Lou. I'm 

going back to town in the morning. 
I won't be seeing you again, for a 
while." 

She lifted her face, and he kissed 
her, gently, Then he got out and 
opened the door of the car, and 
walked with her up the dirt path to 
the door, 

"Goodnight, Lily Lou." 
He didn't ~en try to kiss her 

all'ain. 

Lily Lou stood on the porch. Sh. 
watched him go. Watched hlrr. 
climb Into the car, start the engine, 
He never even looked back. He 
couldn't be going, like that . Wlth
alit a word, after all he'd told h el 
about loving her •.• But he wasl 
The car was moving • • . Lily Lou 
opened her mouth to call him-h. 
shou.ldn't go like tbat! No sound 
came. Just a husky gurgle in hel 
throat. Could n't let him go • . . 
not like that. • • • 

She ran down the path, tripped 
over the garden hose. A terrible 
cracking pain in her ankle. She 
screamed. 

The green roadster stopped. 
Her ankle hurt so that she couldn't 

get up. She sat there on the walk, 
with it doubled under her, and bit 
her lip to keep from crying. It hurt 
ao •.• it hurt so , , • and Ken waa 
going away. 

He had stopped the car, and waa 
running b a c k to her. "Darling, 
you've hurt yourselL •• • let me see. 
. , • Oh, what shall I do for yon, 
Lily Lou?" 

She saw his face, strained a nd 
white and terrified in the starlight . 
• • , fIis face, all tortured, because 
she was hurt. 

Warm tears overflowed her eyes, 
She reached up her arms, and 
buried her face on his shoulder. "I 
was running • • • to call you back, 
and I fell-" 

Now that she was started, she 
couldn't stop, ••• Lily Lou, who 
never cried. • • • 

"I didn't want you to go," she 
sobbed, 'IlO I ran-" 

He had her in his arms, and she 
saw his face, triumphant, exalted-

It frlghtened her a Ii ttle. She 
wiped her eyes, managed t6 say, 
"I'm sorry for making a fuss. I 
must go in." 

She got to her feet. The ankle 
didn't hurt so much now. She must 
have imagined it-it was just a 
wl·ench. "It's nothing," she t old 
him-"mostJy fright." 

(To Be Continuedl 
(I;opyrilthl b7 Ki~ Fe.tur •• S~4.icate, 1M. 

I VlXIE DUGAN- , By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Smiebel 

LOOK ! wiv~ MADE. 
TliE. LOlliPoP AGAIN

AAD W~ ~NOW 
'fHE. R~C.'PE!.' 

• ALL WE. ~EE.DED ~s 

SPINACH.' 

It.VERY5 00Y NE.E.OS SPINACH 
-,..oeODY LIKES IT- NOW "fHEY 
CAN GET S PINACH EXTRACT IN 
1'h15 WONOI::RFUL. LOLLIPOP
£'V£\ty MAN , WOMAN AND Ct-\ILD 
~N HAVE. .sPINACH ANO f.NJOY 
I~!- A LICK A DAY K!!t:PS 

-mE. OOCTOR AWAY.' 

y~s, iH~"·S 
WHAT GIVES 

IT 1'1' S 
SPECIAL 
flAVOR 

'ttoNOERfU"I 
- YOU DON''''' 

REALI'2E. WI-\AT 
T'i'5 ME.ANS 

lIm! DXlLY IOWAN, roWA ern 
! 
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Camp Allows 
EseapeFrom 

,_ ¥ot Weather 

• • day at the home of Mr. 
I£ORkLVIl.LE NEWS I Fremont Davllt, 

her homll In Akron, Wo, rut"r Whitmore, CarmtUta Calderwood. 
,;pendlng the Itt w days at the a.nd John L. Ytrmllllon. . -------------------. 

Mrlr. An na Jaynes ot Weet Lib
ety is visit ing at the home at her 

mater, MnI. C. B. Hull. 

Mrs. Thoma" Rlle at Penn town. 
flhlP vlsltcd at the borne ot ber 
sLster, Mra. llalpb McGlnnLs, Tuea· 
day. 

home 01 her Bl ter, Mrs. J . A • 
Brandstatter. 

nean Jonea 18 vlslUng with 
irlends In Davenport for a. few day •. 

APPIi 

Stephen J . FIeld of For~ Clt1 
QPplled a t the om ot Clerk 01 

--- 4.;============~. Court Walter J. Barrow ye terda,.. 
Mrs. William SnJeder aDd hls Jun Brandlltatler WaB among lhe 1 COURT HOUSE I tOr a lleen II to IlIIl1TY H elen Fo~ 

Those wishIng to escape the con· 
tln lng walls ot city dwellings tor the 
Bummer w ill fInd one solutlon to the 
problem In tho UnIversIty or IOWl1I's 
summer camp. which Is maintained 
for the u.e Of s ummer session atu· 

son, Ben, vlsltlld at the home of Mr. UlU Ie studenIB of Mil! Zlta Ann I twn of Iowa Itl'. 
and Mrs. WUIl m Snjeder In Coral- FulmruulD who played at Iowa. PIGEON HOI.ES 
,,11111. Union Wednesday e,·eo.i.llg.. • 

denls. 
The camp, located on U. S. high· 

way 6 just wcst of t he Psychopa thic 
hospital, consists 01 sites for 90 
tents, together wi th a permanent 
cenlral building. Each l>ite Is a 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bontrager 
and t heir family viBlted with 
friends and relatives in Oxford 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mra. Hellry Win man and 
their family 01 Tiffin vl.!llted Tues· 

Drl vet'S' Liee 
George PeterSOn oC Pleasant vat. Seven Iowa City re.t!ldenta appUed 

lOY township \'illited at tbe home oC at the oWco ot Sherlft DoD Me. 
his sister, Mrs. Dana White, Tues· Comall yesterday tor dlv~ra' U. 
day. 

c(>n/leS_ TIley arll Earl R. Dill, 
Henry C. GJlbert, Augusta neld, 

Mrs. Harry Oddy hns returned to Dorothy Whitmore, Mr'II_ C, F. 

.. 
Will B old IIf tin&' 

The ell trlct committee of tbe BoI 
Scouta at Amerl wUl hold & 
monthly met'tinr In the AmerIcan 
Lc&,lon Community bulJdlnr today at 
4:30, a~ol-dlng to Glen G. Fordyce, 
lICOut execu U \ '8. 

wooden plaHorm over which thl! ~====;:::T::=======:!:====~===::=========:::::::=:::=~:::=:::=============~ tents are raIsed. I'f 
In the central building are study 

halls, tablel, telep bones, stoves. and 
showers. while each tent Is equipped J 
with electriC ligh t.. Ci tY' water tape 
are placed nearby. 

PIione 
290 
I 

Mall delivery and sewage dlsp!>!lal ;.:==~~~~========5======:=~=:=~F:=:~=:==;=7~=~~=:;:;~~==~~~========~ arrangements a re made tor tbe camp- .... 

era, a nll parking Spaces tor cars are SpedaI Notleea 8 

al;h;~~:e:~~::tbOdY of the "lent Clac.sl· fl· ed AI dvertl· SI· ng R~tes WA 'TE~LADY DRIVING 
city" consists of a council elected by ".n. Jo'iorida about June lBth want. 
tM campers. which makes such t'u les lAdy comPanIon, with ref ren 8, to 
and regulations as are found to be I accompany her and share apen ea. 

TO 

commonly beneficial. IPIUllAL OA88 a.a.US-A epeclal discount tor cash Take advantare at lbe caah rat ... printed In Bold type 
will lie aUawed on all 'C\aa1fled Advertlllnr aecounta b¥lb... \Yrlte F.C., cia Dally Iowan. 

Opportunity Is provided for the paid WIthin alll cI&n trom ezptra.tlon data ot the ad. 
eare ot the residents' children, both TEACHERS ENROLL NOW-CE.N_ 
through the University elementa.ry No. of Six Dan tral 'l'eacber. Arency, Cedar Rap. 

schools a nd througb specIal hours ot W =:-;o~r;:;d~.:-::-~=7==f;=~~:;:::::::_~=:.~~~!..J;::::::~~...:::::~"-f'=~~~7_~=:::~...::::~~C:;:h:::a:::rg~e l Ca~h ids. Ie. 
supervised play. Up to 10 , 68 I 6? 

Law Faculty 
Adds 3 Men 

for Summer 
Stll te university law schools of 

Kansas, Missouri, and Minnesota 
wll\ contribute faculty members to 
the University oC Iowa's Bummer 
session, Dean Eugene A. Gilmore 
has announced. 

Francis W. Jacob of Kansas, 
James L . Parks ot Missouri, and 

.' . -
10 to 11 .' .J8 .tt I · .n .150 .6e I .69 I .77 I .70 I .88 I .80 I .00 I .DO 
18 to 20 ' 4 .8P .15 ., .17 .70 .90 I .8Z 1 1.0& 1 .114 I 1.17 , 1.06 , 1.301 1.18 
t1 to 2S 5 .SO .45 , .99 .90 l.14 . I 1.04 I 1.'0 I U 8 I 1.45 I 1.S'l 1 1.61 I 1.40 
28 to 80 8 .n .55L 1.%1 1.10 1.3. 
31t286 I ., I .'12 I .85 I 1.48 I I .SO I 1.83 
88 to 40 I . , .83 I .711' 1.65 -1 1.50 · ' 1-.87 
H to 46 I 8 I .U I .~ I 1.87 I 1.'10 , 2.1l 
48 to 10 10 loOt .95 %.09 l.D0 2.35 

ntoU 11 1.i8 U l %.10 2.80 
"to .0 11 1.17 1.15 u a u o 

MInimum cb~ 210. SpecIal 1011. term rate. fur
nl.hed on requellt. Bach word III the a.dverU..,ment 
mllft be eount.... Tha pref l%ea "For Sale," "For Rent," 
''L<IIt.'' and Ilmnar ones at th. begInnIng 01 ads are to 
be _t.d In the total number 01 words In the ad. The 

I U6 1 1.68.1 1.42 J 1.74 , U8 , 1.01 , 1.7-1 

I 1.48 I 1.83 I 1 .~ I 2.02 I 1.84 I 2.22 1 ! .O2 I 

J 1-70 I 2.09 I 1.90 , 2.31 , MO I 2.53 1 ~.311 

I 1.9! , 2.8~ ! 'U 4 , ~.G'f) I U6 I 2.84 I US 
• U 4 

u o 2,88 UZ 3.17 Ull 3.45 3.14 
U 8 8.15 U O 8.49 8.14 8.76 3.42 

nllmber and leller In a .,Une! ad are to be coun ted u 
one word. 

Clns9lflet! dloplny, 600 l1~r Ineh. Buslne •• carel. per 
oolumn Inoh, $5.00 per month. 

Cla~~l!led advortl.lng In by G u. m. wlll he Itllbll.I"~ 
the tollowIna: morning, 

RooDl8 with Board 62 Rooms Without Board 63 
William L. Prosser oC Minnesota., WANtED-RO 0 MER S A.N D FOR RENT-IN 
wlli be on hand to start work Mon· NEW HOME, ? 
day. 

Each of these men are regarded 
as authorities in theIr fIeld. Pro· 
fessor Jacob will teach a course In 
quasl.contl·acls; PI'oressor Par1!s In 
mortgages, and Professor Prosser 
In damages. 

Dean Gilmore announced r~ently 

boarders, reasonable. 2145·LJ. double or sIngle room -womAn, 
gt'aduate stUdent or illBtructor. 3362. 

_1loo __ Dl8_Wl ___ th_o_u_t_Boar ___ d __ 6_3 LARGE APPROVED ROOMS FOR 

SLEEPING PORCH DOUBLE 
room $15. Large triple $20. 

Single $7. High quality at depres· 
Elan prlcea. Men. Married couples. 
KItchenette. Phone 2338, 14 N. John· 

women and couples, 109 E . Pren. 
tlss. 

PLEASANT ROOM FOR SUMMER. 
Couple or men, 222 E. FlllrchlJ6. 

a tull schedule of summer sessIon aon . P'OR RENT- SINGLE OR DOUBLE 
rooms. Phone 3144·\V. courses. so Intograted that students 

wl1l be abl to begin the study 01 
the professIon or continue wot'k of 
other perIOds. It Js Bald to be the 

"'OR RENT-PLEASANT ROOMS 
In modern home, close In. Avail. FOR RENT-APPROVED SINGLE 

able June 1. Buslnese or Irraduate Or Oouble I'ooms for men, S321·J. 
most extensive prall ram or any law men. Phone 2296. 
school in the Unltcd States. 

FOR RENT-SINGLE OR DOtmLE 
rooms. near campus. Call 3028. FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR MEN ____________ ~ 

students, cheap, aecond door west FOR RENT - N ICE C L NAN 

• 
Clasl!!ified Ad 

wi1l answer your 

problems 
R ooms for Rent? 

Apartments? 

Wanted to Rent? 

Just Phone 290 
Daily Iowan 

Business ServltJe Offered 16 
IT DOESN'T BA Vlil TO BR A. BlO 

a4Yerlaement to be _~ TOIl 
_ w tb18 one, eIl.du't yoa! - Transfer-Btorap ~ 
LONG D ISTANCII: AND WIlNJIlBAJ. 

MUUnl'. Fa.mltuN mOYed, era.ted 
aad 8b1f1pe4. Pool cua for (';alIf4r
nfa &lid Seattle. TllGmPllOA Tr&uo 
tw 0.. 

Musical &Ad Daftdng 40 
DAN-::lNG BCBOOX. -BALLROOM. 

tap and litep daaoll\6. Pb.- 11., 
J)Qrkley Hotel. Prof . Rou,btoD. 

Houses for Rent 71 
FOR llENT 1I0UI:lE FOR 

ororlty. frattmlty, or roomlnlt 
hou. e. OOOt\ location. Joseph 
·W(\lk~r. Phone 2819·J. 

FOR RENT-MODERN l-'URNlSlI
cd home, after Aug. 161h. Phone 

2345'J, betwl'en 5:30 and 6:80 p.m. 

l"OR RE:NT-Ft:n lSIII'~D G ROO [ 
house with garage. Pbuno 4218·W. 

FOR RENT-FIVE ROOM MOD_ 
rn bunnlow. Phone 1316·J. 

Lo8t anj Found 7 
LOST - HAMILTON PO C K E T 

watch on tennl.8 courl norlh Of 
field house. Reward. H turn to 
Iowan. Offer Total of 52 

Psychology Conrses 01 ohemlstry Bldg. Alllo board tor rooms, close In. Phone 263<l-J. ~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
students. 17 W. BloomIngton. --------------. ~ LOST-IN V[CINI'rV 01" EA.ST 

FOR RENn'-ROOM, 714 IOWA ;'OR i RBNT-NEW DOWNTOWN hall wrought sliver bracelet, W6H, 
FOR RENT-IJA RG E QUI E T avenue. apartmenls. Furnlshcd or unlur· r';a.~t hall. Phone 228 oW. A group at 30 courses In psycholo· 

gy conducted by 0. starr ot 21 men 
and women will be altered during 
the fJrst term at lhe summer ses
sion, and 22 durIng the second per
Iod, accordIng to an announcement 
from the office at Dean Carl E . Sea· 

room, 5 windows. first 1100t·. next nl.hed. Phone 1315.J. 
bathroom, no children, neal' hosvlt. FOR RENT-'l'WO ROOMS, 516 E. :FOUND-CnUT II AT IOWAN QII'. 
801. Garage 1C destrcd. Phone 1783.J. Davonport all·eet. Phone 24G8·W. FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART· nee. Phone 290. 

A. vacant room wont pay tho bUlB. menl, 225 1-2 Iowa avonue. -=-~-~~-~----~~~. 
Ueatlng-P.lumbiftg-RoofiDIr 

FOR ~U:. 'T-13EAUTll<'UL THREE DOUBLE AND SINGLE ROOMS, 8 
East BlOOMIngton, Across from 

chemistry BId&'. 

A rented one will. :Rent throU&'h 
Dally Iowan want ad8. W ANnc:o - PLUJ4lIING A..loi D room apurtment and bath, COol, 1 heatJn •. • Larew Co. 110 10. 011-shore. Phone 290 block Crom school. Phon& 1452. bert. Phone , ... 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR GIRLS, FOn RENT-Rool\1. -42G IOWA Apartments and Flats 67 Wanted BauHq 
AU pbases at the scIence will be 

pt'eaented, with the courses Includ
ing latest trends In such branches as 
menial hygiene, speech pathology, 

eloso in, A1l)ha Delta. 1"1' house. Ave. PMno 920. 
Board $5 week. Call 3424. Fon RENT-STRICTLY MODERN WANTED-HAULING, 11,00 PER 

FOR RENT-ROOMS ON WEST 2-3-4 and 5 room apal·tmenIB, fur· load. Phone 3195. personality development, abnormal ___________ ____ _ 
psychology, and psychology and aes
thetics of musIc. 

sIde, near hospital. Phone 482·J. nlshed or unfurnished tot' eummer POR RENT-DESIRABLE ROOM 
Wanted-Laundry 13 

Other un Its ot the unIversity w lJl 
cooperate with the department. The 
announcement IndIcates that various 
divisions will be aIded by p roCessors 
In Speech, zoology, ch ild weltnl·e. psy· 
chopathlc hospital and physics. 

or year. Phone <136, 
for two gIrl!!. PhOne 1740, 527 No. FOR RENT-ROOM FOR WOMEN, 

Linn. , Manvllle heIghts. Phone 1555.W. FOR RENT- FOR 3 MONTHS, 4 WANTED-LAUNDRl"-60 CENTS 

FOR Rj];NT-ClRLS APPROVED 
room !'nod rn furnlsbed Il.partment. cIozen iarmenta. ....a,IIhed and 

room, very reasonable, kltchenotte 
privllegell. Phone 2236-LJ. 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 ,sacrifIce rent if taken at once. ironed. Cal,) lor and dtllnr. Phat ______ ________ Pholle 036. 4'Q'·W. 

FOR RENT-SINGLE ROOM FUR· 
nlshed for light housekeeping. I!'OR RENT-FOR SUMMER SES· 

FOR R ENT - ROOM QN WEST 3658.W. alon, 4 room turnlshed al)artment 
Mrs. Davis Returns sIde, closo In. New modern h ome. wlth PrivAte bath, hot wat r, l)rlv· 

as Drama Director Pbone 3590. FOR RElNl'-LIOliT HOUSEKEEP. ate entrance. Aleo gart\g . Call 23U· 
log rO(1ffis Cor I·ent. Call 196. J . 

E ugene C. Davis of ,Cleveland, 
OhIo, comes for the third consecutive 
year as director of the all·state high 
school drama group which meets at 
the UnIverSity of Iowa. 

Between June 13 and J uly 21, the 
Glenville high school Insh'uctor will 
coach some 26 you ng actors and 
actresses. In addItion to receIving 
Jntenslve Instruction in dramatic 
a rt. the reglSt rante wlU produce at 
least one long play and several one· 

act play • . 

Cronin Elected Head 
of Summer Council 

FOR R E N T-T W 0 R O O M S. FoR RENT- I!'URNISHED nOUSE. FOR RENT-MODERN FURNISH-
Phone 4485. Hot water, 628 E . keeping rooms, 426 So. Clinton. Cd apar tment. Private balh IUld I 

Washington. garage. Close in. Call 2952. 
Apart.eata and Flata 6~ 

C O MF OR TABLE SUMMER FOR RENT - MODERN NICELY 
rooms. 

lleasonable. 
Hot water. Close In. POR SUMMER SESSION - FUR· furnllhed apartIDen IB, p r I vat e 

baths, alose In, Iowa FurnIture Co., 
228 Soutb Du\)uque. 

Phone 4192. 

FOR RENT-NICE LARGE ROOM, 
s ln glo Or double beds. close in, 

114 No. GUbert. 

nlshed 4 t'Oom apartment, two bed. 
rooms, prlvo.ta bath, $50 month, gas, 
Light telephone included. Phone S04. 
W . FOR RENT,.-APARTMENTS, ALS;:; 

rarages. Newly remodeled. Priv. 
FOR RENT-TWO ROOM APART. ate ba.th. Well lighted and ventl-

mont, newly decO I'at~; cool and Io.ted. Close in. Call 216 or aee J. 
FOR RENT- ROOMS W.ElLL PRO· co~, quiet, prIvate home. Married Braverman at J .B. Cuh atore. 

vlded Single, double. West Slio. couple t>reterred. 512 No. GUbert. 
P hone 3755·LJ . FOR RENT-JUNE 1, DESlRABLE 

FOR RENT- TWO OR THREE modeTn a par tment. Inquire a t 319 
ROOM FOR LADY. NORTH OF room apartment, private bath. No. Capitol. 

chemIstry Bldg. 16 W, Bloom· 1743. -ro-R-RlIlNT---~-=----IWD OR UN. 
~ Ilg ton St. Phone 2966·W. FO'" RENT-DES'" ' 'OLE hnllabed apartment t,,- dU. 

,... ~~ TWO W_j or _tho Inqain Iowa 

-------------------Seeds, Plants, FlowUII 

als, rook plants. 1892. 

. " 

fo,RESti L1S 

J ohn R. Ct'onln, Ll of Des Moines, 
was elec ted temporary summer ses
s ion pres Ident ot the unlverslty stu· 
dent counell, and Erwin n. Zeman, 
M3 of Holstein, was chosen tempor
,ary secretary, at the year's final 
meeting of t he student councll re
ecnlly. 

FOR RENT-S PLEASANT ROOMS, room furnished a partment, cloae Dnig More. 

one wIth aleeplng porch, also gar- ~ a t reasonable rent . Phone 803, =~=========:;;;;;:;;;;;=~:::=======:;:;;~, 
age, 22() River St. Phone 210. daytime, or 2417·W, evenIngs. 

The purpose of the t emporary, 
organization 18 to insure continuIty 
of the council during the aummer 
months, until next yeal"s permanent 
Qfflcel'l! are elected Oct . :I at the 
COuncil 's firs t l all meeUng. 

ed apartment, close In , modern, 
town room. W orking man or wom· ' garage. Phone l OS1-W. 

an preferred. Phone 4260. 
FOR R.E.l,,"T-UNUSUALLY 

ROOM FOR LADY NORTH 0 11' s mall furnished separate apart-
chemistry Bldg., 16 W, Bloomlng- ment, nos East WasWngtoD. 

ton St. Phone 2966·W. 
F OR RENT-FURNISHED OR UN. 

FOR RENT-TWO ROOMS AND furn1ab ed 8 room apartment_ PrJv_ ., i screened porch, 428 TompUn road. ate bath. Inquire 6 W .. t DaYCnport . 
Summer Se8lion Call 364. , A bl Th ".1_, 1 TWO OR THREE ROOl\{ F URNISH· 

• "em y U"~.1 ------------ ed apartments with kitchenette. 
COMFORTABLE ROOMS, WITH Cloao Jn, 120 Eut lJlU't'lson. Summer 8e8111on 81!l!eIIlbly, t he 

. hower, for men_ One blook from , !lrst meeting at all 8Ummel' stu· _____________ _ 
campUl. PhoDe 4210. "'-"R R"' ....... -Al'ARTMENT F UR. cIents; will be held next Thursday " V em .. 

In the llatural eclence audlto tlultl at ---------------- n lshed at 111 Bm'Hngton s t. Call no R ENT-ROOMS FOR MEN, 4026.J. 
11 a .m., at which lime membe~s at close to camt>uB, 32 E . Blooming. _" 
the faculty will greet the students. ton. FO'''R-R-E- N-T--AP--AR.--T-M-E-N-T-2-Z-4-E-,. 1 

All atudenta a re requested 10 be ___________ .. __ _ 
• B urUng ton. present, since the alfalr is at a nOOKS FOR RENT-IN NEW __ .. ___________ _ 

tlOT~ c~l'l!monlp!! which are hetu nt rllte, 108 River st. Phone 3142. ment. Phone 4G33·W. 
the start oC the I'('lfular IIChool 183.r, 
and 19 at Importance In creating th~ FOR RENT-TWO 1" LEA SAN T FOR R ENT-TWO ROOMS KIT. 

B'US-INESS DIRECTORJ 

I'amlUes living In Iowa City ud 
tmm"-ale vlcJnJty can MCu~ fl
naIlclal 8S1118tanee on short notlee. 
W. ma.lt:e loans at $60 to $100 OD 
ftry reuonahle terms. Rep .. ,. UI 
with one arnall, uniform payment 
each O1onth; If desired )'ou baft 
20 mDlltha to pay. 

We accept furniture, autOl. live
stock, dIamonds, ebl., .. HCUr!t7. 

J'ARMER8-1nquire about our 
special! Farm Loan Plan . 

• It' yOU wtab a loaa, _ our-loeal 
reprMlntau._ 

J. R. Basehnqel a Baa 
I.f 3. O. Bank Bldg. PhoDeott& 

Repreaentfng 
.A tiber and ComPU1 

JIlqaJ101. B~. De. Kame. 

SUNNYS1DE 
Private NIU'8el'Y Sthool 
GladJs , PIllmer, Phil}. 

Direeter '\ 1 

618 Grant St. 

Use Iowan 
Want Ads I

nalure simIlar to that of the Induc. fraternity, west side, rt'asonablelFOR REN'f- TWO ROOl\( A.PART-

propel' relation between IItudents ~Ingle room. for men, reasonahle. chenette neWly decorated, ,18, 503 
. I0Il4 taclilty member., __ Z1Ii~ _ _ . _ _ . __ . ... . _ ... _ So. Vall !!Urea. • .... • ....... 
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HighSchool 
Students Mav .. 

Study Music 

Department to Offer 
Practice, Theory 

Courses 

Convocation July 21 
to End First Term 

of Summer Session 

T(>l'minatlng the wo!'I, or the first 
teml In the 1932 summer se88ion, the 
University uf Iowa will hold its July 
convocation at 8 p.m .• July 21. '1'he 
sccond Bummer convocation wlll be 
held AUg. 20. at the close of the sec· 
and term. 

Plans for the exercises are umler 
the direction ot PrOf Frederic O. 

The department or music oHers a Illghee. director of unl\'el'slty can va· 
complete course In the practice and cations. The names of the speakers 

will he announced, as 800n Q.S they 
tbeory of mU8lc . tor selected high are arranged for, In 'rhe Dally [owan. 
school students from all pa~t8 of the Both servlcl's will l)e held out of 
state during the 1932 summer ses· doors, on lhe west approach or Old 
810n. CapitoL 

To members of winning group~ and -------------

Pharmacists to 

..... THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
-Operates Year 'Round 

• 
Four Units of 
Work Offered 

to Phys Ed's 

Intensive Work Limits 
Students to Two 

for Term 

A survey of camp craft, camping 
education. canoeing, and swimming 
will be orrered In the womell's 
phYsleal edlletltlon department from 
.lune 18 to 24. 

8010 winners In the 1932 state and dis·· 
t"let contests membership In the all· 
etate organl?.ations will be ottercd. 
The membe"shlp may also contain 
properly qualified students enrolled 
in any accredlled Iowa high school, 
and properly qual!rlod students In 
accredited high schools of other 
states. 

Study 4 Years News Letter Lists Summer 
Projects, Courses in History 

Former Instructors 
Returning to Teach 
High School Groups 

Four unitll ot work are being ot. 
fered, each unit giving one hour of 
credit toward a B.S. degree In physJ. 
cal education . A student can take 
(lnly two units, lUI Intens1ve WOrk 
with outside reading and projects 
1s required. 

Swimming Course 
rn the swlmmlng cou rse a well· 

rounded program Is presen ted and 
actual practice teaching Is done. 
Ll!e saving Is taken UP, wJth oppor· 
tunlty to obtain or renew A.R.C. 
Examiners' certllicates. 

Courses 
The courSes to be given are: first 

term, chorus, orchestra, and cham· 
bel' music; second term, band and 
chamber music. Su])plementary 
courses In music theory, apprecla· 
tlon, and chamber music will be of· 
fered during both terms. 

Will Abolish Present 
Requirements on 

July I 

After July 1. 1932, every student 
In thc University of Iowa's college 
of pha,·mncy will be required to 
study fou,' full years berore receiv· 

In addllion to one major group Ing a c1e-gree. 
The present three year course 

wlll be abolished by this regulatlon 
Imposed by the Amorlcan Assocla· 
tlon of Colleges of Pharmacy. 

1.1IIW;!s}I;:;41!1""Ij''''~.'''-~':'-~~ ": t:'. 
The faculty, the courses, and planij 

In the history department for sum· 
mer session have been announced In 
the form of a news lettN·. 

Dul'lng the last few years the his· 
tory department has put Into practice 
two prlnclJ)les In the oftering of 
cOllrses, the principles of continuity 
and change. A cycle of courses Is 
presented through several congeeu· 
live summers with the purpose ot 
avoiding the duplication of courSBS 
in the chief fields of history from 

will teacb both termS. Among the 
contin lIOU 8 cour1:les arp: I< Am€"l'ican 
colonial history," Prot. \V. T. Ruot; 
"American history 1783·1860," Prof. 
W. R. LlvlngHton; "Amprican history 
since 1 65." Prof. Harrison J. Thorn· 
lon: "JJJslOl·y of EU"ope ~Ince 1870." 
Prot. George O. An(lI'ews; "British 
empire since 1870," professor Llv· 
IngRton; "History of education," 
Prof. Foresl C. Ensign; '''reaching oC 
history," Prof. Howard R. Anderson. 

Four musicians, all of whom 
served at the University of Iowa 
last summer. will return to insl"uct 
lhe all·state high school music 
groups (1u.-Jng lhe coming summer 
tprrns. 

They are J c..hn M. Kuype,·s, memo 
her of the Mlnnen.polis symphony 
orchestra, who will train the cham· 
be,' music !\"'oups; H . C. Stump, 
UnivSrslty oC West ViI'glnla, wood· 
wind instl'uments in~tructor; Asher 
,Treat. University of Wiscon sin, 

This gives an opportunity for eJ!:' 
aminers to comply with the Red 
Cross requirement that a swlmmhlg 
counselor 1n a summer camp take a 
theory course In teaching, as well 
as obtaln the llIe saving certificate. 

Last year studen ls came from 
Massachusetts. New York, Ransa,s 
and Canada, as well as from Iowa 
and adjacent states to take the 

(chol'Us, orchestra, or bond), stuilents 
win receive Instl'uction in music 
theory, appreciation, and ensemble. 
During the first term those desiring 
to participate in both chorus and or· 
chestra will have the opportunity to 
do so, providing this does not Inter· 
fere ",Ith the balanced personnel In 
the respective organizations. Chanl' 
bel' muslo rehearsals and group In· 
.etructlon In practical music will be 

The four year course, culminating one summer to onoth('r. Again, 
in lhl' rpceipt of the bachelor of sci· fracUonal courses given for one 
ence In phD rmacy degree, has been short term are avoldecl by offering 
on the curricul um here for many courses running through one entil'e 
years. Herelofol·e. the student hft! session. 
had the choice of two COllrses, the Ten of the 14 COUl'ses offl'red this 
three year one for persons desiring summer continue through hoth 
10 become prescriptloni"ts 01' operate terms, and six of the faculty of eight 

At .:10 on Wednesday aftemoonS 
durll1g the entire session a confer· 
ence on history wl11 gather In the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. Here 
the students of history \\'111 hear In· 
formal talks on problems of history 

who will teach h01'n and trumpct.; course. 
and Helen Stowell of Lin coln, Ncb., Morning, Afternoon 
high school, Instructor in chorus 
a nd vocal training. 

and history teaching, and an oppor. Olaf Christiansen of Oberlin col· 
tunity will be given (or discussion Il'ge Is "eplltelng Thompson Slone, 

Cltl.8ses wJll meet both mornIng 
and afternoon, and evening. Tile 
meetings wUl be held to dlscuSe 
general topics of Interest to all coun. 
~elors. Thcre will also be a week 
end camping trIp. features of the in structional 

gram. 
Fresbman Credits 

pro· 

n drug store, and the longer one 
combining pharmaceutical and cuI· 
tural studies. 

The student. under the new plan , 

Dean Phillips Will 
Teach at California 

and exchange of opinion. 

from June 27 to August 6, and Is 
held In LOB Angeles. 

who I. III, as conductor of chorus 
ann P,·of. Charles B. Righter of the 
unlverslty'R "egulal' faculty as dl· 
redo I' will hO ve charge of band and 
orchestra. 

According to Charles W. Ellot at 
Hllrva,·d university, the modern 
o"ganized flummer camp Is ··Ameri. 
ca's most signf(jeant contribution 

AIi·state organization members 
who have completed the unlvel'slty 
entrance requit'ements may apply 
their work In music to anticipate 
freshman requirements In these sub· 
jects in the coUege of liberal arts. 

not only wi11 r ece ive more know· More than 800 communities in 'the 
ledge at pharmacy and chemistry, Dean Chester A. Phillips of the 17 states of the midwest al'ea of the 

to education," More and more 
Ola (Japltol cump dlrectors are realJzlng that 

A few soloist .members of excep· 
tionai advancement will be given an 
opportunity to rehearse or pe"form 
one or more 8010 nu·mbe,·s with their 
organl~ll.tions . Public conceris will 
be givon by the organizations at 
regular intervals dui'lng the seRslon. 

but also wil1 delve Into such studies COllege of commerce will teach eco· Red Cross received 400.000 barrels of 
os biology, English, economics, !lomics at the summer session of fl'ee f lour within two months this 
mathematics, physics, and foreign the University ot Camornia. He spring. 

Old . ~apitol , about which the lInl· the possibilities of individual all. 
verslty buildings center. was built around development, and at Boclal 
from lJmestone quarried out of the adjustment in group UvJng can be 
cllUs on Rlvel'Blde drive, JUSt north pnlarged and greatly facilitated by 

Under the sUj;lervlslon and direc' 
tion of the members of the staff, 
sj;lorts and recreation Will have their 
places In the program. 

Furtber Course~ 

languages. 

5 Librarians Added 
to Summer Staff 

Five professional librarians have 
been a[)])olnled to the Untversity at 
Towa's summer staff of vlslllng lee· 
turers, with eaCh scheduled 10 con· 
tribute to the courses in library 
tralning. 

Members of the J931 organizations 
desiring to return tor further study, 
and members of the 1932 chorus or 
orchestra desiring to remain for the From outstate come Grace Ald· 

rich of Columbia university, New 
band or special chamber music, will 
be offered further courses appro[)rl. Yor; and Ma"gery Doud of the St. 
ate to lhell- advancement. Louis public library. 

Libmries 

From Iowa libraries will come 
Janet Arie of Cedar Rapids. Lelha 
~I. Davidson of Ames. and JUlia A. 

The lfbraries of the University of Robinson, executive 8p~retary of 
Iowa are to be found in nearly thp Jowa librftry commission. Des 

Moines. every buildlng, the central ones be· 
ing 1n the natural science building 
8'1d the library annex. Volumes 
cover subjects ranging from rare 
tlech nlcal treaUses to popular fie· 
tlon. • 

A drive against automobile park· 
ing Violators in Oklahoma City 
brought $20 addillonal daily reve· 
nue Into the tl·easury. 

40tb Carload Potatoes 
We have in transit and should have on trael! by the elll1 of the week 

.tbe 40th carload of potatoes shipped to us f"olll the 1931 crop. ThIs 
car consists of 30G lOO·Jb. bags 01 U. S. Grade No.1 MInnesota Rus. 
set Burbanl{s. We solicit your orders for delivery upon arrival or 
tbe car at tbe following prlces:-

100 lb. bag U. S. Grade No.1 Minnesota Russet Bur-
banks from Bemidji ............................................ $1.25 

Per peck ....... _ ............................................................... 23c 

Grocery and Meat 
SPECIALS 

BOB WHITE SOAP-IO cakes for .......................... 15c 
(With $1.00 grocery order-sugar or feed not Included) 

DE LUXE TOILET PAPER-High · grade, 1,000 sheet 
roll, made by Northern Paper Mills, 5 rolls for 25c 

COCOA-Rockwood'S, 2 lb. can ................................ 19c 
FRUIT JARS-Ball Brothers Perfect Pints, per 

dozen .......................................................................... 65c 
FIG BARS OR GINGER SNAPS-3Ibs. for ............ 25c 
WHIPPING CREAM-Per half pint bottle ............ 13c 

(Plu8 5c deposit for bottle) 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM SKINNED HAM-12-14 lb. av-
erage, whole per lb. . ........................................... 16 Yz e 

BEEF STEAK-Round, loin or T-bone, cut from 
choice corn fed steers, lb ......................................... 25e 

. BEEF ROAST-Cut from choice corn fed steers, 
per lb ......................................................................... 15e 

am BOILING BEEF -Cut from choice corn fed 
steers, per lb ............................................................. 12c 

PORK CHOPS-Center cuts, well trimmed, from 
young corn fed Iowa pork, lb ................................. lSe 

PORK SHOULDER BUTT ROASTS-Practically 
boneless, per lb. .. ...................................................... 12e 

PORK STEAK-Per lb. .. ............................................ 14e 
SAUSAGE-Fine quality, lb ..................................... 10e 
HAMBURGER-YOU can taste the difference, 

per lb. .. .............................................. ~ ....................... 13e 
SPRING. FRIES-Fresh from the country, per lb. 27e 
FAT HENS-Fresh from the country, per lb ....... 21e 

will cond uct courses In in vestments, 

money and banking, foreign ex· 
change, control or poverty, and ti,e 
care of dependents. 

The summer session there lasts 

Make 
Yourself 
Comfortable 
for the Summer-

o( Iowa avenue. Th e sph'al etalr· trained counselors. 
Missouri state Inccme tax r "~t urns case leadin g trom lhe basement to 

were (fled this year by 47,330 St .. ihe second floor Of tht building I.s 
Louisans, a clecl'cilse oC 6.465 (rom I a much·mentloned example ot 
1931. architecture. 

A man was tined $100 at Spartan· 
bu,·g, S. C .• for atteml)(ing to break 
out of jail. 

,We've Found Just 
What We Want-

And So 

Reason_ 

ably 

Priced 

Tool 

RENTAL' FURNITURE! 
We're an set to fix you out for the summ er sessions ot school-whether it's fur. 
niture for a complete apartment or just a few pieces for your room • . 

IF YOU ARE llVlNG AT THE UNIVERSITY SUMMER CAMP AND NEED A 
STOVE OR RADI£) OR CHAIRS, ETC., COME IN AND SEE US NOW 

~. Radio Rentals A.ll Electric Set, A.re 
Available lor Rental 

Send your furniture to our shop. Have it refinished and reupholstered. We 
will fix it like new and add years to its serviceability. Every person employed in 
our shop I is an expert in his owri. partieu lar line of work • 

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON ANY COVERING YOU 
MIGHT LIKE TO SELECT. WE USE THE VERY LATEST 
AND MOST MODERN DUCO SPRAY EQUIPMENT' IN 

REFINISHING YOUR FURNITURE SENT TO US. 

McNamara Furniture Co; 
ACROSS THE STREET FROM THE POST OFFICE 

FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 1932 

Your 
Summer 

Equipment 
Store 

- -- -_5 

, __________________ -L _______________________ ~ 

UP THE RIVER
ON THE HIGHWAYS 
OR AT HOME-

Let's Have Fun This Summer! 

ICY HOT BOTTLE 
One pint size, keeps hot for 24 hours, cold 

for 72 hours ..... .. ........... 89c 

THERMOS JUGS 
Keeps liquids hot or cold 

CAMP GRATE at 

CAMP BROILERS at 

1.15 

.65c 

1.00 

Coleman GASOLINE CAMP 
light ....... , ...... . 

TOVE, instant 
.... $9.00 

ELECTRIC FANS, guaranteed 1 year 1.85 

CROQUET SET, four ball el for .. , 1.75 

ICE CREAl'f FREEZER, Hibbard Freezer, 2 
qt. ize ..................... 84.00 

FISHING REELS, standal'd high ~rade reels 
at .................... 75c and up 

FISHING LINES .......... 25c complete 

, . 
NATIO AL 

tLIGHT BULBS 
10 - 25 - 40 - 60 -75 - 100 - 150 

200 Wall Size 

WEAREVER ALUMI UM 
For Every Pu.rpose 

. 

Do you have plenty of the e itemH?-

Paring Knives ............................................................ tOe 

Butcher Knives ............................................................ 2k 

Pie Plates .................. .................... ....... .......... ............. 11k: 

Toasters ...................................................... _...... .......... 35e 

Hatehets ................................. ..................................... SOC 

Coffee Pots (Itin) ...................................................... 3Se 

Dish Pans (tin) ............................................................ 2k 

Roasters (aluminum) ................ .. ......................... ~.OO 

2 Burner PERFECTION Kerosene Stove .......... $~4.95 

LENGeR 
and , 

CILEK 
The Big Hardware on WaI"ifl.gton Street 

t .. 

s 

(AP) 

eloah. 
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